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W eather
Today:

PARTLY CLOUDY

TODAY
70*-75*

TOMMMT
48®-50*

Monday jury 
call canceled

Monday's jury call for 
118th District Court has been 
canceled.

Republii^ Party 
to host candidate

The Howard County 
Republican Party will meet 
with U.S. 17th Congressional 
District GOP*, candidate 
Shane Hunt at noon Monday 
at the Brandin Iron.

The public may attend. 
Lunch is dutch treat.

Call (817) 573-2531 or the 
Howard County Republican 
Party Headquarters for more 
information.

NJHS induction 
ceremony Tuesday

The National Junior Honor 
Society induction ceremony 
is planned Tuesday at Big 
Spring Junior High School. It 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
west gymnasium and parents 
are invited to attend.

The school plans to toduct 
109 stuitents into the rUHS.

Those students, screened 
by a faculty committee, must 
meet standards that include 
leadership, service, citizen
ship and character. The soci
ety’s members, who must 
have a grade point average of 
at least 9(Y come fYom both 
the sevent^rand eighth grade 
classes.

W hat 's up...
MONDAY

□  Staked Plains No. 598 
and Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 will host Bi9  Spring ISD 
teachers and administrators 
for breakfast at the Staked 
Plains Lodge on Main Street.

□  Texas Tech Exes, 6 p.m., 
Sparenberg Bldg. 309 South 
Main.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions.Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.*

Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Cento*, 2806 Lynn, 
Guest singers firom Stanton 
Midland and Colorado City.

□  Howard County Librai^ 
Book Club, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Library, book for 
discussion Tuesday’s with 
Morrie by Mitch Albom.

□  Parents Who Ĉ are, 7:30 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
drfeteria. Psrent volunteers 
needed to help with After 
Prom Party April 15.

See WHATS UP, Page 2A
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Big Spring students ready to ‘show off 
throughout Texas Public Schools Week.
Dy«NAOARZA
Staff Writer

Texas Public ! 
Schools Week 
begins Monday 
and runs 
throuf^ Friday 
with plenty of 
activities sched
uled aroundrthe 
Big Spring
schools. I

Parents are MURPHY

encouraged to visit and become 
involved in their child’s school.

“This is the one time during 
the year we come together in a 
fashion where students and fac
ulty show off the students’ 
work,” said Murray Murphy, 
assistant superintendent.

He said parents are encour
aged to visit their child’s school 
anytime during the year, but 
raweso during this week.

“This is the time when stu
dents get to show off what

they’ve accomplished and what 
they are proud of,” he said.

A Masonic breakfast for edu
cators begins the week.

Mason Mirabeau B. Lamar, 
president of the Republic of 
Texas in 1833, established the 
public school system that year.

Public Schools Week is held 
in conjunction with School 
Lunch Week. Parents are invit
ed to have lunch with their

See SCHOOLS, Page 3A
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McEwen wins Big Spring mayor’s race
By OWAQARZA

I f ’
I  ♦

Staff writer

Businessman Russ McEwen 
is Big Spring’s new mayor, by 
virtue of Saturday’s special 
election.

“I’m elated 
that so many 
people turned 
out to vote. It’s 
a humbling 
experience to 
see so many 
people voting 
for me,” said 
McEwen, who 
received 1,135 
votes out of 
2,115 total cast

Oscar Garcia 
received 586 
votes; Greg 
Bidditon 394.

“I’m excited 
and have ideas 
of what we can 
do and I look 
forward to 
working with 
the council we 
have.” he said at his hmne 
where about a dozen well-wish
ers and funtty members had 
gadisred.

“My first priority is to get my 
feet on the ground and then set 
up a work session with the 
council to get our ideas togeth
er. I want to get a good working 
relatkmship with the council,” 
said McEwen. who owns an 
insurance business in Big 
Si^ng.

Saturday's election was called 
after former mayor Tim 
Blackshear forfeited the posi
tion to run for state reisnesenta- 
tive. City officials had attempt
ed to get the Secretary of State's 
Office to allow the election to 
be held in conjunction with the 
May 6 city council election, but 
were unsuccessful.

Saturday night. both Garcia,

)
GARCIA

HERALO eaxa
Russ McEwen relaxes with his wife Laura after receiving hews that he won Saturday night’s mayoral 
election. McEwen seld he Is anxious to work with the dty council on behalf of the citizens of Big

who is the District 2 council
man, and Biddison, who holds 
the District 6 seat, said they 
would seek re-election in May.

“I do plan to run for city 
council again,” said Biddison. 
“I’m glad there was a clear win
ner so there do^n’t have to be 
a run-off election.

“I was glad to see a great 
turnout,” Biddison said.

“We did what we could and 1

thank the Lord for the support 
I had and all of the people who 
helped me.” said Garcia, who 
added that he would seek re- 
election to the council as well.

City Secretary Tom Ferguson 
said the turnout for the special 
election was “great.”

“Twenty percent of voter 
turnout is great, possibly a 
record,” he said.

McEwen complimented the

other candidates on running a 
clean race and said he is excit
ed about taking the mayor’s 
post.

“ 1 think we ran a good race. 1 
never heard Biddison or Garcia 
saying negatiw things about 
me and I never said anything 
negative about them,” he said.

“I’ve had such a positive

See MAYOR, Page 2A

Census
Forms being 
delivered now; 
citizens urged 
to return them
By BILL McClellan__________
News Editor

Howard County residents 
began receiving Census 2000̂  
notices and forms Friday — 
now the push 
is on to get 
them filled out 
and returned.

“We want to I 
encourage the 
citizens to b e ! 
watching for 
them The 
sooner they 
can get them IL 
filled out and FUQUA 
returned, the
better off we will be as a com
munity,” said Gary Fuqua, Big 
Spring city manager and chair
man of the local Censuw.2000 
Committee.

Several hundred people 
attended a come-and-go census 
kickoff party on Feb. 26 at Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
Schools, churches the Salvation 
Army and other entities and 
groups have been asked to help 
get the word out about the cen
sus.

“I understand that during the. 
last census, our return rate was' 
like 65 percent. Nationwide 
they have said they hope to 
improve that by 5 percent this 
time. I would really like to see 
us beat the national average,” 
said Fuqua.

Statistics show that participa- 

See CENSUS, Page 2A

West Texas Centers for MHMR has urgent need for foster families
R» BMJ. McCLBIAH
News Editor

West Texas i 
Centers fm:
MHMR are 
sending out an 
urgent need for 
foetor families.

’The local
c o m m u n i t y  
mental health 
and mental
retardatkm oen-' ______
ter 18 hnple- BWIH 
menting the foster care model

■ft

as a residential alternative for 
some adults with mental retar
dation in Big Spring,
Brownneld, Snyder and
Sweetwatmr.

“Foster care is a isrogram that 
has w(Hrked very well at many 
community MHMR centers in 
Texas for 20 years. We plan to 
develop a successful foster care 
(Ht)gram here, too,” said Shelley 
Smith, chief executive officer of 
WTCMHMR.

The center has identified 28 
consumers who have expressed 
an interest and could benefit 
from foster care. Pursuing fos

ter care for Home & 
Community-based Services 
(HCS), a Medicaid-waiver pro
gram administered through the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

HCS was established as an 
alternative to institutional care 
for people with mental retarda
tion. with the stipulation Uibt 
HCS could not cost more than 
institutional care. HCS was ini
tially funded at 100 percent of 
the per capita rate. Effective 
March 1, however, the rate was 
lowered to 80 percent.

“With the rate change, we

must consider alternative ways 
to meet the needs of our con
sumers who require 24-hour 
supervision. So we are actively 
recruiting foster care families 
who are willing and able to wel
come an adult with mental 
retardation into their home.” 
Smith said.

The foster care providers are 
compensated at a daily rate, 
based on the person's level of 
need. Some current employees 
of the center are considering 
becoming foster care providers.

Foster care for adults with 
mental retardation differs ff*om

traditional foster care for chil
dren. Foster care is temporary 
for children. For adults with 
mental retardation, foster care 
should be approached with per
manence in mind.

“This is a special calling for 
special families. We want to be 
sure that each > placement is the 
best interest for oUr consumer 
and the best interest for the 
potential foster family.” said 
Smith.

Foster family applicants must 
pass an extensive screening

See FAMHJES, Page 2A

Gems, minerals bring Big Eagles 
to Pro^etors Club’s annual show
■yG IA  GARZA
StafflMrlter

r
Debra Big Eagle and her husband 

WarroD. a fUD-Uooded Cheyenne Indian, 
make gems and mlnMals their life.

“This is our second time to ’Hie Big 
Spring Projector’s Club Oem and 
MinerM 9^ow,” said Big B a ^

The gem and mineral show started 
Saturday mid continues today from 10 
ajB. to 5 p.m. at the Howard County 
Fair Bdm. Admission is fTse.

The club Is also asking for people to 
view displays and rots on Gtelr fhvorite 
one.

Some of tile dlsplags consist of Jewel
ry. predons stonas and rooks of aU

to L .

attend gem and mineral shows as well 
as tirnrb class.

”We started doing this seven years ago 
and now we not only travel but own our 
oam bead store,” she said. “It’s a hobby 
out of control.”

They have traveled coast to coast as 
well as several places in Texas

“We have been to Clear Lake. 
Pasadena, Corpus Christi, San Antonio, 
Harlingen and New Braunfels.” she 
said.

The Big Eagles also teach rock classes.
“We teach things such as wire wrap

ping — which is how jewelry is made — 
and silver smithing.

When they are not traveling, they are 
running their store and doing some rock 
mining.

“We like to mine rocks. When am find 
we think might be worth something.
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process, home study and crimi
nal history check. Applications 
are available by writing HCS 
Foster Care. WTCMHMR, 409 
Runnels. Big Spring, or on the 
website at www.wtcmhmr.org.

For more information, call 1- 
800 687-0135.

CENSUS.
Continued from Page lA

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
^^^^1 >n

m
Trinity Memorial Park 

arni Ciematory

906 Gregg SL 
(915) 267-6331

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24ih a  Jo lm »n  267-8288

E. C. Stafford, 81. died 
Friday. Servirns are'pending in 
Cleburne, Texas.

Fred Wilson. 56. died 
Friday. Services are pending In 
Sweetwater, Texas.

■VIMfHOHIMHOeEl

B if %rliig would be entitled to 
sMlnaiudl

we warii it and thra dedda 
w hd wa are foing to do wltlt 
it,” she said.

They travel moatty from 
January tfarooffa first of April.

"At first we traveled all year 
long, but since we own a atoie, 
we can only travel part of the 
year."

The main reason the Big 
Eagles enjoy going to the shows 
is because of the people they 
meet.

"We like m ^ in g  new people. 
In fact, we gat to toow some of 
them very well and persuade 
them to come up to Colorado to 
our shop,” said Big Eagle.

They both agreed that chil
dren are important to their 
w(Mrk.

"We love to talk to kids 
because if we don’t get them 
interested into rocks when they 
are young, this inofession will 
be lost,” she said. "It makes you 
feel good when^^you see kids 
accept it.”

ftmds frogi Ilia fedw-

i f t t im ^ o a n -  
maana hy which 
grifldanllBed in 

legldatiDi^ aM^otlmr public 
policies at the federal, state and 
local leveL Census data — eth
nic malggg), poverty level, 
housing and oth^ — is used to 
determiniC ttw allocation of 
many gnul^ and ottier funding
nmmnnnrmn *resoorces.

The census it also used
ta(h(
« o

tatlyes go to each state.

determines how many seals in 
the U.8 . Rouse of Represen-

WHAT’S UP_
Continued from Page lA

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance

classes^ 9 a.m. Seniw Citiaens 
Centmr.

a  Coahoma Senior Citiaens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

a  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon. Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHall.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Orders of the Eastern Star. 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 Main.

tion in the census is down, not 
up.

Mail response rates declined 
from 78 percent of households 
in 1970 to 70 percent in 1980 and 
65 percent in 1990. Though offi
cials are hoping for a 5 percent 
increase, estimates are that it 
will actually dip to 61 percent 
this year.

The first forms were being 
hand-delivered to rural house
holds. The bureau is trying a 
number of new things this year, 
including a $167 million adver
tising campaign, to get more of 
those forms back.

The challengOt concedes
Census Bureau director
Kenneth Prewitt, isto overcome 
the public’s increased apathy 
and concerns over confidential
ity.

“There are more people on the 
move, more people in irregular 
housing, a higher percentage of 
foreign bom and more disinter
est, more cynicism, more disen
gagement,” Prewitt said. “So if 
we can actually turn it around, 
I think it will be a serious and 
big story.”

Other census novelties in 2000 
include allowing people to 
answer surveys over the 
Internet.

Information generated by the 
census helps decide how more 
than $185 billion in federal 
funds is shared among the 
nation's communities.

“We believe that an accurate 
count will show we have a pop
ulation of more than 25,000 peo
ple.” said Fuqua. “That means

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room.
a  Senior Circle Big Spring 

Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. in 
front of movie theater box 
office.

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing. I p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
a  Gideons International. Big 

Spring Camp No. U4206O, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center Art Classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. for 55 and older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon,
Howard College Cactus Room.

a  Christmas in April Board 
of Directors, noon. Lions Bingo r 
Bldg. 1607 East Third.

□  Friend of the Library, •*-*” 
noon. Howard County Library.

□  Aimerican Legion 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m.

a  Masonic Lodge. No. 598,
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

□  Big Spring Newcomers 
Club, contact Pat Mireles for 
time and location 267-8741.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.
Bring a lunch.

□  The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 
Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senicar Citizens 
country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster. 
Breakfast served.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

MAYOR
Continued from Page lA

response from pecHPle I talked 
to. The citizens of Biv Spring 
have great ideas. In lact. I’ve 
stolen a few of them bemuse 
they are so unbelievable and so 
well thought out ideas,” said 
McEwen.

Big Sr ing ..cil meets
at 5:30 p.m. 1 uesday to canvass 
votes in th. .flection. McEwen 
is to be s^vom in at that time.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

Till ikimtiines rail

263-2479

B u n d a y N l i ^
Bufifet 

5:00 ,̂30 pm

Former FU
agent sa]« no 
agents £b«d'
guns at Waco

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

.  B k ; S i

A  KOI \n THU Tov\n

ST. LOUtS (AP); Fsderal 
agents dltf not Are weapons or 
use Ricendiary devices during 
the final siege on the Branch 
Davidian complex near Waco. 
Texas, the commander that 
siege said.

Richard Rogers, a foriHiler FBI 
agent, was in command of fed
eral forces on April 19, 1993. 
The Davldians’ complex 
burned, and leader David 
Koresh and more than 80 of his 
followers died.

Branch Davidian lawyers say 
Rogers should be an individual 
defendant in their lawsuit 
against the government. They 
say he made an on-the-scene 
decision to accelerate the forced 
eviction plan that Attorney 
General Janet Reno had 
approved.

Rogers said Friday that he 
had not deviated from that plan 
when he ordered tank-driving 
FBI agents to ram deep into the 
complex during a tear gas 
attack.

Rogers said one converted 
tank had plowed into the back 
of the structure ,to clear a path 
for another that was to insert 
tear gas in an area where the 
sect’s members had taken 
refiige. In the process, the gym
nasium was destroyed, but 
Rogers said he did not order 
that

Rogers made his statements 
during an eight-hour deposition 
in Washington. D.C. He was 
questioned by three lawyers for 
Branch Davidian survivors, 
who say his conduct con
tributed to the deaths at Waco. 
Rogers was represented by two 
of his own lawyers and six oth
ers fro: the Justice
Department and the FBI.

Informed sources have 
described Rogers as a key focus 
of John C. Danforth’s investiga
tion of Waco.

Although the deposition was 
closed. Branch Davidian 
lawyers and Justice 
Department sources described 
what Rogers said. Rogers has 
rejected ^prevloas'^i^uests for ’ 
interviews, saying he wanted to V 
waiti:until<ithe trial of the 
Branch Davidians’ wrongful 
death lawsuit is over. It is set 
for May.

Rogers, 56, was the comman
der of the FBI’s hostage rescue 
team, an elite 50-member unit 
trained to handle volatile police 
situations. The unit had sur
rounded the Branch Davidian 
complex known as Mount 
Carmel and was supposed to use 
tanks and tear gas to force the 
sect’s members to surrender on 
April 19.

Shortly after noon, about six 
hours after the gas attack 
began, the complex caug^lt fire.

Witnesses to the deposition 
quoted Rogers as saying that an 
opera^ons idan cannot cover 
every contingency and that peo
ple in the field have to,be able 
to react to conditions. * '1

The plan Reno a i^oved  
called for a gradual insertion of 
tear gas into Mount Carmel 
over a two-day g|ieriod. 
Converted tanks equii^gad with 
gas pumping booms were to 
punch holes into the structure. 
If no one surrendered, then the 
tanks were to begin dismantling 
the building.

According to depositions of 
some tank-driving FBI agents.

ttipt VOE* PNM- 
laiittianalx 

attack

Rogers( 
trata the' 
hours after 
began.

In an afln|i|iCtioii 1 « | ^  two 
days later, said that i«aa
to create opetiings Mf '̂patwde to 
leave. ’ f  ^

But in hia depostfkai PHday. 
Rogers said aaing taafta to pm- 
etrate to inaart gaa laaa partpf 
the opoationa p i ^  .

In other devekimwiits FMday, 
several news crganfeattona said 
in a federal court filing that the 
special counsel investigating 
the 1993 Waco siege shoidd not 
be allowed to “shroud in secre
cy” a court-ordered re-enact
ment of aspects of the deadly 
standee. ' . '

T E X ^ . I i O T T B R Y Loltoe7,9AMMM9

monies, AikM prMidanf Ray 
Bowen said Uie traaa will stand 
in tribute to “^at horrfUa day.

“FV>r gmerattons, we arill be 
di»la to come to this place and 
contwnpme, the A iiie s  we 
k)i^”‘Bowan^said.'' , '

, r  -f .

liidiaiiiq)^ chiireh

and Goliad. '
•Project Freedom, ChrliMMi 

auppeort group for aunrivofi of 
physical/emotional/seiiliAl 
and/or. 4 ilritual abuse- Call Ms- 
6140 or:368-S241 for datea/ttanes 
ofiQMominggrotqia. J-.

•idooholics Anonymous, M s  
SirtUea, noim open meeting. 

•Alzheimer’s stqnxKt groap,v7
f M  fllm w fin w fl P ™ * Canterbury South, 1700 N. racing in o  r a m o u w n  Lancaster, ftrst M onday of

a t l n ^  s i q y p b r t m  ' ■<>“ *•■ c » u  o ^ n n

Commemorattoe
saplings planted
at bonfiresUe

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
The slim saplings, just tsdlm* 
than a grown person, were nes
tled into the dirt Saturday.

Aggies dabbed at their eyes or 
sto^  quietly, watching the 
shovels flash. In the back
ground, piles of felled logs and 
scraps of plastic fencing contin
ue to clutter a campus Held.

That stretch of grass was the 
backdrop for tragedy last year, 
when the A&M bonfire stack 
crashed to the ground, crushing 
12 students to death and injur
ing almost 30 more.

For years to come, bonfire or 
no, 12 live oaks will grow at the 
edge of campus, plaques bear
ing a victim’s name stuck 
between the roots.

“He was our buddy,” said 
Dave Nutt, 20. After helping to 
spade dirt over the tree dedicat
ed to victim Jerry Self. Nutt 
paused in a cluster of uni
formed cadets. “This’ll last for- 
evar.”

The fatalities in the bonfire 
stack cast a somber shadow on 
tJ)e springtime tradition known 
as replant. Founded a decade 
ago, the ritual is meant to 
replenish the greenery in and 
around College Station, a bal
ance to the massive tree cutting 
done in the months before the 
bonfire.

Replant was started up by 
environmental safety student 
Scott Hannan, -who was dis
turbed by the frees felled for the 
bonfire. Hantman was killed ia 
1994 in a cat accident, two years 
after earniitg his A&M degree.'

Hantmank rqpldnt made a fit
ting tribufei for tile youhg bon
fire workers. 9 said the 
Hantmans, - Scott Hantman's 
parents wfio stood on the 
fringes tl|e cihijgd dartatg the 
Saturday phm ilig^ ' i

“You cling' oiito\«erything. 
every little mdilg,’* sajd Arlene 
Hantman, his mother.

Besides the young trees plant
ed every year in ftnrests on file 
outskirts of tolhi, the replant 
committee wanted to create the 
live oak grove in memory 
their dead peers, said studmit 
Christophmr McRae.

“These things last 300 years — 
crazy long amounts of time,” 
McRae said. “They won’t go 
away in a few years.”

Speaking to hundreds of 
Ag^es clustered at the polo 
fields for the planting cere-_

. INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) -  
Hundrads people rallied in 
IndianvoUa Saturday in aup- 
port M a dinrch ihat ia raftiaing 
to pay a $6 millioh tax bill.

Lemlers of the Indianapolis 
Baptist Temple, who number 
their Christian congregation at 
1,000. say they will not pay the 
money the Internal Revenue 
Service claims they owe brom 
1967 through 1993, nor wUl they 
surrender their church if it is 
seized to pay the tax debt.

Protesters chanted "No more 
Waco” fiirmighout the protest, 
referring to the 1993 raid on the 
Branch Davidlah ocm^wund in 
Waco, Texas, and making some 
worry fiiat violence might 
break out

Instead, the protest was more 
like a diurch picnic in q;>ring- 
tlme as the crowd gathered at a 
downtown Indianapolis foderal 
courthouse, heard speeches, 
chanted and sung “God Save 
America” to the tune of “God 
Bless America” before walking 
to anotho- downtown federal 
building.

Just in case, about 30 law 
enforoement oflleors were on 
hand in addition to idain- 
dothas foderal agSnts. But there 
were no arreets or violent inci
dents.«

Church leadors bo u n ced  the 
organization’s taz-ezempt sta- 
fris jOaimingjitmt gov-..

iicts

r.all
Gamble at 268-1371.

Ponci:

|WVBI|IVBQm IBCrariMRCW UUn ulB 
church reftiaed to pay fodwral 
withholding tazes on the 
income of its 60 employees.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fid- 
lowing incidents betwemi 8 
a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday:

• IXNTO MUSIC was reported 
in the 4200 block of Hamilton.

• D lSTU R B AN C E /noar . 
was reported in the 700 block 
of Cherry and 800 block of E. * 
16th.

• BURGLARY OF HABITA
TION was reported in the 1600 
block oS Main.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1300 block East 11th Place, 3300 
block West Hwy 80,300 block 
West Marcy. 1700 block Marcy. 
18th and Owfkg. 2300 block 
Wasson anuTlOO block Lamesa 
Dr.

• INTOXICATED SUBJECT 
was r ^ r t e d  in the 1500 block 
of Sycamore.

• ACCIDENT/MINOR was
reported in the 1600 Mock of 
Gregg. FM 700 and Gregg and 
1-20 mile marker 176.

• BUROLARYOF A  VBHI- 
CLB was reported in the 1000 ’ 
block of East Second.

•. FRANCIS AM AYA. 40. Was 
arrested for expired driver’s 
license.«•-> «• ---V

Bauer Bemantai 
Colwall gat In ao 
of Dr. Sousa.

5111  K i n

S i 'i 'i ’ ORT G r o u p s

SUNDAY
•AlcohMics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. t^en meeting.

•NA .8 p.ih., St. M ary ’s 
fol>isc(qpld Chifrch, 1001 Goliad, 
pidl 268-4189 (pagm- no.).

MONDAY
»TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st

The Howmd County SherifTs 
Department r ^ r t e d  the ̂  
lowing incidents between 8 
a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday: ' '

• JUAN CARLOS CORDO
VA, 23, was arrested forfollurs 
to stop and render aid.

• VINCENT HERNANDEZ. 
22, was arrested for revocation 
of iHtobation/burglary c i a haM- 
tation.

• ANDREZ DOM INGUEZ  
JR., 30, was arrested for t l ^  
by chock.

• ROBERT LEE EVANS, 39.' 
was arrested fin: forgmy of 
financial in^rument.

Dr. S. Subbaraman. HJ>„ t.h.QJS.
General Surgeiy

in; t n n r s i n ' hr H i^  1 n 1 r 
Mnndin rni sdrivanfl

S310W.WADLBY 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79707 

(915)6898503

1700 W .FM  700. SUITE B 
DR. REDDY’S BLDG. 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79730 
(815)267-3636

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E
13 Months No Intareat 

an Scurry FH-187-071

r Adults
FREE H earing Test

I 'L irc h  8  Si' 9

C aW  f o r  ■p p B jg fh R g iM  t o
I S I S  E . 4 th  M g  S p rin g ,  Y b .

a » 7 - e 7 B t  ‘ f

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
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Bmmt Elm u tiy  studmiU Macy OoroalaK, Jo Anna Luzano, 
CoKraM gat In soma axtra reading time from thak tairt. Thay are I 
of Dr. Sauaa.

UMMNif w io  vnnscopiMf
itOr

I |ii

Vhidaiit M. Cleamora 
gnd NHcMIg Baach
Qflncv DO vpip nijQini
and bluag nnialc being 
playad Hyvlaat Monday
IR TR9
Adndnlatiatloo Mwical 
Cantor. Tba nnialc, a 
amd food bmobaon and 
atbar activtaaa arrappad 
up Black IBatory Month.

HOIAlOi

!

<»bR'>«u tt bebaon'4 . i
«.T Iji tri Hi I’.;.

1 j- '! '

At America State B.ank 
It’s ,all abolt the People.

Kohl rt i r\ I «ul i.iu

-'■v ■

f  R c£e^ lu is l i s t e d  the pe<H>le o f B ig Spring 
w th  th ^ B n s ffid a l needs fo r 5 years. W e w ill 
miss him  and w ij^  h ire g r ^  success as he 

fo  open an Am erican State 
"ftin ^ h id i production office.
Congndulations Robert!

i. ' .>

! E (ifn j^H |gigi his banking caTey  here in 
B ig Spring 18 years ago. He has returned 
as p r^ iden t o f Am erican State Bank- 
B ig Spring and is eager to  re-estaUish 
bankihgirelationships w ith form er 
custom ers and new friends.
Wdcome Duane.\ 

r

• m

Please join us in sagging i

■yy-"' »>*

..<1
10 SAL - 3 pJB. Wedhwsdhjn MMdi 8| 3000 

ASB Lobby, 1411 Gregg SUmT
•* t »' ■ '

MiKahnmnis ¥tU be provided

n i g b t S I z e p B e F d l ^ u «

SCHOOLS

•/lUMMMMdy

Continue from Page lA

child daring the w e^ . Parents 
are asked to call die achool in . 
advance to make sure enough 
fSaod is ewde.'Adult lunches are .
$2. ’ * i

“Eaeh.adKMd organises their 
own activities and Itoes that 
inftmnaflon to us,** Murphy 
said.

• And«rson Kindergarten 
Center will have <Hpen house 
Monday through Wednesday 
throughout the school day. 
Westmi Day will be obsorved 
Wednesday. Thursday will be 
red, white and blue day, and 
Ftiday will be designated as 
AKC T-Shirt Day.

• Baiier Magnet School asks 
students to wear their Just Say 
No T-shirts. There will be an 
open house at 7 p.m. Mcmday. 
Tuesday Is hat day. There wUl 
be pastries for parents before 
achool on Wednesday. Thursday 
is Dress Your Best Day. and 
Ftiday is wear red, white and 
blue clothing.

• Goliad Elementary will be 
having third and fourth grade 
music classes and the sixth 
grade choir perform on 
Monday. Mas<mic tneakfust is 
at 7 a.m. Dress up Day also 
begins. Parents ore also encour
aged to come and meet the 
teacher. On Tuesday, first 
through fifth grade parents are 
invited to eat with their child. 
Western Day will also be 
observed. Jody Nix wiU make 
an appearance during an assem
bly. Sixth grade parents are 
invited to eat with their chUd 
on Wednesday. It will also be 
Random Act of Kindness Day. 
Thursday is "GEAR" up for 
TAAS Day, and Friday wUl be 
Claiming War on TAAS. 
Students are urged to wear 
Goliad Elementary T-shirts.

• Kentwood Elementary 
begins its week with lunch with 
your child fen* Mrs. Phillips’ and 
Ms. Boyd’s classes on Monday. 
’Tuesday will be red/white/blue 
day for all. and lunch with your 
children for Mrs. Hmulrickson’s 
and Mrs. Avoitt’s classes. PTA 
Open House will be ftx>m 7 to 
8:30 p.m.

Wednesday is Weird Sock Day 
and thore will be a conteet at 
BMk A.iau(

' Woodall’e mass are.
' to Come eat with itheini child. 

Friday will be Twin Day for stu
dents and fisculty. Pastries fin*

—

Samuel Smith looks at soma Jewoby on dtoplay at tha Slat 
Annual Qom and Mbiaral Show. Tho show 
10 a.jii. to 5 pjn. at tha Howard County M r

Parents will begin at 7 am. and 
Mrs. Kennedy’s class invites 
parents to eat lunch.

• Marcy Elementary will have 
its Masonic breakfast for teach
ers and staff at 7 a.m., Monday.
It is also black and gold day. 
Tuesday is Stop, Drop and Read! 
throughout the day. Parents are 
encouraged to visit their child’s 
classroom on Wednesday. 
’Thursday will have classroom 
visitation fTom 4 to 6 p.m., and 
Friday will be Pastries for 
Parents firom 7:30 to 8 a.m. Also 
throughout the entire week is 
the Book Fair.

• Moss Elementary opens its
book fair and judges the poster 
contest on Monday. Tuesday is 
hat day and parents invited to 
eat lunch with their first 
graders. Wednesday is Inside- 
Out Day and fourth and fifth 
grade parents are invited to eat 
with their child. Red. white and 
blue day is Thursday, and sec
ond and third grade parents are 
encouraged to eat with their 
child. From 6 to T30 p.m. will 
be the PTA Open House. Friday 
iBoWwttflRr’Dayi w  wen aaiakvo 
assembly to brkilB the wuek teUI^ 
cloee. •' iu i > ^

• Washfhgton Elementary 
begins its week with Crazy Hat

Day on Monday. Tuesday will 
be Super Shade Day and a PTA 
meeting will be at 6 p.m. Crazy 
Hair Day will be observed on 
Wednesday. Mr. Cox will 
announce he will shave his 
head if all TAAS scores are at 85 
percent and above. Thursday is 
Inside-Out Day. and Friday will 
be Washington T-shirt Day.

• The Big Spring Junior H i^ ,  
high school and PAC will also 
celebrate Public Shoots jite6k. 
The junior high will have Its 
National Junior Honor Society 
induction ceremony on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in the west 
gym. Big Spring High School 
will hold an organizational 
meeting for a Parent-Teacher 
Organization at 7 p.m., on 
Thursday in the high school 
auditorium.

*“The high school is wanting 
to see if parents are interested 
in having PTO/PTA in sec
ondary schools,” Murphy said. 
An open house wW follow until 
8:30 p.m.

Personalized Achievement 
Center will serve refreshments 
a^d cî . ,
izens to visit oahweeuf 10 a.m.<< 
andoounon Tmudagt,.! >

Early dismissal will be Friday 
to begin Spring Break.

utes
/

Bfs not B o d a t Scaenoe... ^
Leave all the mind-bending mathematics to the Pascals and 
Einsteins. IheyH anive at the same conclusion: Cellular One's 
latest offer has no equal. Choose Cellular One aivi gd 185 
mimaes fer only $29.W. Plus add 300 free weekend minutes 
eadb moiMh far life, 4̂̂ ltiply and divide it until your head qniu, 
but therel’s no catch. It’s amply an amazing offer. Offer ends 
Wefee^tRti Miuh L  2000.

CEUJLHAR*
coiulQr for everyone.

Tima

1-aoO-CClX ONE or i
ussoaoiMuix
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H E B Shredded 
Cheese
8 0/ Pkg 
All Varieties American, Swiss 

Or Extra Thick

Prices Godd March 5 Throi^ Wednesday, March 8, 2000M1lMr We»,ia«kSMia».l*Cm.liaa l̂loJ|p<i*
Killetn, KiiigslaMl. Unipans. Lockkart. UiMio. Mfit, MmMi Mk, MwNi. MMM, Nm IniMili, Qitna. rMHi, nk|ir«Mi,inMMak M  LuKi. SNia RMkll_____

^  Ofjfers Sot VaTui At Broadway (Antral Market • Itnm Not AvailMe At Centrml Markit ~ Pirr H-“Hr Prf Trf— f— rrfm Prnj r>n fir llrrmT T f̂ P%ftf U  f frnft fJaiitfMii yrrrw frfnr h itf *rA«wiUMf h  AM Anns
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Wholey ,
Ea. G Whitinff Fillets

2 Lb. Bag ^

FtfJiM̂ 8 Lb. Bbg, $6lW  Ite.'
Foe ■■•!̂

T,

>iB4&2 Oz. Box

i i  Es:-- ■'•■'

Buy
KIst

Tuna
4 H l. 6 Xh. G n . In OH4>r W uct

G E T  F R E E
'V- > ■

} f

C r^a n i.O I 
M ushroom  Soup,
10.750c. Can

And R&F Pasta
I 2 C ^ P ^ -1  i.i.L — -  - __

Ti
o : :

m ^ r n

t0 .

[ ( ^ n  !

Q t  B b ^ c k *  *

cyriE i»23 i“
, T»" B u y  S t a r  K is t
i  ■* S o l id  W h i t e  T u n a

■' ’ < , In Oil I'̂ r 'A .•
- -  GET FREE

R&F Pasta, ..w, û .

1 |W5798 J j»^poupgj«_^^n|p»»go^l^^ w y  i

GET FREE C a m p b e l l ’ s "  
C r e a m  O f  M u s h r o o m  
S o u p ,

RiaSM RISTK

I

I.

M O i^ M IqoodOiîMHGb

t'\

L e d
limp qj:
reviou^iFf&zen

A f V ? " '

Raw Fe^cd.
& Deyeined 
Shrimp
1 2  0 z . - B e i '
Sman, TailOff 
Medium, Tdli-On, 12 Oz. Bag, $5.79  E i.

' ' f>i4

Buy
star Kist Chunk 
light Thna
12 Ol. Can. In 03 Or Witer

a / » 3

GET
FREE

Drossiipg,

■ VK.

ItMDOOUPOir

m m

4 ••

RV1C7

m«s5

8  Oz. Btl. |«ood(M|M

Ea.

• V '
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BLUE
C R A B

.CLAWS

<
C a p V n  
Buc*s Blue 
Crab . 
Claws

i  a  Lb. Bag,
Rjity Cookad, 
Just Heat N  Eat

u.vW -

Kraft Miracle 
Whip Or 
Mayonnaise
320c.|w

B a . 8 0 c :

$2.99 Ea.

f-it'yi* / ‘'iT ,

-•M

r^.VAff VC-*4-:

-f■ •-- 1'

G E T  F R E E
H -E-B  
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ur congratulations go out to Big Spring's 
neW mayor, Russ McEwen. The local busi- 
Qpss owner and former council membw 
#on Saturday's election with an unofficial 

l,135>^ote^compared to 568 for Oscar Garcia and 394 
for Gregg mddison.

From the st^rt, the mayor’s race was a clean one that 
stuck to'̂ tHe issues. A ll three candidates constantly 
inresented ffiemselves in a dignified manner. They can 
be proud of the campaigns they ran.

We also congratulate Garcia and Biddismi on run
ning stroitf races. As we have mentioned before, the 
citizens w o^the winners in this campaign, no matter 
how it tu rp ^  out, because all three candidates were 
well qualified.

Both of the districts represented by councilmen 
Garcia and Biddison are up for election in May. and 
we would encourage each man to seek re-election. In 
their campaigns, they both mentioned the favorable 
working relationship between ciurent city council 
members. Their decision to seek re-election would 
continue

position. We endorsed him because we believe his 
enthusiasm and ideas for our city's future are both 
exciting and visionary.

Congratulations to all three men for serving their 
city well, and for the 2.000-plus citizens who took the 
time to participate in the election by casting their bal
lots.

O l l I l  K  V u w s

Here’s a welcome develop
ment. The Fox t^vision net
work has canceled its “Who 
Wants to Marry a 
Multimillionaire?” which, of 
course, had existed for the 
express purpose of raising the 
network’s ratings.

We say good riddance. ’The 
program — airing on Feb. 15 
for its one-time-too-many broad
cast — entertained some view
ers and appalled others. Our 
amtiments are with the latter 
audience.

To sound the words that 
moms and dads and grandmas 
and grandpas have said for 
decades, marriage is not about 
money, and the chances of a 
successful marriage are mighty

slim if the relationship is built 
solely on one partner’s bank 
account....

We only hope that Fox'hasn’t 
done too mudi irreversible 
damage by undermining the 
many responsible adults who 
try to teach young people that 
the goals in a marriage should 
be to value, nurture and pre
serve it.

Accomplishing those goals is 
diCHcult when a marriage has, 
as its foundation, greed and a 
TV ratings sweep. FDx may 
have found that its ratings 
were good for one evening, but 
the network’s shortsi^tediiess 
has come to haunt it. Network 
officials shouldn’t be surprised.

B bd po bo  ( I n d . )  T n a s -M a n .

H o v \  T o  C o n  i a c i  L s

. we offer several 1In order that we might better serve your n  
whid> you may contact us;

• In person st 710 Scurry St.
• By tafephooe at 26S-7331
• By fex at M4-T20S
• By e-mail at either bsberald#xroaila U .com or )walker#xr oadstx.coaa
• By auU at P O. Boa 14S1. Big Sprliw . 7S731
• O ur normal hours of operathm are from 7M a.m. until S p.m.
• Our offices are dosed on wookasis and holidasrs.

in

L r  M  I K I’ o i  i o n  s

itoi

ttoi

• Lstten of a political nature wtB aot be published.
' We reaarsa the right to edit Istmrs fer style and darity.
’ We raamws the right to lladt publication Is ana hm sr pi

lerdoMtl

.PXkl
i«a.BiBapriiN.^wm.

noe, daring party 
B d iitc ligLaM low  

■  ^ to k lm e h o w lM ’d 
aggnaliNnliOrM  

n ieu ir wring •  liv« dilekmi’a 
neck right

Hard! thraa, wheka i
Inland to oaa a rnral Oghin 

I inAwad 
on  plunder the Loaialaiia 

Ldamanquiglive

irld-

coontryside. 
animals for die guirifc.

New Orleans -  the wildsaL

aeo ggreeled for lewd bdiavior 
last year were women out-of- 
townn-s who beheved baring 
their breasts to ̂  perfoctly

there on 
Bourbon 
Street in New 
Orieans.

Aftmrthat I 
never much 
wanted to go 
to New 
Orieans for 
MarditHas. 
It's not Just 
the chicken 
gore. Even 
docile crowds 
make me ner-

hf t

wickedest party of tbAfo all -  
PN^M Nlt

R h it a
G u m s l b y
lOHNSON

vous.
I’ve been to smaller Mardi 

Gras parades over the years. 
The one they stage in Pass 
Christian, Miss., is a nice sixe, 
and the floats are well-stocked. 
For months afterward beads 
hang from the live oaks like 
colored rain.

Ocean Springs. Miss., hosts a 
G-rated celebration; no drink
ing allowed. You can take chil
dren and not worry theyTl be 
stomped to death by grown-ups 
fl^tLog over plastic doodads.

And one of these days I

will have to manags 
me.

I wasn’t surprised to rand 
recently that New Qriaans 
authorities want to curtail inci
dents of public nudOT during 
Maidi Gras. Women W in g  
their breasts tar b o ^  — am} 
even more shocking ezhfoitkm- 
ism — has g^ten ogtofhand. 
The city’s a n W *  1%  B nuumf 
moth J(fo picUng ufrorash after 
Mardi Gras; now t W  propose 
to pick up trash durmg .

In these w e ^  htturaf'' 
Gras they plan to b^shg signs in 
the French Quarter, warning 
that arrests wiU b^ipade for 
all lewd behavior. •;,,

Ptdice say bare braasts (and 
such) prmnote od|ar crimes — 
like sm ial assault W l  fight
ing.

“IPs not Just a nudity issue,” 
L t  Marlon DeflUo of the New 
Orisons Police Deportment told; 
me. ”An the botUe-necUng on 
Bourbon Street is such a dis
traction that pickpockets and 
other crimes routinely take 
place.” DefUlo said most of the

, Now lfNbw  ̂ nannsidaliy 
w W 4d  to pift tfdanl In the

'in d  knif
ing ahd ocoushiiil rapft ftiay’d 
poet signs HiOt Said, ”No 
Drinking D u rW  Maidi One.” 
We all kW w  th ^ s  not to 
happen.

You can’t really trade on > 
your Sin City hnagB indthni 
act sh odW  that some fools in 
the crowd go too fhr. (I do

Even wide-<gien river towns 
that pride themselves on a 
party atmosphere get squea
mish.

Savannah, Ga., recently had 
an attack of nnves over its St. 
Patrick’s Day fostivities, for « 
instanced "CSonie, qwnd money, 
drink green beer, have ftm. 
Just dm ’t make a mess, walk 
around drunk or cause a ''

baliave i»wa(b|foatly tgitaf- 
idio vMatedftietownersadio' 

bounds of decency. No home
town M ia  w o ^  her ahnper is 
g o M  to giva;awiy tdcke than a 
iJimpse until fehe’s wearing a
ring and sure the anpNRment 

t's I n w  Times-
PkuyvmJ . \  ̂ '

New Orieuis has'soU sex f(w-
ev«r. In ftie Dark. Ages, before

a’sS M e L iMTV and Victoria^ Bbcret, it’s 
where Southern boys, went for 
their first temptation. Now. 
painted strippers in their 
skimpies swfriging out bar win
dows seem almost anachronism 
tic.. ; "V

Cities ftiat,sell parftes even
tually panic, because o im  is a 
culture built on moderat

mr*-er

scene.
New Orleans’ city fothers 

don’t want the ever-evolving 
' Mardi Gras to go the route of 
Rio de Janeiro Carnival, where 
bare-lweasted beauties ride on 
floats and dance in the streets. 
(As the late comedian Dave 
Gardner said, “If we was 
mmal. we could all go nak^ .”) 
' ^ t  Brazil’s another culture. 

In this country we have limits, 
even to organimd debauchery.

I don’t mean to sound cava
lier about what. I’m sure, 
might be truly offensive to 
some.

But breasts sell evmcything 
but shoe polish the^days. It’s 
hard to stay .in a pe(petual 
state shock.

If New Orleans reaUy wants 
to put a lid on MardilGras, fol
low Atlanta’s FTealouk lead. 
Discourage the party at every 
turn until it packs up Its ' ‘ 
favors aiid moves elMwhere.

. A d d k i  s s r s

azTJijPfrI
11 1 j!!‘* ■t'̂ 1.

1̂ , ..Uj

Election system should be m ined

T
te first step in reform
ing the country is to 
repeal earlier reforms 
that have proven to be 
worse than the ills they were 

designed to correct. The ixriina- 
ry election is one of them. 

OriginaUy.

well as participation by inde-’̂ 
pendents who have rafected 
party affUiatitm. A  party’s 
nominee shoold be chogai by 
the m em b^  bf that pmty, not 
by members oi the ommsiff on

PardiM. in essence, are politi
cal machines to elect candi
dates a ^  distribute patronage. 
Most nuorghnizeft isround a

party, whd m }|^he tryjng to, 
i a canmdate who wifinominate i

parties chose 
their nomi
nees through 
conventions, 
but during 
the period 
that is called 
the
Progressive 
Bra, reform
ers said that 
nominees 
should not be 
chosen in 
smoke-flDed

/ .

be easier for thefr nomhm to 
enetweledwon.

C h a k l b y  
u R e c s e

beat in the ger 
Any serious .AttNmpt to repair 

our election system has to look 
at more than just the money.
We have to look at why elec
tions cost so mu(^ m o n ^  
Primary efectionsare one df 
the reasonE When caUdldateSi-: 
were chosra l^^Mivmition.. 
they could canqiaign With peo
ple most likaly te^delaptte^  

imary elM lon. howev-

few ccfotrfal ideas. But a politi
cal machine is also a grass
roots oisgpiteiion and can give 
petqile l^oiob in their govern
ment ,

‘ \Primary blectlons, however, 
have c a u ^  the parties to atro
phy. Today, most are just fund- 
raising vehicles, for primary 
elections shift tte emidiasis 
away fopm.iNrpanizations to 
big-m bn^ donors. Beople who 
getcandidatef elected have the 
mogt influence over them. 

~Wim tM  primacy system,'fliat

rooms but by the voters in lari- 
mary elections.

On the surface it sounded 
good, as many reformist ideas 
do, but it has turned out that 
the people in the smoke-filled 
rooms knew more about poU- 
tics and politicians than the 
relative handfUl of people who 
wander into the voting booths 
during primary elections. More 
important, the people in the 
smoke-fUled rooms had some 
leverage over the pcditicians 
after the candidates were elect
ed. The average votnr has
none.

’Today, the primary-election 
system has gotten plain nutty, 
wlfli several states authorizing 
so-called open primaries that 
allow Democrats to vot^ for 
RepubUcans and vice versa, as

In a primary (
er. candidates are forced to 
resort to mass advertising just 
to reach the randmn few who 
wiU vote in the primary. In 
large states, this really runs 
the costs up. And where is any 
evidence that priihary voters 
do any better at picking candi
dates than the old party con- 
ventions? I don’t tee any.

Politics is an art. and deqtite - 
the theory fliat everybody 
should be an interested and 
informed citteen. most people 
are not that intmrested in prii- 
tics. It seems logioBl to me that 
those pe<q>le who do have a 
passion fter and continuing 
interest in politics should 
choose nominees. The old party 
system, while democratic, 
assured that candidates would 
have to make their te»pMi to 
peo|de who were of teaBt wdl- 
infermed.

inf}uenceis.now,with big- 
mdtwy ftmte who ilhanoe thd T
necessarily expensive cam-

Lincrin Steffens, one of the 
original unickrakers. wrote in 
his autohipETNPhy timt. in ret
rospect, the political bosses 

’ had doM  i  bettmr jdb of gov
erning thaa^Bad titereformors 
who rteriacad the bosses. 
Reformers tend to be uh^ians 
and tend to be naive when it 
comes te recognizing the 
inevitable fkw s in human

Any system that involves 
human beings will have a cer
tain amount of corruption. 
There iscortuption in pcJitics
today, but it is much more dtf- 
flcuh to pinpoint. Rather than 
dduding ourarives fliat we can 
dasignacorvaptian^lpaasya- 
tens. we dioald conoantrate on

amount of accountability.
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P res id en t G liritok  c o n t M )^  G dngress a ver
PALO, ALTO. Calif. (AP) -  

Preaideiit CUntam appMded to 
lawmaken Saturday to reject 
“the pressure tactics and the 
threats’’ at the gun lobby in 
anticipation of this week’s 
White House meeting on gun- 
safety legislation.

Clinton said he will push ffH* a 
requirement that handguns 
come with child safety locks, a 
ban on importation of l a r ^  
capacity ammunition clips and 
mandatory background checks 
on handgtm purchases at gun

■hoars.,
Those fra. tiiiiOar' to Isroal- 

sions in a,hm thg fiMMli pasted. 
last year on a tia^xaaking vote 
by Vioa Pmidant ̂ O o n .

, AtTnasuqr’snieaang.ClliiiHi 
said, be will insirt that laarmak- 
ers “get the Job d im .” '

He citedthe daam last weak of 
6-year-old Kayla Rolland. killed 
in MiclUgan by a 6-year-old 
classmate who lurought a gun to< 
school. American diildren are 
killed by gun firs a rate nine 
times h i^ iw  than ̂ e  cwnbined

total of ttie i ) ^  S5 ̂  indairtri-

“This is Ihtolerahle, and we 
must act, bm u se  we can do 
M»nediing .id)Out it,” Clinton

Jim lUchblson. chairman of 
ttie Republican National 
Committae, pccuaed Clinton of 
exploiting tte Michigan inci
dent “to Sodta' poUtii^ points 
for hlmaalf And A1 Core.”

Fbr Clinton, on 'a  piditical 
fjondralsind, to California, 
the aditaass whs the'fourth time

in a weak ^ t  he criticted 
Congress for fidling .to act o n , 
legislation he submitted after,' 
last yeOf’s Columbine H ij^  
School shootings.

“tai a country of 270 million 
peoide, Wbi law can stiq> every 
actofgunritdence. But we can’t 
Just throdr op our hands as if 
gun atdSsty laWs don’t make a 
diffiorMBop,” dinton said. “We 
all have a re^onsibility to do 
our part parents, community 
leaders, memhars of the gun 
industry apd. members of

Congress, too.”
Clinton said be also wants 

Congress to approve state- 
Issu^ licenses for newly pur
chased handguns; stricter pun
ishment for adults whose guns 
fidl into children’s handr, and 
money to hire 1,000 new proae- 
cutors for firearms cases and to 
develiq) “smart gun" technology 
that makes the weapon work 
only for its rightftil owner.

On Thursday, after Clinton 
said he was summoning con
gressional leaders to the White

compromise is 
ftdth

Hyde. R-DL. 
House 

(3iimmi 
ments by

clMdnnan'

tn<
his l io - '

posals would dn MPQe io atop a  ., 
criminal detatiniiled h> gat A 
gun . He said the same argument, 
was used againat Sm Bandy' 
background-riieek law, and it 
has stiviNMl 600,000 flrsarnw  ̂
purchases by lUons sines 1008. < - ,

Drifter's confession spans 12 years, multiple states — and 13 killi
AUSTIN (AP) -  Confessing to 

13 killings over a 12-year poiod, 
a former carnival worlmr and 
rail-riding drifter has crafted a 
homicidal hopscotch through 
states for authorities to investi
gate.

Police say Tommy Lynn Sells 
has confemed to using guns, 
knives, a bat. a shovel, an ice 
pick — even his bare hands — 
to commit murders in five 
states.

“My God. the guy is a killing 
machine,” said Tom Vinger, a 
spokesman for the Tbxas 
Department of Public Safety. 
“He is a sadistic individual”

Sells, 35, is jailed on charges 
of capital murdor and attempted

murder fcsr allegedly slashing 
the throats of Kwlene , Harris. 
13, and Kiystal Surlss, 10, on 
Dec. 31 in Del Rio.

Kaylene died, while Krystal 
ran to a neighbor’s house ftir 
help. She survived and helped 
create a composite portrait that 
led authorities to Sells on Jan. 
2.

On Thursday. Vingnr said 
Sells confessed to shooting 
Russell Dardeen to death in 
November 1987. He also cm- 
fessed to fatally boating the liM, 
ni. man’s pregnant wife. Ruby 
— who gave birth dturing the 
attack — their S-year-old son. 
Peter, and the newbrnn. a girl, 
Vingmsaid.

Vinger said Sells has con
fessed to a totpl of 13 homicides 
in seven states — a talking 
streak that has frustrated his 
attorney. Victor Garcia.

“I can’t put a gag on him. but 
I wish I could,” Garcia said.

Since being Jailed, Sells has 
told reporters has found reli
gion and feels ' remorse. 
However, he has never provided 
investigators’^'with' a  sidid 
motive fer the killings, said 
sharifTs L t  Lany  Pope.

“He makes' statemoits like, 
’I’ve woken op bofmre in places 
where I don't know how l got 
th em ‘iu d  I; got , blood on 
myself.”* Pope said.

Vingsr sahldgvestlgatorB are

confident Srils’ confessions are 
valid in at least nine slayings, 
including single murders in 
Texas and Kentucky.

“He knows details about the 
crime scenes that have never 
been report^,” Vinger said. 
“We are not Just taking his 
word for this.”

Vinger said authorities are 
less certain of Sells’ coi^sssions 
to a pair of murders in Little 
Rock. Ark., and to two murders 
in Gibson County, TCnn.

Investigators said they wore 
omoemed the confessiims could 
develop into a repeat of the 
embarrassing case rfHenry Lee 
Lucas. anc^Mr drifter who had 
confessed to more than 600 mur

ders. Lucas feter'rmtantid i l l  of 
them. '-V.

But Tmcai Ranger J < ^  ADen.
k1 Sens, said

been
who has interviewed:
Sells apparently has 
telling the truth.

“At no time has he evef lied to 
us.” he said. “We have gone out 
of our way to catch him in a lie. 
which we cannot do.”

th ' lifer 
Iferdeenswaptiie 
12 years a g o ^ m W «P «i’>eK  j 
fession was iilS W -k ito *  ’

“It feels like a big ton of *' 
bricks have been Ulife 
said Jeeanii Pfedeen,'
Dardaen’s niollisr:

’’IVs aheayi balievsdit wofdd 
be solved.”

World's population is getting fatter, researchers say
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

world’s population is growing 
— at the waist. FOr the first 
time in history, there may be as 
many people overweight, 1.1 bil
lion, as underfed, researchos 
report

Just because people are gain
ing weight does not mean die 
wiMTld is better fed or healthier 
than it was two decades ago 
when millions more were starv
ing, the environmental research 
group WorldWatch Institute 
said in a report released 
Sunday.

In fact, the report says being 
obese and underweight often 
results from the same problem: 
malnutrition.

In some countries there is a 
growing “weight gap.” Well-off 
minorities in India. China, 
ferazil and some other davelap-, 
ing nations are growing fat as, 
the poor go hungry.

America and other wealthier 
countries have the opposite 
problem: 'The richer and better- 
educated tend to eat right, while

Partiers swarm 
New Orleans 
for Mardi Gras

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  
Mardi Gras partiers swarmed 
the French Quarter on 
Saturday and lined the city’s 
streets to grab beads thrown by 
strangely costumed pem>le on 
parade floats.

“It’s the greatest party you’ve 
ever been to.” said 70-year-old 
Jim Hennosy of Dublin. Ohio, 
as he downed a Guineas beer at 
11 a.m. at Molly’s at the 
Market, a bar near Bourbon 
Street

“The whole idace is partying, 
that’s why we come down.”

The party will last in heavily 
CathoUc southern Louisiana 
and along much of the Gulf 
Coast until Mardi Gras, or Fbt 
Tuesday, traditionally fee last 
day of feasting and celebration 
before Ash Wednesday and the 
sacrifices of Lent.

Lenten solemnity was fee last 
thing on anyone’s mind along 
Bourbon Street where an engi
neer at the Royid Sonesta hotel 
dutifblly sisreads petroleum 
jelly every nuMning over fee 
metal p o ^  holding up fee 
wrought iron balooniee over 
loifeing one of fee Jfrench 
Quarter’s busiest spots. .

“Guests entice people in fee 
crowd to come up.” explained 
hotri spokeswoman Jeannine 
Laiidry. ;*But feey feil miser
ably because fee poles are so 
slippery.”

The hotel’s “greasing of the 
poles” traditkm has been going 
on log 60 years and has cautfit 
on at otho* Bourbon Street 
buildingB wife balconies.

fee poor o fm  balloon from a 
diet of cheap and IMty fest
fo o ^

“Often, nations stmply have 
traded hunger for obwity. and 
diseases of poverty lor dieeasee 
of excess,” said Wortdwatch 
researcher Brian Halwelt who 
wrote the rqport wife^ fellow 
researchor Gasy Oanhiar.

In the United States, '(66 per 
cent of the population is over
weight. wife ene in fear adults 
considered obese, acdctdlng to 
the most recent sui'veifepfted in. 
t h e r ^ i ia t .  , \ < i * 

Russia, the Unitad^Kifeplom 
and Germany'alK> hnlKs^over 
weight maiorities, U.N. anidles 
show. ' ’ V '

In comparison, 56 p s r o ^  of 
Bangladesh’s pcgnifetion is 
underwei^t Tte figure is 63 
pncent for India.

Despite ovmrall progress in 
feeding the world that has led to 
sharp reductions of under
weight children in Asia and 
Latin America since 1960, the 
number of underfed children

<ionthM|sa to g ^ ^  in the poorest 
ctmaifriia, K ;  ' Hij  ̂gahsran

Both the ovgnsjeiiht and the 
undarwei^t Ifes ^w oflds of 
■icliness. disability, ahortmed 
life expectancy aai lower pro- 
d u e tt^  levelg. lialweU said.

“This is not baaed on some 
feahion magazine’s notion of 
proper w e i^ t  o f  tiiq standard 
■at tqr ttie Matt smtan star,’
but on a  widely accqited inter 
nattMMVatamhlrd' HMweU 
in an intarview. X ' i

said

The cwiticluahfea are based on 
fee “bodp maaahbdBA*’ or BMl, 
wife 1945eonafltfe(Mimrmal. A  
person's B l f l i w  weight in 
paonds, divided by ^  square 

then multl-of height in inches, 
pliadbyTOS.

“We have the 
shtable and' 
of
sistent
weight pacpls fn pocier coun
tries.” HahveUaeia. {

Both groups suffer from mal- 
nutritton. he sai^ a condition

of nutritiiHial deficiency often 
associated only wife those who 
have too little to eat.

While countries, including 
the United States, do not gener
ally Include height and weight 
questicms in census question- 
naiibs, medical clinics, doctors 
and hospitals in most countries 
collect 1̂  report fee data.

Halwell and Gardner use 
World Healfe Organization. 
United Nations and individual 
government figures to calculate 
that a global weigh-in would 
find 1.1 billion men. women and 
children underweight, down 
slightly from the 1960s, and 
about the same number over
weight — a considerable 
increase.
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March 4 and 5,2000 
Saturday 9dM) AM.. 5dM) FM 
Sunday 10:00 AM.. 5:00 PM 
Howard County Fair Barn 

Big Spring, Teias ■
V'

Deaiers,Demonstrator84>i8pBty>
Spinning Wheei, Prizes, Sna<& Bar.

1

FREE ADMISSHW
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Re-Elect

W .B. “9111” Jennings
•* . ^

Howard County Sheriff
Republican Candidate

Primaiy Eltction Day: Tueaday, March 14 
Early Volino:. Fabruary 28 through March 10

T h e B f e r t Q u i a a e d c a n d k t o t B t o b f q d d e A L L  

resident of Howflad County biilh Eobod and 
EtiaidlvwLawEniQfoementLaaderBhlD

• Holda a Maaler Law Erdoroainent CertificaAe
• Haa received apedallzBdIiaWna in Jail 

AoriarvainRior), riN irawang wiunmea 
VtaMma InveaUgaBonB, Cultural Divenily, 
FamHy Violema. Human Relaliona. CNId 
Abme, AIDS Aarareneaa, Firit Aid, Dng
naBRBCDori, t f o m i  KBODBri Bon, rw n a i i x x w

Updatoa, and over 3,000 hours (irfTrMnino 
duririB DPS taraae ^

!• VWahKl 24 years wllh the TexaeDepertreenl 

Howard County reaideni for 27 years
YOU GET ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR THE LOW 

MONTHLY SERVICE FEE OF $0.00, YES THAT’S $0.00

QOMPARE YOUR PRESSm  ̂ B C fO N G  ACCOUNT
TO 1. ’ ’

CHECK CLUB, WE’RE SURE THAT YOU WILL
AGREE THAT:

' >■>

IH 20 @ Refinery Road 
www.co8den.org

(915) 264-2600

t
f » 
1
■« I

Is Proud to Introduce the C.O.O.L.™ CHECK CILUB

More than just a checking account
'  ̂ ‘ -t’ '  f

iawhat you get with the Cosden FCU C.OO.L.™ Check Club
* $10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance

* Discount Pharmacy Card
i ,

* Discount Hotel Program

* Discount Car & Truck Rental , 

Discount Amusement & Movie Tickets

* Discount Contact Lenses

* Discount 5% Rebate & Travel Services

* Discount Flowers

* Legal Access Plan
* PC Home Banking and Telephone Banking

* MasterMoney Check Card. - ;; :v.

* C.O.O.L.'^ B ilU ^ying Ser^ce I  ^

* 50 Free Checks per year

5 ,'..

- (  .
- i
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http://www.co8den.org
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The Big Sinrinf Baseball 

Boosters Club will meet at 1:30 
p.m. today at Steer Park.

Members will hang two bat 
ting nets and conduct a short 
business meeting to answer 
any questions.

All parents of Big Spring 
High School baseball players 
and other interested persons 
are encouraged to attend.

For more information, call 
Jim Clements at 267-106B.

SoflbaK boagtBn »b r t» 
meeting  for Thunday

The Big Spring Softball 
Boosters Club will meet at at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday at the Big 
Spring High School Athletic 
Training Center.

Parents of all Big Spring 
softball players and other 
interested persons are encour 
aged to attend.

U W e League umpke§ 
to  m eet on Saturday

The Big Spring Little 
League Umpires Association 
will have its first meeting of 
the year at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the American League park.

Anyone interested in umpir
ing is invited to attend.

For more information, call 
Kevin Piitle at 267-6063 or 264̂  
0241. '

UQSA echedahe alguups 
for Saturday* th h  month

Big Spring's United Girls 
Softball Association has 
begun registering players 
each Satur^y in March at the 
Big Spring Mali.

Registration is from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and 
March 25 will be the final day 
to sign up.

The fee will be $30 per play
er and applicants must have a 
copy of their birth certificate

For moon k i f o n ^ t i ^  cnll 
267-7466̂  367-220aybrC6SMiH7.' i

Threeeththree tourney 
scheduled for Saturday

Brock, Nutting eaiti honoibs m 5-4A all-district balloting

A 3-on-3 basketball tourna
ment benefitting the 
American Cancer Society has 
been scheduled for Saturday 
at Forsan High. School.

Entry fees are $50 per four- 
person team and the deadline 
for registering is 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 8.

For more information, call 
Ernie Strickland at 263-4659.

YMCA begins registration 
for roller hockey program

Youngsters between the ages 
of 8 and 17 interested in play
ing roller hockey this spring 
can now register at the Big 
Spring Family YMCA.

The deadline for early regis
tration is Saturday, March 11.

Players must provide their 
own equipment and practices 
begin on March 20. A six-game 
league schedule is slated to 
begin the week of April 3.

Registration will be $25 for 
non-members and $20 for 
basic, program members.

For more information, call 
Pete Thiry at 267-8234.

O n  t h e  a ir

Television
A U T O  R A C tM O

1:30 p.m. —  NASCAR Winston 
Cup Carsdkect.com 400. ABC. 
Ch. 2..
OOUCaC BASKETBALL

11 a.m. —  Missoun at Kansas. 
CBS. Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  Indiana at 
Wisconsin. CBS. Ch. 7.

11:30 a.m. —  Confsrenca USA 
semNInal. teams to be 
announced, FXS, Ch. 29.

2 p.m. —  Conference USA 
semNInal, teams to be 
announced, FXS. Ch. 29.

11:30 a.m. —  Utah at New 
York Knictis. NBC, Ch. 9.

5 p.m. —  Miami Heat at Los 
Af^ales Lahars, NBC. Ch. 9.

2 pjrt. —  PGA Doral Ryder 
Open, final round, NBC, Ch. 9.

5 p.m. ^  BaiSor PGAToaMba 
Senior daaalo. Inal fouhd, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

7 pm. —  O a M  Rpd at 
OaNas Start, E S ^ '

■yJOMWA.NIOBElEY
Managirig Editor

Snyder and Fort Stockton walked away 
i^th the individual awards in the baUot-

Big Spring’s Steers missed out on the 
Class 4A boys’ basketball playoffs, but 
they weren’t left out cT toe balloting 
recently when District 5-4A coaches met 
to select their allndistrict boys’ basket
ball team.

The Steers, under second-year head 
coach Jimmy Avery improved to 17-17 on 
the year and went into toe final week of 
the season with a chance of qualifying 
for postseason play.

The pilay of two seniors played maior 
roles in Big Spring’s improved fortunes 
this season and the league’s coaches took 
note of that fact in making their selec
tions.
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BNOCK NUTTMQ '
Posts Lance Brock and Blair Nutting 

were Big Sppring’s honorees on the all
district team — Brock earning a spot on 
the all-district team, while,. Nutting was 
selected to the all-defensive teain.

Stockton’s Luke Groth, a 6-foot-6 
i^nior post, was named the district’s' 
■gM  valuable player, while Snyder’s 
Jaihaal Wofford, a Moot-lO JuniOT guard, 
whs selected as newcomer of the year.

Snyder coach Bud Ricks was picked by 
U a peers as toe district’s coach of the 
yearhonoree.

Those joining Brock and Groth on the 
Tdl-district team were Snyder’s trio of 
Stmny Cumbie, Jared Hester and heato 
Pinkerton, Fort Stockton’s Nathan 
^w yer; Sweetwater’s Derek Carr and 
Lance Bishop; Lake View’s Will Moore; 
And Andrews’ Drew Fields and Chris 
McCain.

Other players named to the all-defen

sive team with Nutting included ̂ 
Snyder’s Greg McAnaw, Andrews* Matt 
Sears, Sweetwater’s Joe Nathan-Torres,' 
Lake View’s iTim Abbott and Fort 
Stockton’s Harold Russell.

MOST VAUMBtf PLAYER: Luke Groth. Sr. Fort Stockton 
NEWCOMER OP V ^ :  Jamaal WtoflotO. Jr., Snyder 
COACH OF THE YEAR: Bud Ricks, Snyder '

Luke Groth, SO. Sr.. Fort Stockton: Sormy CumMe. &4.  ̂
Sr., Snyder; WW Moore. 0 3 . Sr., Lake View; Nathan Sawyer. 
6-2. Sr., Fort Stockton. Drew Fields, 6 0 . Sr., Andrews: 
Lance BMCk, 6 4 . MS SpilnS; Chris McCain. « 0 .  Sr.. 
Andrews: Derok Can, 5-11. Sweetwater: Jared Hester. 
5-11. Sr.. Snyder: Heath Pinkerton. 63. Jr.. Snyder; Lance 
Bishop, 5-11. St.. Sweetwater.

Greg McAnaw, 5-10. Sr., Snyder: Matt Sears. 6 0 . Sr.. 
Andrews: Joe Nathan Tones. 5-11. Jr., Sweetwater; Tim 
Abbott. 6-2. Jr:. Lake View: Harold Russell. 610. Sr., Fort' 
Stockton: Hair NaWag. 6 6 , Br., Big Spring.
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Howard CoNege gophomore post Caryn Rosa (3 2 ) draws planty 
Community College’s Julie Wiese during the second Iwlf of the Lady M 
at the NJCAA Region V women’s basketball tonmamant at Taxaa 
Arerw on Friday. Ross was one of fivo Howard playars to finlah the fa  
Hawks saw their season come to a dosa with a 2 4 ^  mark Saturday i 
skied loss to Grayson County CoHegs’s Lady VRdngs. Howard CoNpga 
from the RegkMi V men’s field on Saturday afternoon, suNarlng a 
Rabals. The Hawks finiah thak taaaon wRh a 2%B laaord atlai 
CBSa<i  AtMatle Confaranea champlonglilp with Mhland.
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UCLA chalks up
huge OT victory 
over Stanford
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A wild and controversial 
UCLA upset of top-ranked 
Stanford ended with Bruins 
coach Steve Lavin hugging a 
referee and shiftless UCLA .. 
players running bMk and forth' 
to the locker room in dismay, 
and then celebration.

JaRon Rush, playing his first 
game after a nine-game suspen
sion. hit a disputed baseline 
jumper with 3 seconds remain
ing in overtime as UCLA defeat
ed Stanford 94-93 on Saturday in 
a game that left both teams con- 
fosed and exhausted.

R u ^ , who scored 19 points to 
lead the Bruins, grabb^ a loose 
ball under the UCLA basket 
after a wild scrum during 
which the shot clock appeared 
to ̂ expire.- Stanford’s Casey 
Ja^hi^tbiscLmissed a dmpsfrm 
ate half;^oiut,^hot, and 
ran to its locker room in cel^' 
braticm.

The Bruins were called back 
to the court as referees 
reviewed their decision and 
Stanford players began to cele
brate. But the referees deter
mined a UCLA shot earlier in 
the possession had scraped the 
rim, meaning the 35-second shot 
clock should have been reset 
and had not run out.

The defeat ended a 13-game 
winning streak during which 
the Ceotlinal (25-2, 14-2 Pac-10) 
won every game by a double
digit margin. Stanford had won 
its previous five games by an 
average of 36.4 points.

It gave UCLA (l'i(-ll. 8^ ) a ^g- 
niflcaht boost in their hopes of 
earning an NCAA toiimamifeit' 
bid. ^

The Bruins tied a school 
record for 3-pointMrs by hitting 
12 against Stanford and shoot
ing 55 percent against a 
Cardinal team that came into 
the game leading the nation by 
allowing onmnents only 34 per
cent shooting.

In overtime, David Moseley 
hit a 3-pointer with 1:27 left to 
give Stanford a 92-89 lead. 
Jarron CoUins added one of two 
free throws with 54 seconds left 
to give the Cardinal a four-point 
margin. -

But Rush hit a 3-|;ipinter from 
two fee^ beyond the top of the

key with 42 seconds left and 
Stanford was called for a five- 
second violation when it could 
not inbound the ball. That led to 
toe final, and decisive, UCLA 
possession.

Michael McDonald hit a 3- 
poMter with 17 seconds remain- 
ins in regulation to give 
Sti^ord an 80-78 lead, the 16th 
lead change of the second half. 
But Jerome Moiso, who scored 
eight points in the final 3:34 of 
regulation, hit a short turn
around jumper at the buzzer to 
send the game into overtime.

Moiso had 17 points, 12 
rebounds > and three blocks 
before fouling out in Overtime. 
Earl Watson had 15 points and 
13 assists for the Bruins while 
playing all 45 minutes.

Moseley had 22 points, 
Jacobsen had 19 and Mark 
Mfdgqn had 17 for SUbStiCtUv j 
’ iuCEA. which went#4br-14on 

'S^lnters in a IbSs at ‘
home to Stanford in early 
February, was 12-of-23 from 
behind the arc Saturday — 
including eight 3-pointers in the 
first half

Stanford opened the game 
with a 12-0 run that included 
seven points b y "  Jacobsen.. 
UCLA, which had four.early 
turnovers, did not score ih the 
game's opening 2:41. The 
Cardinal were leading 18-4 i 
when Rush made his first , 
appearance, and the Bruins 
responded with a 10-1 run.

With Rush moving in and out 
of the lineup. UCLA moved out
side and started hitting 3-point
ers. Jason Kapono’s 3 t i^  the 
game at 27 with 6:36 remaining 
Jn (he half, and Billy Knight hit 
another 3 to tie it at 36 with 3:18 
left.

Stanford rebuilt its lead to 43- 
38, but Knight hit a 3 from the 
corner in front of the Cardinal 
bench as time expired in the 
first half to pull UCLA within 
43-41.

-  ■
No. 4 Duke 90,
North Carolina 76 '*

Shane Battier scored 30 points 
as No. 4 Duke beat North 
Caredina 90-76 on Saturday to 
sweep the season series for just 
the fourth time in 36 years.

See ROUNDUP. p6«e lOA
■t (

High-powered El Pa^ sweeps conference openers from Howard
tNERAlD StaR Rapoft blazing q>eed wijhe base patos. chances to win ... plaired well

It was anything but the way 
Howard College’s Lady Hawks 
wanted to open Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
(W JCAO softball play — losing 
four straight games, three 
counting in the league stand
ings, to No. 11-ranked El Paso 
C om m iu^  College’s Tejanas.

But t M ’s exactly what hap
pened m day and Saturday at 
(he Big] spring ISD Softball 
Complex!

“El Paso is just an awftilly 
good softball team,” Lady 
Hawks coach Andy Mace said 
following Saturday's 7-2 and 3-0 
losses to the Tejanas. :**They’ve 
got everybody back from the 
team that woa-oiir conference 
and tiie RagkiS ,V tournament 
last year, except that they’ve 
been M>k tojkd another resdly 
stronspllchsr.j’.

But w)ut give the Lady 
Harritg.tlDublB In Friday’s 6>l 
and 11-1 losses was 1E(1 Paso’s

That speed often seemed to 
turn into Lady Hawk errors.

“We didn’t play very well 
Friday, but we came back and 
played a lot better today.” Mace 
added after watching the Lady 
Hawks take a 2-1 laad into 
Satiurlay’s first game, only to' 
see an error with two out in the 
top oi toe sixth inning ppen the 
floodgates.

“’The error hurt ns and we 
wound up- with three more in 
the.second game,” he contin
ued. “But you have to give them 
a lot of credit for creating thoee 
errors. They’re so quick that 
there’s absolutely no margin (br.. 
error.’*
' As a result. Lady; H iwks 
pitchers De’Shaun Drhlw and! 
Amy Ensfulnser were saddled 
with losses in gwnsi that toey 
clearly hid p i t c ^  
towtn. <

enough to Win today, but El 
Paso just took (them away. 
De’Shaun and Amy both 
deserved a betterlfete today. I 
was really happy with the way 
toe pltch^ to^y.”

The Lady Hawks, who’d 
entered the conftoence-opening 
series erith an 11-T record, hav
ing won seven of their last nine 
games prior to Friday, dropped 
to the .500 mark at 11-11 follow
ing El Paso’s sweep.

They’ll attempt to get back on 
toe w inning track,-Tuesday 
when they travel t6 ^ ^ In e  fm’ a 
I p.m. doublebeader against Sul 

itwlnbiU. 
few

4
iA

Roas. Fbllowtng to^itwlnt 
toe Lady Hawks wWhave a 1
days off before traveling to 

I,' Am ., w n ^  theyllTucson, 
take put in toe Pima College

•
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i t y ^ *they hold the Univeretty 
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Forsan’s Crow, Stanley earn 
first-team all-district honors
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BnfbJoM and 
Qnenw pMlsd op a pair of flnt- 
team irieetloiit and two MC(md- 
team' pfeka racentlf whan 
Diaiier t-SA ooaebaa met \o 
teiact thetar all-district bosrs’ and 
gMa* hadettMll teama.

Not awpriainsly. WaU’t Lady 
Hawks and Oaona’a Lady Lions 
dominated selection to tiw girte’ 
all-diatridt aquad. while 
Eldorado*a Baglas and Sonora 
Bronooa'grahbad the most qwts 
on the boy*’ team.

A quartet of Fursan senkM* 
ware in the mix, howevwr, as 
Jancy Crotr and Logan Stai^y 
ware first-team picks, while 
Tifteny Sayle* and David Stonie 
earned second-team htmexa.

Three Queens player* — 
Tonnle Lonra, Ashley 
Alexander and CalUe Burt — 
earned honorable mention in 
the ballotii^ for the girls’ 
squad, whili the BuCRi' E^iel 
Whetael wai Porean’s only iday- 
er receiving honorable mention 
on the boys’ aquad.

Eldorado, Ozona and Wall 
qriit the individual honors on 
bothteama.

The Lady Uteia’Diana Bllison 
was’.named district's most 
valuable plnrer 'on tiie girte’ 
team, while Bdorado’s Michael 
Mayo was tiir boys’ team's

BfVP.
Wall Junior Brandi Waiehuhn 

was selected as the girts’ dedm- 
aive idayer of the year, whlla 
Oxona Junior Dustin Faught 
ocqiped the boys’ h v  detensive 
nryidwile

Otona’s DIdde Phniht w m  
selected hy hie peers as the 
girls’ aquad coach of the year 
honoree.

Newcomer ui the year htmors 
belonged to, EldTunulo soidio- 
more Tabitha Uoyd and Wall 
sophomore Scott Letiwtter.

Joining Crow on' tiie girls’ 
first team wme Wall’s Brooke 
Watson, Laura Sefeik and 
Heather Felts; Ozona’s Kelli 
Ann Goble and Kristi Avila; 
Eldorado’s Kayla Kohls and 
Stacy Nicholson and Sonora’s 
Heatho* Felts and Cindy Jones.

Those earning spots on the 
boys’ first team with Stanlev 
wane Eldorado’s Joey Bullard, 
Anthony Pina and William 
Robledo; Sonora’s Isaac Ramos, 
Russel Dempsey and Anthony 
Luna; Wall’s Brian Woner, 
Junction’s David Valverde; and 
Ozona’s Bobby Cervantes and 
Juan Garcia.

MOST VNUMBIE PIAVEII: MichaM M pO. STm 
EMorado
DCTCMaiVC PLAYER OF YEAR: OwMn F8Mg«.
J7-. OaonG
NEWCOMER OF VEAR: Soott LMtMMi. SapR..

, STm Qwna: Mmg I 
PIN8. Sr., a

SoaiL, ■•08 laaM iM , jr.. Sonora; 
b a .. SWk RW* cm n . jr.. 

■aooh. Jr.. CMeiado; Cola 
.jOBoiia: Sow W W e M L S ^  
SoiFiML ST.. OnRac Jotii**

OuiMn a ilw . cy  IW)a. q w s  Spawca. 
Ti|Aoi Briaioai. Aw y NaaL J h piSI Happar. Dar4d 
Slona. Lawn StMW*. Jaiaiiv Sacaara.

MOST ¥AUIAtl£ FU V O I: DMm BNaon. Sr.. 
OnnA
DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF VEAR; War «  
W eM hum 'R.. «M I
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nty, Garden City domimtt 
District 4-lA  all-district ^ Is  squad
EyJ0HNA.BI08ElgY_________
Managing Editor

It came as no real auriMrise to 
anyone that Gardmi City’s Lady 
Bearkats and Irion County’s 
Lady'Homete dominated the 
votiiM recently when District 4- 
lA  girts’ basketijall coaches met 
to select their all-district team.

The Lady ’Kate and Lady 
Hornets, after aB. arere the dis
trict’s two playoff repreaenta- 

, tives this season.
White QaNtek City cteMed 

• the 4-lA chaitihlooshlp4roder 
the leadership Ot new head 
coach Mike Wallace, the Lady 
Hornets managed to gain some 
measure of revenge during bal
loting for the honw squad, as 
they grabbed both individual 
awards.

Lady Hornets senior post 
Wendy Robertson, a senior, was 
selected as the district’s moet 
valuable player, while Junior 
teammate Christ! Turner was 
picked for defensive playor of 
the year honors.

’The Lady Bearkats, howevor, 
earned two of the five first- 
team, all-district positions, 
added another ^ t  on the sec
ond team and had three players 
selected to the honorable men
tion listing.

Garden City Junior poet 
M’Lynn Niehuee and senior 
guard Kyndra Batla earned tile 
first-team honors, while Junior 
SuBuner Boff was selected for 
the second squad.

Lady ’Kate Jill Hoelacher. 
Lora Braden and Deldra Hirt

received spots on the honorsMe 
mention team.

The three players picked to 
Join Niehues and B a ^  on the 
first team wore Water Valley 
senior Shannon Counts, 
Sterling City senior Monica 
McEntire and Irion County 
Junior Celeste Davidson.

Those included on the second 
team with Boff were Water 
Valley senior Jamul Sears, 
Sta*ling City senior Kristin 
Doggett and the Rankin senior 
tmauiaGm of Brenda 
and Kayla Latzel.
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Lady Steers way too muck 
for Grape Creek to handle

Big ^F ing ’* Lady Steers got 
their final warm-up prior to the 
start of District 5-4A softtmll 
play on Saturday, literally 
blasting Grape Oeek’s Lady 
Eagles into submission.

The Lady Steers, who open 5- 
4A play on the road at 4 p.m. 
Tueklay in Sweetwater, pound
ed out a total of 36 hits in romp
ing to 22-0 and 21-2 wins, both 
games ending early on the 10- 
run rule.

In the opener. Big Spring 
ftvshman pitcher Christina 
Gwyn tossed a 15-hit gem at the 
Lady Eagles, allowing just one 
hit and walking one in going 
the distance.

In addition, Gwyn led Big 
Spring in hitting with an 
impressive 4-for-5 showing at 
the plate. Amy Jackson, 
Bridget Cain and Lindsay 
Marino added 3-for-5 offensive 
performances.

Kaci Acri proved to be a little 
more democratic during her 
mound performance in the sec
ond game. While she also went 
the distance, allowing two 
earned runs on a pair of hits 
and two walks, she struck out 
only four.

But the Lady Steers contin
ued their offensive onslaught. 
Acri helped her own cause 
with a 2-for-3 showing, while 
Nicci Vizcaino added a 2-for-2 
performance. In addition, 
Gwyn, Jackson, Cain and Terri 
Denton chipped in with 2-for-4 
efforts.

“There’s not a whole lot to 
say other than the fact that 
everybody got a chance to play

I *

m i / .

/
HCftALO ptMto/Jln Hwra

Big Spring’s Christina Qwyn delivers a pitch during the Lady 
Steers’ 22-0 win over Grape Creek’s Lady Eagles In the fhat game 
of a douMeheader Saturday. Qwyn struck out IS  In the live Inning 
game.
and that everybody con
tributed,” Lady Steers head 
coach Dan Arista said follow
ing the lopsided sweep.

"These kid of games you just 
hope the timing doesn’t throw 
you off,” Arista added. “They 
(Lady Eagles) had a pretty good 
pitcher... her speed just wasn’t 
what we’re used to. But we did 
a great job of adjusting to what 
she was doing, waited on the 
ball and drove it. That’s a good 
sign.”

While the Lady Steers were 
rolling to their big wins. Big 
Spring’s junior varsity squad 
advanced to the championship 
game of the Prairie Dog Classic 
tournament in Lubbock on 
Saturday.

The Lady Steers JV was 
forced to battle their way back 
from a 6-0 loss to Bowie on 
Friday, however.

They took an 8-5 win over 
Hermit before posting a 9-4 vic
tory over Lubbock Monterey’s 
junior varsity. In Saturday’s 
semifinal game, the young 
Lady Steers faced another var
sity team, but managed a 5-3 
win over Lubbock Cooper.

Saturday’s title game, howev
er, was another shutout loss to 
Bowie.

The Lady Steers JV did place 
three players on the all-touma- 
ment team, however, as 
Lindsay Shaffer, Courtney 
Brock and Melissa Ray drew 
the honors.

ROUNDim
O o n d M ip t f f N in  p i p l ^ l B

Chris Carrawall scored 21 
points as the Blue Devils (24-4,' 
15-1 Atlantic Coast Cmifnnence) 
won their fifth straight game in 
the 81-year-old rivalry.

Even with the loss to Duke, 
the Tar Heels (18-12, 9-7) are 
assured at least a tie for third 
place in the Atiantic Coast 
Conference. „

Duke, the regular-season ACC 
champion, took control early 
and never trailed.

Joseph Forte, who led North 
Carolina with 24 i^ints, made a 
layup /witii 1:41 left to pull 
North Carplina within 11 at 80- 
69, but that was as close as the 
Tar Heels would get.

Carrawell made two free 
throws and then punctuated the 
victory with a dunk off a steal 
to make it 84-69 with 1:30 
remaining.

No. 7 Michigan St. 114, 
Michigan 63

Mateen Cleaves set Big Ten 
single-game and career assist 
records in his final home game, 
pacing No. 7 Michigan State to a 
114-63 victory Saturday over 
Michigan and at least a share of 
their third straight conference 
title.

Charlie Bell scored a career- 
high 31 points in the Spartans’ 
most-decisive Big Ten victory 
ever.

Cleaves’ 20 assists gave him 
769 in the Big ’Ten, moving him 
past Illinois’ Bruce Douglas on 
the career list.

The Spartans trailed 5-4 
before an 8-0 run put them 
ahead to stay. Michigan State’s 
tenacious defense held the 
Wolverines to only six shots in 
the first six minutes of the 
game.

Bell. Morris Peterson and 
Andre Hutson combined for 34 
points in the first half as

YMGA swimmers shine at Midland, Peeos meets
HERALD Staff Report

Members of the Big Spring 
YMCA Swim Team recently 
took part in the West Texas “C” 
Championships meet in Pecos 
and the West Texas 
Championships meet in 
Midland.

At the “A-B” meet in Midland. 
Big Spring’s small contingent 
make an impressive showing as 
Cameron Hughey finished first 
in the high-point competition in 
the 8-and-under boys field, 
while his older brother. Ryan 
Hughey, dominated the 9-10 age 
group.

In addition, Kelly Sage fin
ished second in the overall 
point totals for the 8-and-under 
girls field, while Jessica 
Hughey finished fourth in the 
highly-competitive 11-12 girls 
division.

Cameron Hughey finished 
first in the 50 freestyle, 50 back 
stroke, 50 breaststroke and 100 
individual medley. He added 
second in the 50 butterfly. He 
also finished fifth in three 10- 
and-under events and sixth in 
another.

Ryan Hughey finished first in 
the 200 freestyle, 50 backstroke. 
100 backstroke and both the 50 
and 100 breaststroke. He was 
second in the 50 and 100 
freestyle events, as well as the 
100 individual medley. He was 
third in the 100 butterfly and 
200 individual medley.

Sage win the 100 individual 
medley and finished second in 
the 50 freestyle. 50 backstroke 
and 50 butterfly. Her older sis
ter. Lauren, competed in the 10- 
under division and finished 
fourth in the 100 backstroke and 
fifth in the 50 backstroke. 50 
butterfly and 200 individual 
medley. She added seventh 
place in the 50 and 100 freestyle.

as well as the 50 breaststroke. 
She rounded out the day with 
eighth place in the 100 individ
ual medley.

Hannah Lester was third in 
the 50 butterfly and fifth in the 
50 and 100 backstroke, 50 and 
100 breaststroke and 100 butter
fly. She was sixth in the 200 
individual medley and severith 
in the 100 individual medley.

Jessica Hughey was second in 
the 200 individual medley and 
50 butterfly: third in both the 

,̂ 100 breaststroke and 100 butter- 
’fly; and was seventh, eighth and 
ninth respectively in the 50 
freestyle, 100 freestyle and 500 
freestyle.

In boys 11-12 action, Allan 
Michael Sheedy was third in 
the 200 individual medley, 
fourth in the 50 backstroke, sev
enth in the 50 freestyle and 
eighth in the 50 butterfly.

Holly Mayfield added a fifth 
in the girls 13-14 division 400 
individual medley, was seventh 
in the 100 backstroke and 
eighth in both the 200 back- 
stroke and 500 freestyle. She 
was also ninth in the 100 but
terfly.

Another top 10 finish came 
from Katy Hunnicutt, as she 
finished ioth in the 200 back
stroke.

In the boys 13-14 division. 
Mark Sheedy was fourth in both 
the 500 freestyle and 200 beck- 
stroke, then finished fifth in 
both the 100 backstroke and 100 
butterfly. He was sixth in the 
200 individual medley, seventh 
in the 200 freestyle and eighth 
in both the 50 and 100 freestyle 
races.

Will Liggett added a sixth- 
place finishes in the 100 and 200 
breaststroke events, was sev
enth in the 100 butterfly and 
was ninth in the 200 individual 
medley. 50 freestyle and lOO 
freestyle.

Rounding out the team’s top 
10 finishes was Chris Stokes’ 
lOth-place finish in the 100 
breaststroke.

A total of 13 Big Spring swim
mers were entered in the “C” 
Championships in Pecos.

In 8-and-under boys competi
tion, Evan Nabors was thii^ in 
the 25 freestyle, third in the 25 
backstroke and fourth in the 25 
butterfly and 25 breaststroke. 
Caleb I.«ster was first in the 25 
butterfly and third in the 25 
backstroke.

Morgan Reinhart led the way 
in 9-10 girls action, winning the 
50 freestyle, 50 butterfly, 100 
freestyle and 50 breaststroke. 
She was also second in the 50 
backstroke.

In 9-10 boys events. Daniel 
Budke was first in the 50 back- 
stroke and 100 freestyle and sec
ond in the 50 butterfly. Spencer 
Briggs added second in the 100 
freestyle and fourth in the 50 
backstroke.

Amy Grant led the way in 11- 
12 girls events, finishing first in 
the 200 individual medley, sec
ond in the 50 butterfly and third 
in the 50 freestyle, 100 freestyle 
and 50 breaststroke.

Wendy Mayfield was first in 
the 50 backstroke and 50 breast
stroke. third in the 50 butterfly 
and 100 freestyle and fourth in 
the 50 freestyle.

LeAnn Brumley was fourth in 
the 50 backstroke, fifth in the 50 
butterfly, seventh in the 100 
''freestyle, eighth in the 50 
breaststroke and ninth in the 
lOOfreMtyle.

Angela Banks added sixth in 
the 50 butterfly, eighth in the 50 
backstroke and 100 fr^style, 
ninth in the 50 breaststroke and 
10th in the 50 freestyle.

Allan Sheedy led the way in 
11-12 boys events, finishing first 
in the 50 freestyle. 50 butterfly, 
50 backstroke. 100 freestyle and 
200 individual medley.

In the girls 13-14 division. 
Allison Lester chalked up a first 
in the 50 freestyle, 100 butterfly, 
100 backstroke. 100 freestyle 
and 100 breaststroke.

Stokes won the 13-14 boys 
division 50 freestyle, 100 back- 
stroke. 100 freestyle, 100 breast
stroke and 200 individual med
ley. Scott Thomas added second 
in the 200 individual medley 
and third in the 50 frreestyle, 100 
backstroke and 100 freestyle.
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CONGRATULATONS 
Bettv Daratt

Winner of the Grandfather Clock during 
Allah’s Furniture Liquidation Sale!

Allan & staff would like to thank the com
munity for your tremendous support

Allan Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

Michigan State opansd a M-M 
lead at halftliiia.

Mlehigen Stete’s aecond-half 
lead aventually reached 87 point 
when Steve Cherry hit a three- 
pointer with 7:14 left to put the 
Spartans ahead 99-42.

No. 22 Kentucky 85,
No. 8 Florida 70

Tayshaun Prince scored 19 
points and Jamaal Magloire and 
Keith Bogans added 14 each as 
No. 22 Kentucky beat No. 8 
Florida 85-70 Saturday to claim 
a share of the Southeastern 
Ck>nference championship.

Desmond Allison and Jules 
C^amara added 12 points each 
for the Wildcats (22-8,12-4).

Mike Miller scored 17 of his 20 
points in the second half to lead 
Florida (23-6, 12-4), which was 
denied the conference champi
onship outright. Tennessee and 
LSU also had theOopportunity to 
grab a piece of the SEC title 
with victories Saturday.

Kentucky led 43-24 at halftime 
and increased the margin to as 
many as 25 early in the second 
half. The Gators cut the margin 
to 10 on several occasions late 
in the game, but could get no 
closer.

led Mkunaate wtfii U  potots. 
while TteCRBoe ttnaoBe lMd
15. s

The Gophers gave Ohio State 
all it could handle in the early 
going, tying the game 21-21 at 
9:35 on Kyle Sanden’s 3-point 
basket and trailing just 31-28 
with five minutes to play.

But the Buckeyes scored i i  of 
the final 13 points in the'half -  
six by Reese -  to forge a 42-31. 
halftime lead.

No. 6 Ohio State 82, 
Minnesota 72

George Reese tied his career 
high with 25 points and Michael 
Redd had 17 as No. 6 Ohio State 
defeated Minnesota 82-72 
Saturday to capture a share of 
the Big Ten ch^pionship.

’The Buckeyes (22-5, 13-3) won 
their fifth straight game to tie 
No. 7 Michigan State, a 114-63 
winner against Michigan earli
er in the day.

Scoonie Penn added 11 points 
for Ohio State. Shane Schilling

No. 24 Connecdcut 69,
No. 9 Syracuse 54

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Khalid El-Amin scored 19 
points, including consecutive 3- 
pointers in a 14-0 second-half 
run, and No. 24 Connecticut 
beat No. 9 Syracuse 69-54 
Saturday, depriving the 
Orangemen of the outright Big 
East regular season title.

The Huskies (21-8, 10-6) fin
ished tied fcH- fourth in the 
league with Seton Hall but will 
be the fourth seed in next 
week’s conference tournament.

The Orangemen (24-4, 13-3) 
will finish tiikl for first with the 
winner of Sunday’s St. John’s- 
Miami game. If St. John’s wins, 
it will be the No. 1 seed for the 
tournament. If Miami wins. 
Syracuse will get it.

Connecticut had an 11-point 
lead in the first half, but 
Syracuse chipped away and 
took the lead 45-44 on a jumper 
by Ryan Blackwell with 8:34 to 
play.

Jason Hart’s driving jumper 
with 6:43 left tied the game at 
47-47, but the Orangemen didn’t 
score again for 2:32 as 
Connecticut took control.

El-Amin’s consecutive 3i;x)int- 
ers at 4:14 capped the run.
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Happy 
birthday, 
Little Annie

Little Orphan Annie, English 
Springer puppy, came into our 
lives almost 20 years ago. She 
was all feet, and grew up lov
ing cats, even protecting them 
fhim danger.

Annie was
so small she — — — — —  
couldn’t get 
up the back 
steps, so 
three outside 
cats were 
always with 
her. She used 
to practice 
barking; they 
seemed to 
e n c o u r a g e  
her, putting 
their heads 
in the air as 
i f  they were
trying to bark also. It’s a mira
cle she didn’t meow like a cat.

Later she would head for the 
Goliad track area, running for 
the sheer Joy of it. I would be 
huffing and puffing, knowing I 
couldn’t keep up. She learned 
that however many times I 
yelled “treats,” that’s how 
many she would get if  she 
came home. Soon she was hold- 

. ing out for five.
She would put herself to bed 

after a day of play with her cat 
friends. They taught her how 
to steal food and treats. They 
say Springers are bom to steal 
— fo(^ that is, and Annie was 
getting better sill the time.

1 had baked communion 
bread for our church; the 
loaves were set out to cool, 
safe, we thought. Adrian asked 
me if I had set five loaves out, 1 
said yes; but now there were 
only four. Not even a crumb to 
give her away.

Annie and Billy Bob. the 
black cat friend, were great 
buddies, and worked together 
to steal food; may .w«re good.. 
One day we came home, thej 
were sitting side by side In tKe 
kitchen looking at a can of cat 
treats. Annie jumped up. 
knocking the treats to the 
floor. B illy Bob took over, 
wrapping his legs around the 
can, using his feet to open it. 
They shared the treats, savor
ing each morsel.

One holiday season, Annie 
helped herself to the top part of 
a cake that took four hours to 
make. This time we caught her 
with crumbs on her mouth; she 
was not repentant.

We decided that Annie need
ed to go to obedience school. 
Hopefully she would come 
when called, not jump on us, 
and perhaps give up D^ing to 
steal any food she found in the 
kitchen. Wishful thinking.

Adrian took her to school 
faithfully, and we felt she was 
doing well. He had taken her 
in his truck for the final exam.
1 waved goodbye, sure that 
Annie would pass.

Adrian called from the gas 
station, asking me to come 
unlock his truck; Annie had 
locked him out. Laughing, but 
saying nothing, 1 unlocked the 
truck, warning Adrian she 
would do it again, and she did 
before I got the words out of 
my mouth!

That night, Annie felt sorry 
for the English Setter when he 
failed on a command; she went 
over, sat by him and wouldn’t 
move. We got a diploma for 
Annie, but it wasn’t signed.

Annie was never mean to 
anyone or anything. She ruled 
the pet roost, stopping cat 
flght^ protecting us firom bur
glars. helped by her faithfol  ̂  ̂n wiMs.

She was torrified of thunder.
1 was sitting down weeding 
when there was a lot of thun
der. and all I remember was 
Annie jumping wh«re my lap 
should be. leaving me with a 
hairline fracture In my foot. 
After that, during stmrms we 
paced together up and down 
the hack porch.

To her dying day at IS. she 
was the most beaatlful 
Springer 1 had ever semi and 
still foil of love for us.

He last meals were aD the cat 
food and treats she wanted. She 
had to steal them In her Ufo- 
time; now she als Qem slowly, 
bat with great rriish.

Today Is her bfarOday. Higipy 
Birtiiday. UtOe Orphan Annie, 
yon will always be a part of

For years. Jimmie Fermenter would not even a can 
erf* biscuits without her husband’s help.

The loud “whack!” the can makes when it breaks t^ n  
scared her. she said.

“I wouldn’t do anjrthing like that without my husband’s 
help.” Fermenter sedd. But a few years ago. with her hus
band in a nursing home battling Alzheimer’s Disease, 
Fermenter had to diange.

She had to learn how to protect herself.
Fermenter is one d  dozens dlocal women who have 

taken their safety into their own hands, buying a gun and 
learning how to use it.

Ed Wright, local gun safety teacher, said women in his 
classes are t^ically afraid ot guns at first.

“You have to get to know how to handle them, and then 
you’re okay.” he said. “Most of the womm I teach are sin
gle. widowed, or divorced, and they need a way to protect 
themselves.”

Many women may travel for a living, or visit relatives 
out of town, and n e^  to feel safer on the road. Virginia 
Davidson, a widow and grandmother to four, travels with 
her .38 on the seat beside her.

“I Just feel safer that way.” she said. Since she lives 
alone, Davidstm also keeps the gun cm her nightstand while 
sheslrops.

“I never liked guns.” she said. “1 would never have any
thing to do with them. My husband kept shotguns fra* hunt
ing. and I wouldn’t even move them in a closet if 1 needed 
to 8^ something ou  ̂of there.”

Art Dehlinger. a police officer and presidmit of the 
Western Sportsman Gun Club, said women often start with 
a small gun. atidi as tha JB. while learning. «

dling a gunTTImii you can go to someming hlkger.” said.
^rmmiter. fisr example, has a .22 now. but isloMihg for

something like a .38. She is in the process of getting a con
cealed-carry permit from the state of Texas.

In those classes, students learn about gun laws and safe
ty. which Wright and Dehlinger both said is vital.

“Don’t ever point the gun at anyone unless you are ready 
to shoot it at them,” Wright said. “K e^  your finger off the trigger until 
you are ready to use it, too.”

And in a home with children, both men advised extreme caution 
among gun owners. Wright said educatimi is key to avoiding an acci
dental footing.

“You should educate jrour children, instill confidence in them, and 
answer their questions whenever they ask them.” he said.

According to state law. you are liable if you left a handgun in a place 
where it was available to a child who caused injury to himself or oth
ers, Wright said.

“Use commmi sense.” urged Dehlinger. He said many accidents, 
caused by adults or children, are due to lack of knowledge about guns.

“Some are cmnplicated. some are simple, but you need to know sever
al basic things brfore you deal with one at all,” he said. ’The differences 
in guns laws of this and other states, added to the difference in features

many guns, make educatiem a necessity. Dehlinger said.
For many women, just the confidence that they have the gun and 

know how to use it (rftm a comfmrt, Wright said.
**Just the s i^ t  ora gun is sometimes enough to scare off a perpetra

tor,” W ri^ t said. ^But you need to know that you could use it if it 
came to that”

Davidson said the hardest part was realizing that she actually might 
have to shoot someone that was trying to hurt her.

“I know I have the nerve to use it now. if I have to.” she said. “1 
would use it if 1 had to.7

Wright said he had never had a student that couldn’t learn to use a 
gun and feel cmnfnrtable with one. He added that many of his students 
have been senior citizens like Fermenter and Davidson, and age makes 
no difference in ability.

Fermenter said her grown children ware pleased to find out she had 
armed horself.

“1 advise every woman to do it.” she said, adding that her one regret 
is hmr husband, who no longor recognizes hmr most of the time, doesn’t 
know. “My husband would fwobably nevmr believe it.”

In îl̂ in̂ i û lill̂ ft 
hue band la In a nanliig home dua ta Atakalnior’s dteaaaa. Bakm; arfclow and 
mottmr Virginia Davidson took gun claaaaa to iaam to use bar .38, which she 
kaapa next to hor bad and takas on out-oHown trips. Both women are among 
dosans iocaly who hava takan gun safaty and shooting dassaa, dtlng tho need to

VA celebrates Four Chaplains’ Day, presents awards
Each month Cary D. Brown. 

Chief Executive Officer of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring, recog
nizes an “Employee of the 
Month.” Tbeee employees are 

’ nominated based on their 
neaipiary service to oar veter
ans and Mlow co-workers.

February Employee of the 
Month: Karen Davila.

nous months preceding 
JCAHO. eke somehow was able 
to pot together all the documen
tation requested by her super-

“Ms. Davila has shown to be 
resourceful and expedient in 
assuring that all documents 
have bean rneapletsil in a high 
quality Mganised amnner.” 
said Brown. ”It was an 
extremely busy year for 

Service la FTM. 
whEe pertnring dm

On Feb. 3.1948. die troop ship 
Dorchester was torpedoed off 
the coeet of Newfoundland a lit
tle after midnight. On board 
were four chaplains who ad 
been helping dm soldiers fl^ t  
the foardisy ware twiing They 
were handing out life pre- 
eervere, but ran oart before all 
aoldiers got oam. So the chap
lains, a Catholic priest, a 
Jewish rabbi and two 
Protest enti, gave their Ufo pre-

their arms linked.
The VA celebrated Four 

Chaplains’ Day on Feb. 3 in die 
chapel at the West Texas VA 
Healdi Care System. Two local 
veteradi of the local Vetmans 
of Foreign Wars. Leo Welch 
and Jesse Hernandez, read 
names of veterans who passed 
away the last year and the 
branch of service in whldi they

As the ship sank, the four 
oouMbai

Chaplain Dean Thomas pre
sented the Legion of Honor 
Award to those whom the veter
ans haye suggested to receive 
this award. This year, the 
award was presented to; Clara 
Lewis, a VA volunteer, Larry 
Moore, a Recreation Therapy 
Assistant, and Annette Hodnet, 
miRN. > -

These petqile are an example 
of those who give dieir lives to 
helping and serving our veter
ans and their faiwtlW

WWW

A national survey of veterans 
commissioned by the National 
Fartnership of Reinventing 
Government has found that vet
erans who use the hospitals 
and clinks are increa^n^ sat
isfied with their health care. 
Eighty percent vi VA health
care ns«rs are more satisfied 
now than two years ago.

The survey contacted veter
ans who received outpatient 
care from May l-Miqr 14. 1989. 
The ovnrall loyalty to the VA 
system in this sample of voter- 
ans registers extremely h i^  -  
90 percent for VA compared

with 68 percent for private hos
pitals -  based on their willing
ness to reuse the system.

More information is available 
on the website, www.nprgov.

♦♦♦

’The Big SiHing VA Medical 
Center wricomes the Rdlowtaig 
new employees: Robin Brown. 
Nursing Service; Olga Gamboa. 
Laundry Service; Vance 
McCrlght, Dietetics Service; 
Sherril New. Medical Service; 
Connie Flagens. Fatiant 
Representative; Joe Robles. 
Laundry Service; and Juan 
Williams. Nursing Servlco.

••• ,i
ita Jo HamtMt is ttmponr^] 

the Community Reiatfons' 
Coordinator at dtt VA

http://www.nprgov
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i.t WEDDINGS
J o n es -B in g h a m

Celeste Jones and Cecil 
Bingham, both of Big Spring, 
were united in marriage on 
March 3. 9000. at Bast Fourth 
Baptist Church in Big Spring 
with the the Rev. Dudley 
Mullins officiating.

She is the daughter of Sean 
and Toni Bouchereau of Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f June 
McCracken of Big Spring.

Maid of honor was Angie  
Diaz. The flower girl was

Sherada Jones and Cody Jones 
was the ringbearer. Randy 
Lewis served as best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reo^ ion  was held in the Last 
Chance Saloon.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered fiesta cake.

The bride is employed by 
Head Hunter Beauty Salon.

The wedding trip w ill be 
taken at a later date. The cou
ple has made their home in Big 
Spring.

O N  THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Fish, potato 

wedges, peas & carrots, 
coleslaw, milk/cornbread, 
cookes

TUESDAY-Meatloaf. maca
roni & cheese, zucchini, 
spinach salad, milk/rolls, pud
ding.

W EDNESDAY-Sm othered  
steak, potatoes, okra & toma
toes. salad, milk/rolls, fiiiit.

THURSDAY-Chicken, rice, 
blackeyed peas, fhiited gelatin, 
milk/rolls. cookies.

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
salad, milk/rolls, cake

fniit, milk.
THURSDAY- Ha mbur g e r ,  

french fries, salad, pickle 
spear, milk.

PRIDAY-Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit, 
hot roll, milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hamburgers, let

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, tater 
tots, wacky cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers 
w/gravy. June peas w/carrots, 
sliced pcdatoes, hot rolls, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
tacos, pinto beans, salad, cob
bler. combread, milk.

THURSDAY-Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes! green beans, 
hot rolls, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, pork & 
beans, pudding, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza (baked pota

to), green beans, tossed salad, 
peaches, milk, fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Civen fried chicken 
(country fried steak), mashed 
potatoes, cream gravy, mixed 
vegetables, Italian bread, cob
bler, milk.

WEDNESDAY Cheese enchi
ladas (corndog). pinto beans, 
tossed salad, pineapple chunks, 
combread, milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Hamburger on a 
bun (cheeseburger on a bun), 
french fries, hamburger salad, 
fresh apples, sugar cookies, 
milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY NO SCHOOL

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, tater tots, 

mixed fruit. milk.-Teschors 
only: salad or baked potatoes

TUESDAY-Tacos (corndogs). 
pinto beans, salad, pudding, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y - C h i c k e n  
nuggets, gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, rolls, milk.

THURSDAY-Spaghetti (burri- 
tos), salad, carrots, bread, apple 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, fresh 
grapes, milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken nuggets 

(roast beeO, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, sliced peaches, 
hot roll, milk.

TUESDAY-Taco (grilled  
chicken sandwich), salad, corn, 
refried beans w/cheese, ice 
crem cup, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fried 
steak (chef salad), mashed pota
toes. englis peas, pear half, hot 
roll, milk.

THURSDAY Chicken faJUas 
(smoked sausage), tortilla, 
spanich rice, ranch style beahs, 
apple cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger (fish pat- 
tie), salad, french fries, mixed 
fruit, cookie, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Spaghetti/meat 

sauce, salad, corn, garlic bread, 
milk.

T U E S D A Y -T a co / sa u ce , 
cheese, salad, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY Meat/cheese 
sandwich, chips, vegetables.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Fish, macaroni & 

cheese, english peas, hush pup
pies. fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Taco salad, ranch 
style beans, salad, fruit chur- 
ros. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers, 
french fries, salad, pickles and 
onions, pineapple tarts, milk.

THURSDAY Bar b que on 
bun, chips, salad, pickles and 
onions, cookies and fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Ham and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, fruit, milk.

W H O S
WHO

Craig Milliken has been 
awarded University Honors 
upon completion of the Fall 
1999 semester at the University 
of Texas at Austin.

To obtain University Honors 
status, a student must earn a 
grade point average of 3.50 or 
above while completing at least 
12 semester hours. Craig is a 
1997, graduate of Coahoma

High School and is enrolled in 
the College of Communication 
as an advertising m^uor.

Degrees were officially con
ferred on 394 West Texas A&M 
University graduates at the 
December commencement cere
monies. Area graduates 
include. Cash L. Rainer, Big 
Spring, with a BAS-Bachelor of 
Applied Arts and Sciences in 
Applied Arts and Sciences.

J A C K  ar J IL L
C H I L D  C A K E

Traraportabon ptoyMed to and from 
Kliool Ik home.

Open 7 dqrs S am-Mklnlghl 
Birth to 12 years 

ITOaitalM  M 7 -M II

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

Fieldcrest Royal
Velvet Towels
T h ick  and th irs ty  100% com bed, 

rung-spun cotton  te rry  tow els, 
w ashable, m ade in  USA.

B u y  O n e  3 P c . S et a n d  get  
n e x t  3 P c . S et a t  X /2  p rice .

O f fe r  good  M a rc h  6-11 O n ly

Suggs
Big Spring Mall 263-4444

STO RK
CLUB

Kiersten Nicole Perez, girl. 
Jan. IS. 2000, 10:45 a.m., seven 
pounds five ounces and 19 inch
es long; parents are Lea Tolison 
and James P«nez.

Grandparents are Luis and 
Cathy Perez and Sue Tolison, 
all of Big Spring, and Herbert 
Tolison of Coahoma.

inches km c pgrenft are Ahna 
P an s  and Jaaae R k a  both of
Big Spring.

C * hm ;»■>
Raylen Alvarado, girl, Jan. 

90.9000.4 am.; eight pounds 19 
ounces and 90 1/9 hiehes kmg; 
parents are Eddie and 
Rosemary Alvarado.

Grandparents are Dolores 
Alvares and Estella Sanchez, 
both of Big Spring.

Amalia O lia  Rios. girl. Jan. 
18. 2000. 4:52 p.m.. eight pounds 
seven ounces and 21 inches 
long; parents are Tina 
Baldomino and Jacob Rios.

Grandparents are Abel and 
Leonor Rios and Gloria  
Baldomino, aU of Big Spring.

Christopher James Barrera, 
boy. Jan. 24. 2000, 1:46 p.m., 
eight pounds seven and 1/4 
ounces and 21 and 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Tony and 
Patricia Barrera.

Grandparents are Jessie and 
Bertha Barrera of Big Spring 
and Lupe and Edna Vera of 
Denton.

Adrienne Rae Mendoza, girl. 
Jan. 18, 2000, 2:57 p.m., six 
pounds 10 ounces and 18 inches 
long; parents, are Santos 
Mendoza Jr. and Jennifer 
Velasquez.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Santos Mendoza Sr. and 
Louis H. Velasquez, all of Big 
Spring, and Oscar and 
Delbosque of Lansing, Kan.

David Martinez III, boy, Jan. 
24. 2000, 3:25 p.m.. five pounds 
10 ounces and 18 and 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Cgnnelita and 
David Martinez Jr. ‘ 

Grandparents are Simona 
Deleon and Mary Lou Mendez.

Marivel Aurora Martinez, 
girl, Jan. 18, 2000, 10:59, five 
pounds six and 1/2 ounces and 
18 and 1/2 inches long; mother 
is Michelle Martinez.

Grandparents are Aurora 
Dominguez and Elpidio Ortega, 
both of Big Spriitg.

David Garret Fefguson, boy. 
Jan. 27, 2000, 2:41 p.m., five 
pounds 15 ounces and 18 inches 
long; parents are Jimmy and 
Raena Ferguson.

Grandparents are Frances 
Ferguson of Big-Bpring and 
Howard and Bonnie Newman of 
Sandy. Ore.

Stephen Joseph Perez Rios, 
boy, Jan. 19. 2(KK), 5:11 p.m., 
seven pounds 13 ounces and 20

Morgan Taylor Ferguson, 
girl. Jan. 27, 20d0, 2:43 p.m.. 
five pounds eight and 1/2 
ounces and 17 and 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Jimmy and 
Raena Ferguson.

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

Pictured: Lestat Male black 
and grey Tabby, neutered, very 
loving, 1 year old plus.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Kelly — Female soft orange

IN  THE
MILITARY

A ir Force 
Airman Seth 
B. Newell has 
g r a d u a t e d  
from basic 
military train
ing at
Lackland A ir 
Force Base, 
San Antonio.

He received 
special train
ing in human

relations. Newell is the son of 
Tammy J. Custer and grandson 
of Gladys Custer, both of Big 
Spring.

NEWELL

A ir Force Airm an, Lee T. 
Escobar, has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio.

He received special training 
in human relations.

Escobar is the son of 
Consuelo T. Escobar of Big 
Spring. He is a 1997 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

r i 4 41 I I S 4
—  featuring—

The Big Spring Symphony Orchestis
under the direction oi 

Robert Hunt

joined by the 

Big Spring Symphony Chorus f

and the

All-City Children's Honor Choir

Saturday, March 11, 2000 •
W g Spring Munialpel

iieae

eg S|)rtng Symphony OMct • MMScwiy] 
Mum̂  IwMtan • Mg Sprtng ( 
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Grandparents are Frances 
Phrtason of Big Spring and 
Howard and Bonnie Newman of 
Sandy. Ore. -

Grandparents are Tracy and 
Troy Osbum  and Annie and 
Lebebron Farr, all of Big 
Spring.

Braden L u e  Pearson, boy, 
Jan. 2S. 2000.'6:4S, six pouiMls 11 
and 1/2 ounces and 20 and 1/2 
inches long; parents are James 
Pearson and Mary Thomason.

Grandparents are Joel and
Cheryl Pearson and Bobby and 
Sharon White, a ll o f Big
Spring, and the late Barbara 
Johnson of (k>ahoma.

Rayiene Ann Johnson, girl. 
Feb. 9, 2000. 9:01 a.m., seven 
pounds 11 and 1/4 ounces and 
20 and 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Irene C^tillo  and Jimmy 
Johnson.

Grandparents are Patsy 
Castillo, James Johnson, and 
Mary Johnson, all of Big 
Spring.

Kathlene Arzavala Marquez, 
girl, Jan. 31. 2000, 9:10 p.m., 
sevm pounds 3 and 1/2 ounces 
and 20 inches long; parents are 
Diana Comerina Marquez and 
Santiago Arzavala.

Grandparents are Cruz 
Marques Canez, Ricardo 
Arzavala. Refhjio Mendez, and 
Ramona Marquez Pina.

Jaedan Bain Stanislaus, boy, 
Feb. 10. 2000, 1:58 p.m., seven 
pounds nine ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are 
Brenden and Loretta 
Stanislaus.

Grandparents are Ron and 
Barbara Stephens of Big Spring 
and Doug and Gwen Stanislaus 
(dSand Springs.

Kari Dawn Gross, girl. Feb. 2. 
2000, 5:10 p.m., six pounds six 
ounces and 19 and 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Tammie 
Gross and Kris Lewis.

Grandparents are Betty and 
Marvin Gross of Big Spring, 
and Mary and Jonathon Lewis 
of (Coahoma.

Angel Ray Martinez, boy. 
Feb. 14. 2000, 7:00, six pounds 
nine ounces and 19 inches; par
ents are Albert Martinez and 
Gorina Leos.

Grandparents are Eva and 
Carlos Leos of Big Spring and 
Minnie Martinez of Knott.

Aaron Anthony Martinez. 
Feb. 3, 2000, 11:37 a.m., six 
pounds two and 1/2 ounces and 
19 and 1/2 inches long; parent 
is Adriana Martinez.

N ijhal Dante Brown, boy, 
Feb. 6. 2000, eight pounds six 
ounces and 20 and 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Boo Brown 
and Chanta Farr.

Ophelia Haley Swafford, girl, 
Feb. 23, 2000, 5:51 a.m., seven 
pounds two and 1/2 ounces and 
21 inches long; parents are 
Ennett Puentes and Devon 
Swafford.

Grandparents are Rodolfo 
Puentes of Miami, Fla., Gorina 
Aguirre of Midland, and Bill 
Swafford and Carol Davis 
Swafford, both of Big Spring.

in color, spayed, 5 months old.
Daisy ~  Feinale. tortoise 

shell, spayed. 10 weeks old.
Siren — Male, soft orange 

' and white, neutered, 4 months 
old.

Mouse — Male, grey Tabby, 
neutered, lot of personality and 
fun, love to play. 5 months old.

Elaine — Female, grey and 
white Tabby, spayed, 1 year 
old.

Rocky — Male, grey long hair 
Tabby, neutered. 3 year old.

Maggie — Female, black and 
>-<«vhile/kpayed, I  9tearold pliiei>M a--

Bobby — Male, grey and 
white Tabby, neutered. 1 year 
old:.......... . ■

Gracie — Female, grey and 
orange, spayed. 2 year old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period. Call the shelter at 267- 
7832 for more information.

G ETTIN G
ENGAGED

I t

m

Stephanie Lynn Barham of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and John 
Hester Walker of Big Spring 
will exchange wedding vows on 
May 20, 2000, in a private cere
mony at the Dora Roberts 
ConnniHiity Center Gazebo. 
The Rev, Eddie Tubbs of First 
Baptist Church will officiate.

She is the daughter of Nora 
Harris ofCharleston. W.Va.

He is 'th e  son of the late 
H orace 'and the late Eula 
Walker of Taylorsville, Miss.

Raela Leanne James of Big 
Spring and Justin Wayne 
Edwards will be united in mar
riage on March 11. 2000, at East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church. 
Craig Rhoton will officiate.

She is the daughter of Ricky 
James and Ron and Jannette 
Westbrook and the granddaugh
ter of Allan James.

He is the son of Steve and 
Velinda Edwards of Colorado 
City and the grandson of James 
and Christine Sanderson of 
Loraine.

\™Care"Family Horace
UntiKWe ilays i/|Mtr%.

BIG SPRING'S 
-HOSPICE' SINCE '95

WELCOMES 
K IM  O E E .  R .n .
AS A nURSC CASE MAHAQER

915>263>4673
l-800>505-4265

Dr. Mcheal D, Stephens
1605 west 1 Ith Place 

264-1100

Dr. Stephens is happy to 2uinounce 
he will be seeing patients 

în his office
 ̂ 3  days a weeR.

Thanks to the 9 eat community 
; support.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and rriday 
frtxn 8:30-5:00

an^ Thursiday extended day from ' 
f  1 :0 0 ^ : 0 0  r

Thank you BIq  Spring, w e  at 
Dr. Stephens' o illce  

appreciate yon ll

V

Wal-M
DALLAS (AP) 

seven meat cnttei 
biggest retails I 
their departme 
Supercenter in Ji 

It was the frrst 
at a U.S. Wal-Ma 
election is now 
s a p  it will close i 
ation in Jacksoi 
stores in six s 
prepackaged mea 

A spokeswoma 
connection betwi 
the union vote.

“Our decision 
meat has nothing

New
By CARL QRAH)
Staff Writer

Kirk Kiser is I 
er at HEB Foo< 
Spring.

Kiser comes 
from Midland 
been employed 
grocery since 19 

“Though for i 
muting back a 
Midland we i 
homes here ai 
moved by mi 
Kiser. “I love 1 
the people here 
and nice. I am 
forward to mak 
my home.” 

Kiser is wast 
getting involvec 
activities as h 
joined the Big 
Club. He is a for 
the Evening 1 
Midland.

Kiser began 
career bagging 
1977. Although 1 
years of educati 
engineering, hi 
grocery busim 
doing what he's 

He is a 
Community Bi 
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Wal-Mart will end meat-cutting at 180 stores
DALLAS (AP) — Two weeks ago. 

seven meat cotters took on the nation’s 
biggest retailer by voting to unionize 
their department at a Wal-Mart 
Supercenter in Jacksonville. Texas.

It was the Drst successful union vote 
at a U.S. Wal-Mart, but the fate of the 
election is now in limbo. Wal-Mart 
says it will close the meat-cutting oper
ation in Jacksonville and 179 other 
stores in six states and sell only 
prepackaged meat.

A spokeswoman Friday denied any 
connection between the closures and 
the union vote.

“Our decision to expand case-ready 
meat has nothing to do with what went

on Jacksonville.’’ said Jessica Moser 
from Wal-Mart’s headquarters in 
Bentonville. Ark. She said prepack
aged meat “has a better appearance 
and longer shelf life’’ and is easier to 
track inventory.

Moser said Wal-Mart has been plan
ning the switch to prepackaged meat 
for months, but the meat cutters at the 
Jacksonville st(x« weren't buying it.

“They Just remodeled our store. They 
spent about $40,000 on a new wrapping 
machine. They Just got new pans to 
hold the meat,” said Maurice Miller. 
“If they’d been thinking about this for 
months, why would they spend all that 
money?”

Miller, a 45-year-old meat cutter, was 
on the winning side last month’s 7-3 
vote to be represented by Local.540 of 
the United Food and Commercial 
Woiiiers.

Local and national union officials 
said Wal-Mart was responding not only 
to the Jacksonville vote but to a pend
ing election at its store in Palestine, 
and organizing efforts at about 20 Wal- 
Marts-around the country.

“This is Just a ploy by Wal-Mart. It’s 
an attempt to demoralize the workers.” 
said John Rene Rodriguez, a Dallas- 
based business agent for the local.

See WALMART, Page 4B

Crossroads, phone companies 
work to solve connection Woes
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

CrossiWds Communications offi
cials say Internet service subscribers 
in the Big Si»ing area have greatly 
benefitted from improvements the 
company has made in its change to 
improv^ Southwestern Bell systems.

“We’re thrilled with the results that 
have more than met our expecta
tions,” Crossroads owner Rick 
Peurifoy said, adding that 95 percent 
of the company’s subscribers are

experiencing higher ‘ speed and 
stronger connectivity.

However. Peurifoy said the compa
ny is still concerned about problmns 
some customers in communities sur
rounding Big Spring have experi
enced.

“We are concerned about problems 
in some of the fringe communitlet 
around Big Spring.” he explained. 
“Our Westex Coop customers are hav
ing problems connecting.”

See CROSSROADS, Page 4B

New HEB manager glad to be in Big Spring
By CARL QRAHAM___________
Staff Writer

Kirk Kiser is the new manag
er at HEB Food Stores in Big 
Spring.

Kiser comes to Big Spring 
from Midland where he had 
been employed by Albertsons 
grocery since 1992.

“Though for now I am com
muting back and forth from 
Midland we are looking at 
homes here and hope to be 
moved by mid-April,” said 
Kiser. “I love Big Spring and 
the people here are so friendly 
and nice. I am really looking 
forward to making Big Spring 
my home.”

Kiser is wasting no time in 
getting involved in community 
activities as he has already 
Joined the Big Spring Rotary 
Club. He is a former member of 
the Evening Lions Club in 
Midland.

Kiser began his grocery 
career bagging groceries in 
1977. Although he has had five 
years of education in electrical 
engineering, his love for the 
grocery business keeps his 
doing what he's doing.

He is a member of 
Community Bible Church in 
Midland as well as being an 
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13-year-old-son, Kyle, am 
year-old daughter. Tory. 

Kiser said he met his
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a While working af" angtoccty 
store. She was a cashier at the 

wife store while he was a bagger.
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s v o n

kiser brings 15 years experi
ence as a store manager to HEB 
and that was enough to sell the

corporate bosses— tit*“^ an  

See HEB, Page 4B

C a p  R o c k
Electric company plans 
to purchase properties 
in Arizona and Vermont
By BULlWcCtEllAN

Pecan trees require high level o f care in our area

M any individuals in 
Howard County 
have recently 
asked me about 
planting pecan trees. Pecan 

trees are not native to this 
area, therefore they require a 
high level of management to be 
a high producer of pecans.

Most pecan varieties require 
approximately 250 days for full 
nut development.

Freeze iujury can be a prob
lem in some instances within 
the Wc St Texas area, especially 
With the late season varieties. 

Low pecan yields typically

I n  t h l  n e w s

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce will host Business 
After Hours from 5-7 p.m. 
Thursday at CARRIAGE INN, 
501 West 17th Street«There is 
no charge to attend the event, 
which allows merchants to get 
together with other merchants 
and customers. Refreshments 
will be served and door iM'lzes 
awarded.

Permian Basin Regional

D a v id
K ig h t

are a result 
of three 
things.
Insects, lack 
of water and 
or fertility 
and heat 
have the 
most impact 
on how much 
a pecan tree 
produces.

The recom
mended vari- _______________
eties for this
are of Texas are: Wiestei^, 
Wichita. Oheyenne, Pawnee.

Planning 
Commission 
board of directors 
has approved a 
resoluUon honor
ing Big Spring 
Texas WiH'kforce 
Center's VIR
G INIA  BELEW  
for 20 years of 
service to the res
idents of the Permian Basin.

and Tejas. This is not to say 
that some of the other varieties 
would not work for our area 
most of the time. These five 
varieties, over time, have 
shown to be the best match for 
this area.

The primary essential nutri
ent required by pecan trees is 
nitrogen. Approximately 250 
pounds per acre of 33 percent 
nitrogen is needed by mature 
producing trees. Zinc continues 
to be the primary micronutri
ent that is r e q u i^  to assure 
good production and growth.

The two most signiTicant

YhW ' '1

state Rep.
DAVID COUNTS 
has announced 
that the Texas 
House of 
Representatives 
Select Committee 
on Rural 
Devekrnment will 
hold a public 
hearing in Big
Spring at 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
March 15, at Dorothy Garrett

COUNTS

pecan tree pests are the pecan 
casenut bearer and aphids for 
most pecan producers.

Aphids are more of a pest 
than a serious threat to pecan 
trees, although in dry condi
tions they will zap a great deal 
of energy from the leaf and 
tree. Aphids cause the plant to 
produce a honeyed substance 
that is shiny on the leaves and 
gets on vehicles, sidewalks, 
and homes.

There are other related pests 
such as mites and various

See KIGHT, 4B

Coliseum. Legislators will hear 
testimony from invited speak
ers and the public on rural nat
ural resources concerns such 
as water rights, groundwater 
regulation, water conservation 
and drinking water systems.

•••

DR. JOHN KEY. DDS, FADI 
of Big Spring completed the 
Predictahle Com id^ Dentures 
course at the Pankey Institute 
for Advanced Dental Education

News Editor

Cap Rock Electric has 
announced it will purchase all 
the electric utility properties of 
Citizens Utilities in Arizona 
and Vermont.

The transactions are expected 
to close within the next 12 
months, following regulatory 
approvals.

Cap Rock has more mergers 
to its credit than any other elec
tric cooperative in the country, 
having completed three in 
Texas, with another pending.

“These additional acquisi
tions are an important strategic 
step in our plans to build a com
pany that is locaUy focused in 
each community it serves, and 
yet has a nationwide presence,” 
said David Pruitt, Cap Rock 
president and CEO.

Acquiring Citizens' Vermont 
electric division will add 
■PtHPozimately 2L0Q0 meters to 
Cap Rock's existing customer 
base.

Citizens' Arizona utilities are 
in two separate areas of the 
state. The Santa Cruz County 
service area has approximately 
12,500 meters in the Nogales 
area. The Mohave County ser
vice area has approximately 
58,000 customers in and around 
Lake Havasu City, Kingman 
and Bullhead City.

Cap Rock is in the process of 
converting from a cooperative 
to an investor-owned publicly 
held utility. When the conver
sion is completed. Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative will 
become Cap Rock Energy 
Corporation.

Completion of the conversion 
is expected to coincide with the 
closing of the purchase of the 
Citizens Utilities properties, 
Pruitt said.

Cap Rock's electric properties, 
including those in Arizona and

in Key Biscayne, Fla. Dr. KEY 
earned 26 participation credits 
in an interactive class designed 
for dental pitrfessionals wish
ing to acquire a deeper knowl
edge of removable prosthodon- 
tics and advanced restorative 
procedures.

•••

Signup for the Emergency 
Conservation Program in 
Howard County has begun and 
will continue through April 14.

Cap Rock Elactrtc, shown 
sfactlnE utMty polas 
700, Is pnrchnshiL 
propartlas I In Arizona and 
Vermont.
Vermont, will be operated as 
separate divisions in each state.

“Our vision of Cap Rock’s 
future is to build a nationwide 
company that is focused on 
local service and community 
involvement,” said Pruitt. “And 
we intend to raise as much of 
our equity capital as possible 
from our customers. We wUl 
continue our tradition fast 
and efficient customer service 
that we established under our 
cooperative form. We believe 
that our new structure wiU pro
vide increased ownership flexi
bility that is simply not avail
able under the cooperative form 
of business.”

Cap Rock has served electric 
consumers in Texas since 1939, 
and now distributes electricity 
in 28 counties.

according to RICK LILBS. 
Howard County Farm Services 
Agency executive director. The 
ECP is designed to provide or 
facilitate emergency livestock 
water. Practices an>roved ° 
include silt removal from 
earthen tanks, drilling live
stock water wells, livestock 
water pipelines aiid water stmr- 
age facilities. Producers who 
are interested should go by the 
Farm Service Agency.

0
0
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In an effort to solve those 
pnMHns,^ Pomifojr said 
broasroads. Westex and 
Sottthareatem Bdl officials and 
tachnicians met in Coahoma at 
one of Crossroads’ user homes 
FHday to assess the situation 
a ^  run tests to locate the prob
lem.

Peurifoy said Westex and 
Southwestern Bell technicians 
indicated diey believe there is a 
problem in the connection 
between Westex and 
Southwestern Bell equipment.

“The Bell technician indicat
ed that the problem is sp<Mratic 
and that it has caused problems 
for both Crossroads, as well as 
our Midland competitor Apex 
2000," Peurifoy added.

"Crossroads Communications 
is making its best efforts to 
assist these two telephone com
panies resolve the problem that 
is affecting internet service to a 
very important segment of our 
subscriber base,” he continued. 
“We need to do everything we 
can do to help get thise folks 
back on-line as quickly as.pos
sible.”

• 7 , * i.
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Big Spring's Kyle Kight, center, was a winner in the I 
scramble held at the 51st annual San Antonio 
Rodeo. Shown above' are, ftom left, chekman Joe 
Tyler, Kyle Kight, Steve Albar, Herb Errtet arid Charle Roobar.

Deadline 
relatelF to'

comment on TDA proposed rules 
liganic cottdn grbwets Saturdaŷ  I

to
Cotton 

Saturday 
Texas 
Agriculture 
establishing

have until 
oommisnt on die 

DatidrtfifU ' of 
»*8 proposed rules 

guidelines for

taka me comimit period aeri- 
ously-and p r ^ d e  us widi the 
best input possible.”

TDA developed the rules to 
protect organic certification 
standards and the cnqi^ market
ed under the inxigram while

that iogpects the intagrilg of die 
' eradicdtlon effort, but also does 
not place undue financial hard
ship on the (uganic cotton grow
ers who will bq impoctei^bT the 
program,” Brodonan said."'v 

‘In the long run, boll weevil
organic cotton induction in 
■active boll weevil abdication 
zones.  ̂ •

"They have just'a.-few more 
days to comment on Biis draft, 
and we are eager to hear what 
Texas cotton growers have to 
say about the proposed rules.” 
said Matt B rock^h . special 
assistant for producer relations. 
“We want the cotton Industry to

KIGHT t

also malntaiipng the effective- c eradication will be good for all
ness of boll weevil eradication 
efforts across tiie state.
, The proposed rules, published 
in the Texas llegistar on Feb. 11, 
establish an indemnification 
program for powers who must 
destroy organic cotton crops 
due to infestation in active 
eradication zones. i 

"We are developing a system

cotton fSarmers,” Brockman' 
added.

Anyone who would like to 
comment can write to TDA. 
Attn; D. Matt Brockman, P.O. 
Box 12547, Austin. TX 78711, or 
fax TDA at (512) 463-1104.

For more infcnmiation, call 
Brodunan or Scott Heselmeyer 
at (512) 463-7583.

'3 '
Continued from Pagd BB

Boost in crude oil 
pre^uedon sou^t

WAL-MART.
Continued from Page 3B

“Wal-Mart has always been 
anti-union.”

Wal-Mart officials announced 
their plan to close meat-cutting 
operations during a hearing 
before National Labor Relations

Board staffers.
Wal-Mart argued unsuccess

fully — all the way to 
Washington — that all 300 store 
employees in Jacksonville, and 
not just the meat cutters, should 
have been able to vote on join
ing a union.

Now it argues that union offi
cials took improper actions to 
influence the vote, and a hear
ing is scheduled for March 28.

The meat-cuttliig dq;»rtments 
that will ck>se in May or June 
are located in Texas. Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Louisian, Kansas 
and Missouri. Moser, the Wal- 
Mart spokeswcHnan, said the 
company plans to switch entire
ly to prepackaged meat at all its 
700 supercenters, but she said 
there Is  no timetable for elimi
nating butchers at the remain
ing stores.

forms of bacteria and fungi 
that can be hannftil ks well.

I hope this brief oiwrview of 
pecan tree management has 
been of assistance to you; if 
you need additional worma- 
tion call at come by the Texas 
Agriculture ExtensdAn Service 
office located in th^ courthouse 
basement

1

Continued from Page 3B

(David Kight is Houktrd County 
Extension Agent — Agriculture.
His telephone n u m ^  is 264-

tWlocated in2236 and his office \ 
the basement of the Houxird 
County Courthouse.)

Antonio that he wias the man for 
the job.

He said he has no plans for 
any immediate chaniges in the 
fhture.

"1 don't sqq any problems here 
and 1 just want to continue 
what has already been estab
lished here,” Kiser said.

"We will continue to do what 
we can to tneet our customers' 
needs because after all, they are 
the reason we are in business.”

LONDON (AP) -  Three major 
petroleum-exporting countries 
recommended a boost in crude 
oil lamduction Thursday to ease 
a world shortage and trim the 
high prices consumers pay for 
home heating oil and gasoline.

But the oil ministers from 
Saudi Arabia, Venezuela and 
Mexico wouldn’t specify the 
amount or timing and oil indus
try analysts said this lack of 
specifles means iwices aren’t 
likely to ease significantly any 
time soon.

A final decision will likely 
come at a meeting of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Ckiuntries March 27.

PL'HI IC RI COROS

1.1
The addresses listed are the last 

knoien addresses Names on this list 
remain until all firtes have been paid If 
any problems with this list, please call 
264-2226

Anderson. Michelle. 7105 E County 
Rd.. Midland

CaHcutt. Gloria. 1104 N Bell or 1011 
N Scurry. Big Spring 

Cervantes. Roy G  . 105 N Goliad. Big 
Spring

Davis. Bobby Harold. 1311 E 17th. 
Big Spring

Dillion. Julie Ann, 443 W 14th, 
Colorado City

Dodson. Linda. 405 31st . Snyder 
Durrett. Carl Alan. Rt. 3 Box 196. Big 

Sprir>g ....
Evans. W Carol, 809 E 33rd. 

Plainview
Ford. Paul. 501 A West Kiowa. Hobbs. 

N M
Fowler, Sharon Kay. 2720 Ranchland 

#23 Odessa or 1711 Alabama. Big 
Spring

Freeman. Cindy A . 1441 Tanglewood. 
Odessa

Harrison. Tiffany S . 1935 Durtbar Rd . 
Woodlawn. Tenn

Henry. Kakia. 618 Stale. Big Spring 
Hernandez. Juanita. 1502 Bluebird. 

Big Spring
Hodnett. Hanl Joe. 1307 Mr Vernon. 

B '9  Senng
Hsrt-ian Donald Robert 4108 

Par»r*ay Big Spring 
Hoi;e Jon 836 E 11th S t . Colorado 

City
Hunt. Taneca Scott. 903 Sgt Paredez 

St Big Spring
Kent Cynthea Lee. Newport News. 

Va
Kinard. Michael D . 410 South Jill 

Road, Coahoma
Kirby, Mark. 2600 Crestline, Big 

Spring
Korell. Kevin, 8409 S County Road 

1270. Midland
Latheres, Glen. 2074 Lcr 252. 

Colorado City
Leiba, Rebeca Martinez. 607 34th S t . 

Snyder or t o i l  S Johnson. Big Spring 
MeSwain, Cherrie Lee. P.O Box 1485 

or 404 Goliad. Big Spring 
McClinton, A J  . 501 W 17th, Big 

Spring
Mims. Carol L , 4005 Connally. Big 

Spring
Moore. Gary. 817 W 26th S t . Odessa 
Nail. Jessica. P O  Box 1934, Big 

Spring
OBannon, Eddie, Rt 1. Box 50, 

Ackerly
Olivas. Julian Hernandez. P O  Box 

304, Coahoma
Orozco, Juana. P O  Box 186. Idalou 
Ovalle, Ninfa Gonzales. 3801 E Hwy 

80 #34. Midland
f*olendo. Monica. 1905 Wasson Apt 

30. Big Spring
Ftesendez. Guadalupe. 945 Clifford. 

Odessa
Reyes. Shakna. 538 Westover #234. 

Big ^ m g
Rivas. Dahlia Ann. 407 S Oak. 

Stanton
Rivera. Knsha N 2020 Mattie Woods 

Larxl. Colorado City 
Roberts. Dons P 3303 Auburn Big 

Spring

Rodriguez. Dalma, 707 N. 9th. 
Lamesa

Rodriquez. Gloria, 3313 Cuthbert. 
Midland

Rodriquez. Jesse. 5318 Opal Lane. 
Big Spring

Rodriquez. Daniel V . 3304 W  Hwy 80. 
Apt 39. Big Spring 

Rodriquez. Joel. 1601 E 3rd. Big 
Spring

Rudd. Matt A . 17059 Hwy 46 W Lot 
35, Spring Branch

Ruiz. Jennifer. P O  Box 484, Colorado 
City 1

Ruiz, Lorenzo T. P O  Box 31. Lamesa 
Runnels. Brad Mark. 6414 E. County 

Rd 75. Midland
Salgado. Andrea. 508 Grace. Stanton 
Selvera. Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Simmon. Tonya. 3306 S Co Rd 

*1206. Midland -i •
Smith. Rosemary..-i74i1>>Ei'~tl9UiblHg

Spnhg , i i -dBl
SSantord. Lisa. 2506 Ann. Big Spring. 
Torres. Christine. 2101 Lakeview 

Circle #109. Lewisville 
Tyron. Evangeline. 406 E Cedar. 

Midland
Uribe. G  Gina, P.O Box 123. Big 

Spring
Vasquez. Judy. 1907 N 7th St 

Lamesa
Velasquez, i Vita L 2023 W 6th. 

Odessa
Viasana. Elizabeth R 203 N W 3rd. 

Big Spring
Villafrance. Felisa. 301 E Peck. 

Midland
Villarreal. Paul. 206 Southwest Ave N , 

Seminole
Washburn, Shawn, 139 Normal Ave 

Apt D11. Kulzlown, Pa

Welch. J B ..  3311 Scf 1206. MkSand. 
Wilburn, Fred. 3307 Orexel. Big Spring 
Williams. Jason, Cam p P e ^ e to n ,

Calif. , 3

James Ferguson ‘ "V* 
grantee: PArick Dale Rerguson 
property; a 1 acfS trstt of land out of 

the West part of S e c tio n ^ , bik 33. 
fHed: Feb. fB .2 0 0 0 ’ - .

Jane Campbell 
property: lots 1 and 2, subdivision C. 

bIk 19. Fairview Heights 
filed: Feb. 22. 2000

grantor: H ^ o ld  tJsOfi Spencer and

Michael Thomas Mfkquez. 21, and 
Kirstin Nicole Lujan. 18 

Charles Mendoza. and Rebecca 
Mann. 44 i,.-,

Henry Gomzalez Rodriquez. 21, and 
Dominga CueHar. 19 f 

Jameson Lee BeUingsley. 24. and 
Jarah'Jo Diliberto. 21 y 

John Andrew Sowell. 18, and Dawn 
Darlene Schrieber. 19

Tresa J. Spencer 
ae. VWh Igrantee: VKlh MS esiste reserved to 

Grantors. Harold Dean Spencer and 
Tresa J . Spencer, a t trustees of the 
Harold 0 6 M  Spenqer and Tresa J. 
Spencer RevseaUe U v m  Trust 

property: A  tract of land out of the 
Northeast 1/4 of Section-42, bik 32 

fHed: Feb. 57 .2000 •>

grantor: Guadalupe R. Castillo and 
Paula H. Castillo

grantee: Amoldo Abrego and Jo  Ann 
Abrego

property: all of lot 4 and th^t portion of 
lot 5 lying to the East of the middle of a 
30 foot drainage easement to the State 
pf Texas. Denton Subdivision of a 16.29 
acre tract of and out of the Southwest 1/4 
of section 44, bik 31 

filed: Feb. 22. 2000

single male 
grantee: Jeffrey S. Seeger and Tsh a  

D. Seeger
property: Lot 8. bik 7, Replat of 

Wasson Place 
filed: Feb 17. 2000

grantor: Mid-State Trust IV 
grantee: Raul Garcia Jr. and wife. 

Rosa Maria Garcia
property: a .5 acre tract of land out of 

the Southeast 1/4 section 29. bik 32. 
filed: Feb 18. 2000

t .

C o u rt  I
I .c i ia q t i  e  x-r-Ht-U
I m*."?

Warranty Deed: 
grantor: Harold H Raney Sr 
grantee: Brenda K Eledwell 
property lots 5 and 6. bik 3. South 

Haven Addition 
fileef Feb 18. 2000 '

grantor: Joyce Fay Williamson 
Castleberry

grantee: LaVonne Brumley 
■ '^JrbptiNy: being out of and part of sec- 
(•lipihgV|b4k33 I b o w lU . \ V *ik>w 

, f il^ ,F e b  18. 2000. - -  .1 jiO I - t-u 'jotq

grantor: Janet S. Reinert 
grantee: Cindy McGuire and spouse. 

Keith McGuire

So
j r o p e r ^ ^ a lh o f 4 i^ 3 ^ b ^  Highland

grantor; Bank of New York 
grantee: Mariano Granados. Jr. and 

OdiHa Granados
property: a 4 acre tract of land out of 

the Northwest 1/4 section 28. bik 32. 
filed: Feb 23. 2000.

; cj_
' filed: Feb. 23. 2000

r i r  S

grantor: Rufus H. Miller Jr homme 
sole

grantee Rufus H Miller Jr . sole 
trustee, or his successors in trust under 
the RiHus H Miller Jr Living Trust, dated 
March 13. 1997 and any amendments 
thereto,

property all of lot 3. jjn bik 4, Park Hill 
AdditiCn

filed Feb 18. 2000

grantor: Karen J. Albano' 
grantee: Shane W. Ward and Karen R. 

Ward
property: the surface estate only of an 

8.84 acre tract of land, more or less out 
of the Southwest 1/4 of section 3. bik 32 

filed Feb 18. 2000

rartor:^verly ,Tayior
^anfbe; Gaylarf Knqtwtton arxl Tyn a .

pro
and 
the 
bik 3 2 .-

^  sM a cd  estate only in  ̂
[ of land 0 (4  of arxl a p a H o f' 
' I Ouafter 1|4 of section g1. .

grantor: TirgothyA. Appel anC[ Cynthia 
A Appel T • * '

grantee: Hilda Eva Fernandez 
property: lot 3. bik 26. College Park 

Estates
filed: Feb 18. 2000

k 3 2 . -  *S »  
tiled:Teb4l7. 2(t)0

w :  j i n e s ^  Williamson

Muriaafa L. Carrillo vs. Jose H. Carrillo ' 
Irma Morefto vs. Joe Moreno 
Tma Marie Rose vs Timothy Ray Rose <' 
Td|ni §  ^ a r s  vs. Doriald Craig 

Zeliqrs S ^
Debbie Pool vs. David R. Pool’
Steven David Berner vs. Tamara 

Deanna 5emar

grantor Kathleen Ferguson and Glen

grantor: Dennis Knecht and Caroline 
Knecht

grantee: Gene Campbell and Mary

gram 
grantee Joyce 

Castleberry- 
pn

tion 31.
fHed: lebjEtS. 2 0 ^

Fay Williamson Roliert Adkins vs. Ray Lee Metcalf Jr.

ig 0^  of and part of sec-

Warranty (A e d  wim vendor's lien: 
grantor: l ^ t y  Lindsey Fkxieycuttm a

Bonnie L Peters vs. Robert Seago 
Angela Adams vs. Don L. Brooks 
Barbara McheMe Green vs. Michiel 

Wayne Green'

f J.G . Kilgor vs. Dimas Moralez Jr.

Absolutely
ygireless

Authorized Dealer

-----------------------------------  COUPON ------------------- ------------
*FREE W EEKENDS FOR LIFE

— • Free State Calling a-w
r  • Free Caller I D.

p h o n ®  . Free Call W aiting ^  MiZes 
Free Call Forwarding & Conference Calling 

Limited Time Offer
A ll

Accessories2 0 ^ V o  off

Vpstrictions apply

Hrs.
268-8889

rIO AM-TrOO PM - Sunday 1-5 
B IG  S r a i N G  M A I J .

V I A G R A
7 - j 3 5 - 9 C - i 2  x‘->

\ Im 1 ■ I
.1 ’ C ' C . c o m

A. R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board o f Interaal 

Medicine
L iaaH obbe  *

PorMNial Banker
' S6S-8S17

C in d y  W lla o n  
■ o n a lB a n  
aes-sais

Office located 
1501 W. l l th  Place 
Big Spring, Texas

f j T t i  lo m o
I•Cheat PainI 5
•Bndf^riaolocr

^.Real Banirers , 
^..Baa/ Afaaiia ‘ - 
I..Baal Sotuti4>ns

Easy

MtO
J J

ED I i
"'fll

\ V K '  ' ■- 
t ,\i ( n 1 *:

Hoim: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Friday 

915-264-0033 or 915-264-0038
I

Bn Spmng
Sunday; March i

Herali

1687 ToyolB Avalon XL 4-M----- - - M. _OOOf» BffVwB

alarm. 26.000 
287-8005

CD ptavM. 
m ^ .

Bh« 04' Dodoa Shadow 
ES tuna good. Manual. 
$3AX1. No paymanl C a  
2634335.

ICARS
Fimm $600-Sport, kaaay
----------"fcai8.tuolta.

/andmota.

1-000311-6048x1900
M  El Camino 360 3 
■eadLboUh/neatlB work 
Baal olhr owar S600.00.

67 Sivamito Ext eab. 3 
dm..360VMK. 28K.6 
mo. Ratnaining fact, 
warranty. Extra daan. 
2038615

1095 QMC Suburban. 
70,000 mOaa. $16,500. 
Cal 264-6620 or after 
8pm2643815
only 82.400 OBO for *81 
oonwaiaionuaaUMto 5 

L2638486

1980 KamaaaU KZ750. 
FWng5uiniWMd.aida 
5 raar bags. /U4/FM 
casaatta. Call 
RBA916887-17S1.

D u rin g  t t y  m onth of
Mbtoi ALL

r IWs. P-Isr»aiURwwcn 
w U lb e iw K e rtu flr

DRnt K fOKI'

For Safa: Pop-up 
Colartien Saratoga 
Campar. Qood oondMton. 

.CB82833177.

1069 B  CapaUHn O ass A  
Mokxhcma. 48.000 mlas. 
S16300. C a l 2643628 or 

r 6pm 2643919.

Used 2Sft flatbad 
Qooaanack kaiw for aria. 
HBs3-7000l>axl#a.ln
i S d J f ^  M 4 » ,

Spot*
SE

• V 11 p i  u  f -  li

1999 B x ^ o r
Green w/cloth, ful 
program imit w/lS,i
W ast23L986 I

-A-:

1998 Pmrd 
• White wneather. i 
owner w/36.000 mi)
W astl9J96 1

1997 Porri K xplor 
DR.- Ivory pearl i 
frilly equipped w/Slj
W«sOQJ9S ]

1998 Pori Br 
Tan/white. cloth, 
power, one oamer W|

]

1997 Ckoirrolet 8
4X«-Cherry rai wj
AaDpowar.localoi

]

i j o n
I i I K

t 1



'e.

of

•d

o(

k) '

»  «* 
g

*§7 ShmnOo E it mb. 3 
d»..aSOVortK. 3aK,6 
mo. Romolning fact, 
■miran^ . Exba daan. 
28336131

1995 QMC SuburtMii. 
70.000 mlaa. $16,500. 
Cal 264-6S28 or after 
^ 2B»0$1ft
only $2,400 OBO for-81 
corwataianwaa Looks $

I960 KanaaaM KZ7S0.
rwwiy A wViaVVilQ, 9mm
6 rear bî |s. AM/FM
cassatta. Call 
Plal.915267-1751.

During tlm moDth of 
M a i^ A L L  

r isrs. P Sfli aaS RMMm wiOli* niMd

p."!l 1;Rii(. K rOKI'

For Sale: Pop-up 
Colailian Saratoga

1960 B CapaWn Oass A 
Molortvime. 48,000 mies. 
$16,500. CH 2643628 or 

r6pm 2640019.

flatbed 
rtoreria 

Has3-7000l>axloe.ln 
good sbape. $2.2$D> 
SB7-63<7.

B Q-

AUMQUEVGND 
OPPTY. 

O neaAN hdn i 
Fki.Aml1-$77<7MS00

$AT$T.MCI 
PAY PHONES RTS. 

MHPraRLoc $2,000 
wk

affks. 1-8003003470 
Prices'1-3003003470

tm
BUNJfYOyil FUTURE

lA llm re a li

Join The Mac Tools 
Teem! Let Mac Tools 
ahoa you hour you cm 
emerionce lie  weedom 

and eodamsrt of owning 
your own buakwMl

EXCELLQIT EARNtIQS 
POTB4TIAIJ 

3iwes3aan(flB8alMl

For mom kdonnalon, 
pleasoaand 

contact Mbrmaion, 
iacludta Msphone 

nunbsr a adoeos to; 
Mac Took-ARt: OS 

P. a  Boa 3272 
Shaamm, ICS88203 
FiK 913371-1

Routo

•h5!W
biBIO

Fdr Yaw

• H1.000 SION ON

•latolloBBBillpmpi 
GOL-A SaSbOTR 

ECK Millar

CM

TiAHsrairAiioii

opniinp It its Bi| Sprini 
Tfniiil fir opneacd

OLffinSipOilMBS-
t2M.n,cnN$bNUiinsv 
aaoc, RlinBcat pia. p i  
iiatioa.pPaapBvhiiii 
ps.hoReBMtBips,a 
npRBEHl$.8 Rtp,ljr. 
fcrifiaUe n il MpPan. 
COUtaBALiBiRftfilkt

me PKori nast pus DOT 
phpalAPtnM
ApkatsmiRpija

>j»*i

S p e c t i i c u l a r  S l ’ \ '

SE LLD O W N
A l l  li.iNi'  I ' c rn ( l i . i ^ i i i . i l h  i i ' d i K '■(!"■

199$ Ford Bxporar ZLT 4X4
Green w/cloth. fully eqalK>ed. 
program imit w/15,000 miles.
W a s ta g e

199$ Pori FipadUioa Z£T- Dk.
red w/cloth, 5.4 V-$, dual air/heot. 
h illy  e q o ip e d  R/SijoOO B lip s .

1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4-IHL 
- White w/leather, all power, one 
owner w/36.000 miles.
Was $19.995 NOW $18.995

4X4 • White/tan, taa leather, diial 
air/heat. local one owner w/48,000
■ iP
WastaKOflS NOW815J8S

1997 Ford Explorer LlBltcd 4- 
DE.- Ivory pearl w/tan leather, 
folly equipped w/Sl,000 miles. V3.
Was $20.995 NOW$19Ji6

11
Gray, a u t O B a t ic . 
w/44.000 miles.
W m tl4JS6

LX44ML
one owner

1998 Ford Bronco ZLT  
Tan/white. cloth. 351 V-8. al 
power, one owner w/16,000 Biles.

1994 Ford Bxplorar ZLT 44W.
Blue w/doth. M ly  cqaipped. one 

r/SI,OOOBOes.

1997 Ghowrolot 
4X4-Cherry rad 
X all power, local

33?

l i o i ’, i ’, R ( K  iv n n u )
I 1 m (>111 \lri  I n \ \ n

LooMmjbr anlMaHt 
paopla «3l iafcu no mp. 
moled. Must hawewSd

driwai^loeme-no 
DWHe. OnmlHlnqpedL 
Lot of out of toon baml 

•troopw

a2lOE.lifil 
Big SpRtnTX 79720

1)
$ EARN I
Fait Time S509H.OOO 
vaitalB.l4l5lln.RMk

Call Now

MARAGBMEIfr 
TIABBESHSEDED

I todjbum rt 4ns.I

I Call Ftar Interviews |
263-4391

IWORE MILES. 
MORE MONEy

Pay
^xBHIi^^InceeaM 
'  W '^  evsH!

r»K s Hx dli -"riAA 
OVA' * *’ '>3* A aantr*

f w>-*W>o| ' ' ’ 9 1 1 e ̂

NOWHUUMC:
• ■TTrnitajrietaoo 

IMMtrmioawwIMi'
o a j u E R v o M u a t s
•MlMeNitoteadiM
tiuOO-tlOiOOtwtauf

le sM  •vrcM st

imwMNkiam-

m »hiaa«NdtaM i

jn d  Ounat O pan turs 

C ra O u e *  atudfole

I I V Q K K V m E T
aflattriuHemiRMii

J l f l f  1 S im  en tWKJS

Anybody can Do Ttus • 
Wofti From Hemal I Earn 
sneiOa8500-S1S00Pr or 
$2,000  ̂$4,000 FT pal 
m onth .. Cailt
1368-7642863

vW9S6 nM(noiOri|H 
sMI Monday - SBadav-' 

Muatbet&i 
Radib 
24011

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

&
-  MECHANICS

American Energy Services, a fast growing fracturing and 
acidising company, has several openings for Equipment 
Operators/Mechanics at our Midland, Texas and Farmington. 
New Mexico Districts. Great opportunities exist for individuals 
willing to relocate to New Mexico. 1-505-325-4192.

Moving assistance and retention bonus is available.

Bequireuients
•Minimum 21 years of age
•Good driving record
•Pass DOT physical and drug screen
•Class A license preferred

Benefits
•Bxcdlence MedicaI;Dental 
•Prescription Card 
•Optical Coverage 
•Life Insurance *, 
•Disability Insurance 
•401K Retirement Plan 
•Quarterly Bonuses 
rSafety Bonuses 
•Paid Vacations

P»y
•starting Pay 17.50414.00 Hr DOE 
•Annual Bonuses 
•Earn up to 130.000 the Hrst year 
•Top operators can earn over $50,000 a year

Please apply at:
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pin 

2401 E. 1-20 Access Rd., M idland, TX 
915-570-4899

CommGrom With l/s

I I

l.cf Ynur IUl; Spr inu and l inn ard i ' numy Experts Ihdp Y O n !
P>ii» Spring Hoi'ald

PROf^mONAL ?0?V»C£ DIRBCTORY
' I 1. '  I • .’m • _ ■ . , S) I \ I, I' I ) 11 I I '' M V V J ■) T • *1 IlK I ( Mil I t .H I I pel MU).

Cal l  1 lo plcjce your  a cl today!!

"DoffuKrowT

wBnis w v j f i  
$ R lttM fn l

k Uw ■■---- a-af VI OIV 99VfHD

M

APPLiAfiCE
PEPAIP)

A-2-Z  
Service 

Adlyen

lefngeiatois

Call 393-5317 
for eppoliirmeat

HOMEY TAX
SERVICE, me.
M19 Mala St.
915-283-7373 

Bookkeeptag. F^noU, 
a  Tax hepemiaa for 

iadividaalt. 
Fwiaersbipe A  

SmaO Coqxiralioas.

CARPET

DEE'S CARPET 
287-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samplas shown in 
your home or minaL 

Lower ovarhaad

kawast priooe.
I Rô per̂ ^

CEL U iL A R  
SE^V. ' E

•TAR 
PAITN

N a

Oaodl 
1401 B. PM TOO 
 ̂ 143-4834

CLEANING
SERVICE

C U N E  BUtUNNO

iX .

’ ' Cleaning 
Truck mount unit 
A k duct claim int 

CoB B ereiel 
Janitorial 

(919) 282-0999 
(900) 949-9374

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CtmCRETE 
SERVICE 

Sfwcializaag h :  
Bikk-Block Work 
Stucco - Pkcplaccs 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 243-4448

DAY CARE

FROFFITT 
DAT CARE

INC.
Serviag Big Spriag for 

20 Yiv
Wrlceawi Star Tck 

to Rig Spriag.
6KW am to 6:00pm

247-3797
CONSTHUCTlOr,

W eM i^  Ser. 
Cklcas Caacrete 

-AB types eg
*  wcMiag 

services.- 
Newly

Far Real 
243-4999
247-7735

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER 
Repair/Upfra4e

snPTWARE 
IN5TALLATW4 
REASONABLE

RATES______
WCRKOIMRANIIEBI 

12YESEXF 
C A L L jn R Y  AT 

247p4343
ERRANDS

FENCES

RAM  FBNCI CO.
AB types of 

fSacaa *
Free

P h a ««
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: l i t  7W8

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types mt 

ftaclBg. carports R 
4ecks.

FRIR BSTIMATBSI 
Call

143-4445 dayUBM 
399-5114 Bile

Do you have 
a aafvioa to olfarT 

Plaoa your ad in tie 
MertaSOaseied

Cal 263-7331 
Today!

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serviag  

ReaMeatial A  
Restaaraato 

Thrragkrel West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-91S-4S3-1151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4311

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JOAN c A s m r s  
- Carpeatry* 

Rataadeliatv 
Repairs

Speclallaiag ia 
kMchaas A  
hatkraatas.

149-1394.

c n i B

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-New.

-FtataMag-
-Rlectrlcal-

394-4t 95

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House LeveUng hy 
David Lea ACo.

Slab - Pier A  Beam. 
Inaoxaiioe Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“No payment until 

wrtrli is 
satisCactorily 
completed.” 
915-263-2355

BAB Hoaselcvcliag 
A

Fsaagatioa Repair 
Spccialixiag ia 

SriM Slab A Pier A  
Beaai Feoagatioax. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
It  Year Gaaraatec 

915-264-6178 
Visanac accepteg

MOVING

Morchcad 
TraasTcr A Sturage 
Move acrou the street 

' dr acress the nation 
FREE

ESTIMATES
267-5203
Charlcic

Morchcad
lagram

PAINTING

ROOFING

Jeff Barrow 
Hoasc Level A  

Foaadatioa Repair
Sped, in: Solkl slab, 

pier A beam. Ins. 
daims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
ToUFiee

1-877-883-8391 
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Irfemet Sarvica 
No long dislanca 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer ft 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internal Avaiable 
Wab Pages For 

Btisirtosa ft Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

288-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa make it EASY lor 
YOU to got on the 

•fTERNET 
BK3 SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORUATION 

HIQHWAYHf
r.lANUF ACTURED 

HOMES

••DORTON  
FAINTING** 

latcrior/Exterior 
Faiatiag, Drywall 

A Acoastic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7383

W ckavafedL 
WetM

2S7-I7I7

Far Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomel 
267-75S7 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
FAINTING 

Tape bcd.Tcsture 
xnd acustic and 

WALL PAFERINt; 
Free Estiamtes 

call
267-202$

or
631-6155

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-I FEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

$•$ Birdweil Laac 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com 
mm€* swalpc.com

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hut Tar & Gravel. 
.All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Fslimates 
267-1118

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B & R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rcnl a Polls 
267-3547 

or
393-543'».

CHARLF_S R.AY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel.

358 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 l.ulher 

399-4380 
TNR fC20525 .  

751144070

.AFFORDABLE
SEPTIUS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State l.irensed 

•Install & Repair 
• l.icrnsed Site 

F. valuator. 
264-6199 

Free TrouHcslKHitin'

SIDING

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY  
267-2655 

Hoaaes/Apartmeatx 
Dapiexes. 1.23

famitaed or 
aafaraished.

ROOFING

HAS H)NST.
' siniNt; A
I WINDOWS
i Sled A  \ myl oiding 

sofTu A facia 
custom wuidows 

Mobile  
664-6113 

• Rgtiaexx 
264-113$

■AS  CONST. 
ROOFING 

Mctti A  compotilioa

HtEEBSTMATBS
Mobile

664-6113
Baalaoaa
144-1138

LUTE'S TREE 
TRIMMING

o f
oXpcricBcc.Sti 
grladtr 
For Tree

A

915. 947-8317. j

http://www.swalpc.com


' V:

B i Q  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday, March 5.2000

E «yl. Typing 58 wpiw. 
contact inwNiQtatail n 
Plus. E.O£ nStaappilr 
In p t y it a h  wnuta  10 
Pivoo OonsOvcSon, Inc., 
HIgtiway 3S0 (Snydor 
HtglNMiy) Big Spring, TX 
79720, or ca ll 
(915)267-1691 for an 

rintmant. AnarNkm: 
WMOfaon.

applet
sHton
JotnAI

InNspoaWonMiaaia 
soaking a aal moltalart 
indvidual who la iMa to 
leam quid^and aooapi 

< reaponsabMy. Aa a 
national leadar among 
consumer fnanoa 
companiea, «aa oMar 
extensive orH ha ^  
training in praparteion tor 
toe Branch Managar 
assignment 9 you are 
sales ortented, 
lesuNs-driven and have a 
team player aUtode, you 
owetttoyoursaHto 
consider this aniry level 
opporiunNy.

school gtadualion la 
reqdred and adMonal 
educalonisholplul.
Strong Interpersonal aldte 
and a good orisnlalon ol 
toe bueirrese world are a 
plus. We Oder compeWiva 
aalailes, complete 
berrefts package and 
salary increases after 
successful completonof 
each phase of teining. For 
coraideralion, apply in 
person wMh resume 
Mveh 7 arxf 6 between 10 
A.M. and 3:00 P.M. and 
ask tor Apr! Martinez.

Ssnrioss, Inc, 
asubsMteryof 

Washington Mutual

614Souto
BlgSprlna 
Phone: 915

Gregg Street 
l T X 7 9 ^
5267-5234

Little Ceasars is rtow 
acci îting appkeatfora tor 
part time detorery drivers. 
Apply in person at Gregg 
8i22ni

R. N. On CM Nurse

torR.N with a :_____
hospice provider in the Big 

Spring area Orte-year 
recent horrw haalto or 
hospice eMMTienoe 
reqiared. Excelenl 

benefts kidude 
competitive salary.

Send or Fax cover letter 
and resume: 

VistaCare Family 
Hospice

Attention: Maty Byars
3210E. lltiPteoa 

Big Spring, T K  79720
HOW ARD C O U N TY  
EXTENSION 
S E C R E TA R Y . High 
School Diploma or 
equivalent. Knowledgs of 
current office practices, 
procedures, systems, 
equipment arid machines. 
Knowledge of and use of 
personal computer and
accompanying software. 
Word Perlect [preferred. 
Willingness to learn about 
the programs conducted 
by the Howard County 
Extension office and the 
Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. 
Applications availabis at 
the Howard County 
Extension Office - County 
Courthouse Basement, 
contact Dana Tarter. 
Applications will be 
accepted until Friday, 
March 10. 2000. Howard 
County is an Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
imrnediata opening for an 
Office Nurse. Ideal 
candidate will be an LVN 
with 3 to 5 years clinical 
experience. Family 
Practice experience 
helplul. but rxX required..

Salary Is comnwnsurale 
to ex^rierKe and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Ortly qualified
applicants rreed apply to 

Office ofthe Persortrtel 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogam Clinic, 1501 West 
11m Place, Big Sprirrg. 
Texas 79720 or fax 
reaumo to 915-264-7019.

V Irmii'iHl̂  Naiioitwirti

S4 fin Siun liii Biinii.

,TX Ttm

91b 763 8373

bMnglSarohMr. 
ooNteMan of I M  Mh 
orCB>.goodoiMng

---------t )

and a wHngnaaa to walk 
Mtoaioblidana. 
AppIctaliwihCtoaa 
AnfiOLondreutoMlasor 
ooiwwatctel rirtang 
eigiaftenoa prafmd, but 
toa company la wMng to 
Min toa ily^ paiaon.

aaii iwiwsya 
BtalBiinM Tai

E E C A A lm p I^
263418B

Expariancad COL drtvar. 
Must ba 1S«Sand laauma 
A OMV record to; 
MoniaonS(toply,3200E.
1-20.

GMs Fried CNoksn 
has knmadtate opontogs 
tor day a evening shHIs. 
Mustbaablatowoik 
waekarxte. Apniyin 
parson: 1101 <tagg St

Do you anioy woridng 
witopeepia?

If so, CMzsrw Fadsial 
OsdN union may have 
toa Job tor youi We have a 
career opporiunky lor a 
tol lima teNar. Ware 
locMng tor an antousiaslic, 
h k ^  moMvated IndMdual 
to to part cl our team. 
Excelenl customer 
eaivlca skMs are a must 
previous teler experience 
a plus. Sterling salsry 

 ̂ Weloni
ofisratolrahgeof 

Sendyne
resume to Cilzens FCU 
Personnel Dept P. O. Box 
425, B^ Spring, TX 79721.
You may also pick i4> Ph
applconn in our lobby at 
^VEFM 700,Blg  
Spring, TX 79720. 
CWzaneiaanEqual 
Opportunly Emptoyer.
Driver lor dedtoated mn, 
40-70 hours per week. 
Requires non-smoker 
w/OBSs A, doubles and 
hazmat erKlorsed, DMV 
report. Call Cindy 
1-^9690575 pin 96

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR is
seeking Contact Foster 
Care Providers tor adults 
with mental retardation in 
Big Spring, Sweetwater, 
Snyder and Brownfield. 
Applicants wM be required 
to process mrough a 
screening, home study 
and criminal history 
check. Rates based on 
person's level of nPed! 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels.

for PuM-Tbno 
9S410torEvantog 

• w M
.SMeSay. Apply e  Rad 
Mo m  GriC 2401 Gngg.

OonoiBSan.analona 
pioriaarofaU>-aoutsA.TC 

ielHbaanitoaa.hastie
tolowing opontogs:

iTX  
Clans. TX

pteass oonsact Lisa 
nall- 
.Ftex(

HMdanal1-«89SUN- 
JOBS.Ftex«78)463- 

0615 GOE
Part time housekeeper 
nasdsd. CM 2690234.
Roscoe Healthcare
Cerrier to aesirehlng for a 
dependable Dietary
Supervisor. Nursini 
Homo Experience a pius 
Call  Kerri  4 
915-7662374.

Oil Well Se rvice
C om pany is seeking

.................  laridoperator dsnickhondi 
floor hand. EOE. Call 
915267-5291.

weanono lu s. u n g  teNw 
C M  MBdlBflOC hCipM. 
ExcepttOMl srofWM
OOfKMKiiW. wmK9j rtm
lodge, Cotorado CSy.

; raCRVilsContact Maioha I 
admtntsMtoiAl5-72»2B8 
A

imoum jm
•LeCNlER

Mrooooi
JWPECnOMi
4CRTOFRRT 
^iORUS TECH

Sid Mchaittson Carbon 
Company has tosnadato 
opening for ful-time 
secretary. Excellent 
salary and (uN benaW 
package available, 
knowleage of MtoioeofI
VVOfu WVICJCM piVMnWL
Send resume to: Oflloe 
Manager P. O. Box 470 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

e e e e e e e e e e
SOMCOMVE-M

lanowfaf
oBviifw iMV vepm  

MF.$6,28iltei hoar far 
mW flwit pCTBOH 
No Ptiona CaSal 

rbiparaonat

NEEDEDI 17 People to
lose 20 pounds by'April.

RiAll Natural, 
luaranteed.

losults
Call

or by calng 264-2650 ext 
27 or227 or visit  

www.wtcmhmr.org
MaintonanceAnalce-ieady 
person needed. Basic 
carpentry, plumbing, and
ato skills helpful. PatnUng 

included.and yard work 
Apply in person 538 
Westover. No phone calls

MONEY 
FUN TRAVEL

Tnsnsportalion & I
paid tor out going GUYI 

ItrteringinGALS, paid t 
CA.no exp. neceaeary 
Above average irxxxne. 
Casual atmosphere Must 
be 18 & able to START 
NOWIiMrs.Wolf 
8096990997

Big Springs Fastest G row ing  

Dealership 

is looking for...

AFEW6000 
PEOPU

To join our 
winning team 

as an
AUTOMOTIVE

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

No lixptericnce Necc^Mry 
We Will Train!!

EARM W H ILE TO|U LEARM

W E  O T T E R :
•Paid Training 
•Best LucdUon In lo w n  
‘Hottest Product in the Industry 
•Great Selection of Vehicles 
•Paid Vacation 
•Medical Plan 
•40Ik  Plan

Q U A L IT I C A T I O H S  
•Self Motivated 
•PrOfessloVibil 'Alĵ ii|1earaiiee 
•Strong Salts'SkHls * ft b(.̂  i<>. !■ .

•Energetic Personality 
•Want to Earn $50,000 to $ 100,000 

If you have the qualifications to 
become (lart of our team 

call Mike Cox
at 915-264-6677 to set appointment 

for a confidential interview.

R-i i >•

DODGE •CHRYSLEn
PLYMODlH* J e e p

502 E. FM  700 • Big S p r i n g ,  T X

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Extends

10 Relish
15 Most animated
16 Martini garnish
17 Ladylove
18 Faceted
19 Arfcient Greek 

slave
20 Word before 

Deco or 
Nouveau

22 "FYetly Woman' 
man

23 Amer. ship 
designation

24 Lot
26 Slangy 

negative
27 Cut the hair of
30 Mister turkey
31 Phonies
34 Thole insert
35 Wonder
36 On the line
37 One who bends 

downward
39 Cars wink
40 Barnyard 

enclosure
41 Transmitters
42 Supped
43 Wteked

TMSPuzzImOaol.oom
1? 13

By Joelah Brsward 
Screntow, PA

3MAM

45 Qarr of 'Mr 
Mom*

47 Nourishes *
48 FteBoot
51 Dte6nc9vefWr
52 Bstempy

i BtofOW*

4 'Nautilus' 
captain

5 Language suit
6 Broadcast
7 Ookxigor 

Dar)aeling
8 Heir's 

inheritarK̂ e
9 W-faled

10 Dtatress letters
11 True up
12 VCRInaert
13 Subdue
14 Onto wtto torn 

toooMxxw
21 ^

Fridsysl

w

A
D
E

■■■
6 2 C te ta ^
63 Untoom

' ’ w - I b Z I  " H s r -

' tenguwgs 6ttrtMR

LABORATORY

irPormomtotomteftoncMI 
orJOeUNEM 
9152664633 

EquM Opportune 
Ennoyar

PIsasa maLlkx or 9-ntel 
your laauhM or cal for 
spplcalan to ba asni to

you.
1601Wsal11BiPtaoa 
Big Spring, 1X79720 

619M6R83 
6f52»4662FAX

LOArjs

8UNLOAM8 
ijanslom $100-$470 
Wm m  apps. watooma

M nH M O pV iul
IIOlWsalBd

263-1136

o *Laaai 
AppftbYf

oroMMiw
SBCURRTnWMICC

2048.0clM|»Blg»itog
OBJTA LOANS

115&
AQk-l

FRESH START TO 
YOUR CREOmi 
CALL: 1-S0O2S4-6ST8 
ffOLLFRR) 
■talFriSSMl

MERSBET FBIAHCE 
Loana $10$4430. Opan 
M-F 9 -6 m  612 Q im .  
263-13S. Phona
walcoma. 8a Habla^ ---------■upmoL

I CASH

Ofdyoai

Csl 263-7336 ft ask for 
Choulalon.

TEXAS BOUVMEEVM. 
ERADICATION FOUNDATION

We're hand-pickin' bur most vahjobte resource 
HIRING SOONII 

Saasonal PoahionB
‘Aasialant FlakI UnH Suparvteora 

(aoma axp. raqutad)
*Alrport Racorriars *Qround Obaarvars 
*Trappara *Mist Blow Oparalora

‘At toaat 16 yaora oM ft va6d drtvar’s 
Ncansa and ba insurabla under foundation 
tioot bwuranoo potley.

‘No oxporionco nacaaaary. Outdoor work. 
Ag background IwIpfuL 

‘tf you appllod or worked during 1666 you 
ifNMt comptoto ft nMV ftppHofttfofi fcN* Hi# 
9000 ftftftftOfi*

For more information, apply In parson: 
Lameaa BigSiwing Stanton
1211 CR19 11401 W.MO 706 H. Lawsis Hwy. 
Lamasa,TX BlgSprtog,TX 8tenton,TX 
606272-0776 915263-12M 91S-7S62IM

www.lxbo9waai4l.org 
Equal OpporiunNy Emptoyer 

C o tto n ..41 '^axao trad W o n

I

■l-Sdma .
207v y m -  ssaiim

toy. Squtea beta. $4.00a 
bda. CM 915-7062380 or 
7062720, Roscoa.TX

\ t ■ ( .111 S,i\ (■ 
Y. u M-.n. ' .  H\

. v : \ i i  I i-iii/. Y'HI 
Hu- im --S hi ( Hii 

-i n n l
S i 1 \ i' 1 1 111 > I !■ 1 ’ 

r . i l l

fill IlKUt'
..il I inalit'U.

Conanarclal 3 Door 
laSfgamtadbox. 2 Door 
lalrigaralBil box, ft 50k> 
loo diaponaor. Coil 
61ft7262m

To Bo Qivan Away: 
Lumbar from an 60 year 
old country school 
bUMng. 915-469-2251 or 
9 1 5 4 » ^ 1 .

Bnantovn Aanfkms 
30MW.4SI

In Bedroom. Hvtngroom 
auHsa. dtoalto. sofa sate, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattrsases, 
futons, vanillas and new

ZXsBABKt
FURNmiRE

LMngroom.badtoom 
.dtotog room sate.

prioos. Located in oM 
Vlhaarsbu6dtop.Ooma 

aaauetodiy. 
115E. 2nd. 2634663
o , P[ 1 E

For Solo: Boston Tatriar 
puppies. Purs bread. 
Paranta on pramiaoa. 
3200.0NI267-2e«.

MlSCELLAf-LOUS

Uka new raf. $660, good 
working electric stove 
$100. C3l 2632254.

WEDOINQ CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calle

iGristom
287-6191

5 Safety Ratin:
2000 Ford Windstar

It's Fun!
H's Safe!!
H's Affordable!!!

W e Have Several To Choose From...
A i t t  SB murnu
S.B% 4SM lM LiAALBSM O«i..

ftWiAi

BOB BROCK FORD
L i i u o l n  M e i T u r y  N i s s a n  

.">()() W .  It h 2(S7-7 12 1

Amjeffcali Nirtfonwide Classified Market With Over 10 Jlillion

is jo o  W EEKiVi Mailing «S5 
brochures AT HOME! Guaranteed 
FREE supplies. Start tovnadiately. Cal 
1-800-489-9477 (24 Hfs) OR Rush SoN- 
Addressed Sternpad Envelope: MCX, 
2472 Broadway, SuNa #336-AP. New 
York, NY 10025.

LET THE GOVERNMENT START 
YOUR BUSINESS. Qranto, Loans, 
HUD Tracer $800Avk. Free business 
incorporation. Free check software 
Accept checks by fax, phona, or a- 
mail. 8(X)-306-0873 Fax Demand 703- 
904-7770, doc#413. Sand SASE to: 
Gov’t Publications, Dept CR, 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Washington D.C. 20036. 
http7Awww.capitalpublications.com
<Si66b W K k LV  WCiS yE  Mailing 
Our Sales Brochures! Free 
Supplies, Postagel Start 
Immediatelyl Genuine Opportunityt 
Rush S.A.S.E.: Q8ECO, 11220 W. 
Flortssant, PMB 106. Florissant, 
MO 63033.

• r - r

i i ,006 W SeR LVI MaNtng 
b r o c h u r e s !  S a t i s f a c t i  
Guaranteed! Postage, auppVae pro- 
videdl Rush S ^  Addressed 
Stamped Envaiopel QICO Oapt 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, AnUooh. Th. 37011- 
1438. Start Immedterieiyl

CREDIT
CARDS!

*MO CReolT CHECK!
*MO SECuanr 

DEPOSITS!
*100% QUARANTEED 

APPROVAU
*CREDIT LIMIT OF

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
F a r a S M M  Mm  wtti a h » racaTM;

•A Etm  MeraraM Pwar.'

•A e a t  Z-ateM rm toim !

rarcWaaSlw canyicatw wartS SH tSM Sai 

* flf irw M 4  "W rii anr rrnfaf rarr‘

•D a g lf DKicaaaraS , r mrTi,t tmm l

C A LL NO W  1-800-250-4098
*Musr mom H YBknoLO «mi A tOMJOoacioici AOCCMfr

Be Debt Free
lowpoynwnte.

Stor
24 Homt I

S e e - 3 2 S - 8 3 J 7  
A Nonnomct.»Mai Ssfvaea

F A M I U r

L
C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e

Sawmill $3,795. Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best 
sawmill value anywhere. F R E E  infor
mation. 1-800-578-1363 N O R W O O D  
SA W M ILLS 252 SonwHI Drive, Buffalo, 
N Y  142

AFFORDABLE PRE-FAB HOUSING 
UQUIDAT10N! noposaosaionffkxteilife: 
4 only, factory new, sifwr insulated home 
packeges. Siperior hitoch quafty. Simpto
assemWy-yourkxjndatoa FtodblelayouL 
1-8008748032. S A D R IF IC 0

PROCeSSilQ MAI. FROM H0i «
FREE supplea/Infonnattoni Rush 
long SASE; Conaumar Info, Dept. 
ACM. P.O. Box 3673, Wlaon, NC 
27893.

kCASH $1OO-$ft0OW
Loans By Phoima -  Low I 
NoCradlCIw ok aftHRPunda

1-Bn-866-1S00 TOLLJgg m
(M40 9:30 TO M O t U  I

S Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Oabt 
ConaoHdalton, Mortaapat and 
Rallnenclng. Credft ProSlâ  OK 
Consumers Financial. 1(KK))247 
H25 Ext 1197. Void OH.

CAIN LOANBt 
•BadCtodiOK 
• Easy QuaWyfng 
•FaMSarvtoa

1-E0M SM 8H

'V

DEBT CONSOUOATK)N‘‘“  
3NE simple low monthy payment 

Elimiruite High Interest. Save 
Thouearxls whto becoming debt free. 
Programs for ranters, homeowners
and avsn paopte wMi credN difficulties 
Specializing to cradtt cards, cdection 
accounts, medtoai bills and unsecured 
loana. CaH 1-800-897-2200 Ext. 340. A  
501(c)(3) Not-For-Profft Organization 
afiww.cambridQacrodN.orQ_________
$$$ NEED A LOAN? Consolidate 
Oabtel Same Day Approval. Cut 
Piwmante to 50%m NO APPLICA
TION FEI 
864
afiww.halp-pay4>Ba.oom

FEE8II 1-800-863-9006 Ext.

NEED MONEY IMMEDIATELY? 
Fastoat CASH LOANS avaNabte 
ragardteas of cradR. Auto loana, cradR 

■da, guararSaad debt conaoidaion, 
guaranteed cradft raatorotion. 30- 
mlnute approval Cal toff liaa: 1-888- 
823-7515. Daot A.________________

Herpes - EvarCLR
Stops Herpes Outbreaks!

9 6 %  Success Rate.
ToR Free: 1 -877 -E V E R C LR  

Info; www.everdr.com

RftRALfOAL GRADED CURRCULUM 
Approved home tkxfy. Affonteble. Since 
1 ^ .  FREE CATALOG (1-800-826- 
9228) or BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OF 
LAW, P.O. Box 701449, Dspartmenl AM. 
DaOarJX 75370-1449.

EAT ALL DAY AND MELT AWAY. New 
Weight loas plan that WORKS 
Guaranteed. Cal 1-888-841-8233.

NEED AN EARLY PAYDAY?? No
$600oMoe Ms! neeeaaary Up to $600 

biataita. Tol fiae 1-<S77)-EARLYPlAY. 
UofocRXaS

C a s h b y
MuaihoNBchMQ^ aocxxrt

lb lF f B e :8 8 a « 5 » 4 7 0 4
M a r> ftia w > a n m & E M B i P m )

: K S*-

3 Days ana 2 Nights
BRANSON, MO 

Only $89.95 
Ihe fhencli ftorter itaoft

1-68a>211-6440
Tiie9MAneneftALEs.Buy.
Rani Macaftoo Property Woridwkte.l 
Worttfa Largest Reeeler EF 
8TROMAN, ainoe 19 
totemaftonal I (409)688-4488. 

mal: Into# atroman.com

I

ftiG S pring  He
Sunday, Mard

Hewitt Packard 166 n 
ft 1.5 gbt memi 
computer w/print 
ecaiuiar ft keyboard, 
nronitor. Windows 
software,  $4!

6 drai 
Icabi

wBtTVatolft'2<taw 
875. FiBsize bOK eprii 
ftmateeaatefcami.fti 
Super NintorKlo « 
oonboteft 10 games, $ 
Cai 2646613

SIERRA MERCANTM
For al your buHtog

On oigfR-Carports 
K»EaBf263-1460

SRghI Damaged-12X 
' iiNid 

(9-
garagetetorage buNid 
m il dsNvar.
5633106 
SpaefM- PurchaseBpacim- Purchase 
1^16 wortahopfeton 
buRdtoge $46.00 a mor 
DalvatWFinarKtog. 
5633100

Two only - dtecontinu 
Spa/Hol tub wNh epazs 

1.00 a iiwnth. F
wofiarRy (915) 563310

2.491 i-f or -3mi
South of city Nmits, 

ity/ER>owRcGarden City/I 
totereactlon. Owrter \ 
finance with $500 dm 
$0Qton. 1-361-877-256:
5 acres wfbaler houer 
Ig. metal storage bkf 
dueN.ofoldOaryQue 
near Coahoma 
Swtonay St 2634410.
Land for Sale. Some 
mobRe homes, some 
houses. Bast quality e 
volume of water 
Howard County. Soi 
walls make over 
gallons a minute.V 
Inanoe or Taxas Vetera 
.2638786.

B ui ldi ngs  For 
S ale

Steel buldtogs, new.

30x40x12 wee $10,2 
now $6^00.
40x60x14 was $16,4 
now $10971 
50x100x16 was $27,5 
now $19980 
60x200x16 was $58,7 
now $30980

1-8004045126
B u ildings  F or 

R ent

FOR LEASE; 5600 sq 
warehouse with 3 offic 
on 2 acres, lanced la

WesteK j ^ t o  Pft

FOR LEASE; buRdtog 
Snydar Highway. Appr 
1800 square feet a
office on 1 acre. $250j

1 Cmonth 100 deposit. 
Westex Auto Pa 
2636000.

1300 Johnson 6 br. 3 bti 
car garage. WW aocr 
motor home or trai 
trailer as down payme 
Owner vrW Ftoame. H 
2 bdr. apt. in back ya 
Cel 915-728-2648.

1906 Johnson 
House for sale by ovme 
3 bdr. 2 boto. tonoed ya 
& storage. Col 
808^-7406 or ,
808872-5574. V
2 or 3 bedroom honv 
Owner Financi  
Provided. Low mont 
payments. Use Y< 
Income Tax. CaH K< 
4249994.

2606 Atm 
Laga3bdr.2bto. 

flreplaoe, 2 car gatagi 
scraonad to porch. 

$80,000 oppotototeTt or

>2674

X '

f]^ M E
R e A L T C 3 R a

OPE
SUNDA'

1:001

6091

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.lxbo9waai4l.org
http://www.capitalpublications.com
http://www.everdr.com


P iQ  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, March 5,2000 C lA S S IF lE P

83.

S ll
IMlS,
calls

'C ' 
,V'-

Hewitt Packard 168 mhz 
A 1.5 gbt memory 
computer w/printer, 
scanner A keyboard. No 
monitor. Windows 95 
software, $450.

' 6 drawer

erii hr al«iill^2 dmwsrs, 
$75. ndtalza boa sprfeigs 
A tiaMMi wAttma. $100. 
Super Nintendo w/3 
conbcts A 10 gsmas, $75. 
cai2644eia

P; :RT ABLF 
B' :ILDINi .S

SKRRA MERCANTILE
For al your buMng

On aigrit - Carports 
I^East»263-14eO

S$0bt Damaged - 1ZitZ4

Specfaf^ Purchase • 
10V16 wortahop/btorags 
buMngs $46.00 a m o ^  
DslvetWr%»andrw. 
SB5S108

Two only - discontinusd 
SpalHot tub wHh spazebo 
$04.00 a month. Full 
wanartty (915) 5652106

2.49 acres ♦ or - 3 miles 
South of dN  limits, at 
Garden CIty/Hbow Road 
intersection. Owner will 
Hnanca with $500 down, 
$0a»nn. t-a61-677-2563
6 acres w fM er house A 
Ig. metel storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dory Oueen 
near Coahoma on 
Swlnney St 2634410.
Land for Sale. Sonw for 
mob6e homes, some for 
houses. Best quality and 
volume of water in 
Howard County. Some 
wells make over 50 
gallons a minute.Will 
mnoe or Texas Veterans 
.2636785.

n e ii

1300 Johnson 6 br. 3 bti 2 
car garage. Will accept 
motor home or travel 
trailer as down payment. 
Owner will Finance. Has
2 bdr. apt. in back yard. 
CM 915-728-2648.

1906 Johnson 
House for sale by owner
3 bdr. 2 batv fenced yted 
A storage. Cal 
806^-7408 a  
806672-5574.

"holies2 or 3 bedroom horhes. 
Owner Financing 
Provir^. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
income Tax. Call Kelly 
4256994._____________

2806 Arm 
Largs 3 bdr. 2 Mh. 

Irepiaoe. 2 car garage, 
screened In porch. 

$80,000 appoktensnt only.

6 3f4% Aaaumable Iw 
owner; 5 mlnulae out to 
quiet counby home on 10 
acrae. Over 2000 aq.IL 

.3 0 a ie .p M m  
‘jootni:2wator 
br softana^^ 

fVD: brae mat bedAbaBi 
wMh Jetted tub, $96 ,^ . 
CM 2^-7263_________
612 Dallas. Totally 
remodeled 3 Br/2bth, 
CH/A, 2 car garage. 
Owner finance. 
915699427Z
ABANDONED HOMeII

Lecal $$40510
AFFORDABLE 
PREFAB REPOII
Forfeiture liquidation: 4 
only, factory new, super 
Insul. home pkgs.

i-tach quality, 
nbly^our lot. 

FIsk layouL 8006746032

1999 SMO Mshs OBsrI I
CaN (800) 0966003 tor

Buy Fbolory Ofrael and 
8AVB TVw) doublewldas , ,
c S l '% ! * ^ f r ^  2bed.tx)m, 
[m)60e6003 (Se Haua

1$150H*ML<bBm, 1 
bati, I aiftM BS3Q8no, 
$O0MapL6NMW7-4OOObr

jsassssf-
iS iiX 3 B rT i

O H k i
11«U oyi$<Mr.$l60 

AnMrtHR f
($ iR i

Swarior Hi 
EZ AssemI

FREE CREDIT 
APPROVAL HOTLINE 
160B-T$B1$3________

Lo o k i
NEW3ba$nam2bati 
dauUswIdaonly $192.00 
riianBte.1(RLdMin,

moiBte wMi approved 
ciadK.<NB
I ”000*^0 fTNRNIO*

1102 
a I I

Call 26713641 or 
270-7309. J* : /

•8 >
2 bedroom, if jbMh,̂ 2 ^

RENT.TOOWN
4bdr.2b9fc$30a Sbdr. 
•20a2b*.$22Q.OM j 
264051a >

2 bdr. 2 balh 
furnished .Wa 
washer A drysrfianiNiai 
No Pets. laO O Am ri 
100kbp.CM267-2B09.

Too  Latfs

SaciMcel

Stool buMrtgs, new, must 
sM.
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6290.
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10271
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now$19,m
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $30200

1-8004066126
BuiLDifjGs For 

R ent

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres. forKed land.• s---nw j j
i-2o.(
WesJM

FOR LEASE: buMng on 
Snyder H îhway. Appox. 
18u0 square feet with 
ofiloe on 1 acre. $250 par 
month 100 deposit. CM 
Westax Auto Parts 
2635000.

Attaclve2Bd1b9tLolsof 
extras. Close to Jr.High 
and High School. Fenced 
yard. 2646778.________
Beauttfcjl Exaculve home. 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acres pool, priced below 
cost. 268-9696 or 
2630664._____________
BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. with study , 2 bttts. 
flrsplace, 2 car garage. 
700 Scon, Highland 
Soutti. Appt 2676126
By Owner: 
36R/31/2bth, frml < 
lofi oMce, gams rm,
Mtn Shadow. $280K 
2637961/706-7961

By Owner large 2 bdrmr? 
lb  beto, attaiTied garage, 
CH/A. separate 1 bdrm 
rental house, shop. 2 
carports, 4 storage Mdgs 
on 4 lots. 9156970978 or 
6340257._____________
For Sale By Owner 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport Hreplaoe, A more. 
505 Highland Drive. CM 
Tom O  263-3916, office 
2632300._____________
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Very nice dean 2 bdr. 1 
b9). great nakMxxhood. 
1610BkjeblnrCMKMy 

4250094
SE LLE R  WILL 
HELP...with buyers 
closing cost on this 
Coahoma home. 3/2/1 
coner lot. $40's. Charles 
Smith, agam 263-1713 or 
Homs Raaltors 263-1284.

MUST OO nww 18x80 
NagoVablol I M  I 
80B600S for appt. 
HMIaEspinol)

2bdr.cm,bnosdyted.
veryctoba

$3S0fma CM2836818.
2Br/1bth, fenced yard, 
garage. 803 Roaamont
cM(

(Se
3BR/1baVi,i 
Albrook.

/A 2600 
)350/mo/

Need l^ d  for a 
manufactNred home? 
Need fwanclng for 
Land/Home? We’ re 
specialisto. Call (800) 
W8-8003 for appt. (Se 
HabtaEspwwO

<■ SI E8TA CANSADO de 
pager Ranto. Pero su 

( ctedHo esia maL Venga a 
t varmeen
'A-1 HOMES. Midland, 
TXOhabIsmealtotefona 
1-800-788-91$$ y 
pragunto por Cueo, Joag 
o m nca pare ayudarle 
an au eaaa mobi nuewn o

Appointment only. 
1-800-543-^41 or
9153626912
3 brm, 2 bfo, Stiplaoe, 2

I MiMlIw ■! l6, n iQ P iM n ii U r .  

requited. CMS
Reference aral depoell 

l$ $ $ 0 ^

$$Tax RMunttol bwaatln
a home you wW be proud 
to own. new 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $388 per 
month. C a l l  
1-800-755-9133. 5% 
down. 11.25 APR. 360 
mos,WAC.
Value. QuaMy A Senricell 
Where?l
www.PafcnHafbor.oom or 
^(M ^6986003
We Need Your Trade 
In-any condition 
consioisredll (800) 
698-8003 (Se Habla 
ERtenol)

4bdr. 1/2 acre,'VrelsrwM. 
$350fcnn. $175/dap. CM 
267-7806.

oosw C T H ir” '
$brlr.hqpBa. r 

Stove A rewMsrstor 
fumiahad. Sorry No 

Pstol$22S*nn.$l6Q«apL 
CM 263402$

For Rent 2 1 bMh,
garegs, larae fenced back 
yard. 1S24E. im . $350/ 
mo, $300/dep. 267-4000 
alter 5.00.

FOR RENT
2111 Runnals3bdr. 1 bti. 
HUDokI
508 Settles 1 bdr. Ibtti. 

$140/mn. $50/dep. 
9153638243.

House for rent on QM 
Hwy. 2Br/1bth. CH/A. 
$300/mo. $200/dep. cM 
3994714._____________
Lg. rock housa/dbl. ginge 
on comer lol 4 br. 2 bii. 
kitchen, dining/living 
room. $650/mrv A dap. 
18003642384..

2000 37ft Ftankm Stti 
wheel. SM  conlMied. 2 
power slide M ts. 
waaher/dryer, awnings, 
stereo, Mop>one.Aalang 
$25800.915561-0746.

Coca Cola Enterprises. 
Inc. .18 NOW HIRING 
FOR POSITION OF 
WAREHOUSE 
MANA(3ER.
FORKLIFT 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED. SOME 
EVENING HOURS 
REQUIRED.
COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE A MUST.

CLASS A CDL IS 
REQUIRED WITHIN 14 
DAYS OF HIRE DATE. 
MUST PASS DRUG 
AND ENDURANCE 
TEST.

MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD.

ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS MUST 
REAPPLYII

APPLY AT 3400 WEST 
HIGHWAY 80 BIG 
SPRINQ. TEXAS.

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

ATTENTION
wTHEBiGSFRINQ

HERALD
AFPRECUTE8

Home, 
ee regufced. CM 
,2 »S f1 .

Clean, attractive 1 BR

TotaNy Rati
Emosqit

4br.-2Mh. New CH/A 
Double carport 

Forsan ISO. 
$6ffa. 267-7025

CH/A carport. 1104 E. 
1191 PI. $275^w.NobNs 
patt2B7-7iaA
FumlshiM 1 t o  tfaHar. 
Large uHlity room, w/d 
connections.No Petal 
Iniyiire at 1213 Hardbig.

S"
E

Double (drive tvu) 
garage. Loll of bMHn 

storage and RV parking. 
Ftnindno pOMtoto. 

$1^000

COURTYARD
•Swimmin8J\>o| 
•Private PNtlo8 

•Carports 
•Aptdianccs 

•MostUUUttes 
Paid

^ sSmR R I s
dspoiE

123 bdrw IM y tom. 
263-7811 am  

39350404

OPEN HOUSE
SUND.W 
.M.ARCH 5

2512 Larry 
l:30pm-3:00pm

721 Baylor 
l:30pm-3:00pm

C O L O U f C L L  
B A N K C H  U

Expect the best*

ihataMtlpe 
and Information nat wM 
help you when placing 
your ad. Alter your ad has 
Man pubitehad tha firet 
day we euggeal you chack 
tia ad for mMalws and 9

vw wB gteciy coned 9w 
ad and nm 9 again for you 

laddBofiJchiat no addBofiM charge. If 
your ad it kiadvartenlly 
not printed your advanca 
payment wBchaarteiy ha 
rafundad and tha

UnftinUAlieî  
PAIiKIiltL 
TERRA(X ' 

APARTMENTS
C M W .M a re yd H w

>ba tor only 9w amount 
a p ^ : > »atvad

iWSTfor
idoas not 

i.maat our standards df

refrig. 407 
$22»nat.

MoveA
£7891. 

CM 8872286

A H O W . M arcy  
263-1284 

R B A A T O fT a  263-4663
OPEN HOUSE

SU N D AY, M AR C H  5, 2000 
1:00 P M -3:00 P M

609 HIGHLAND

PUBLIC AUCTION
S a le  T l i w  11A . M .  S a t . M e r c k  11,  M 99
9639 P lc e s a a t  B U I  M .  S a jt e e r . T x .
n n C I I Q N S :  n O H  HWT M  t .  U  SsySw f C O l y  l e y  J  I t e *  
a  I B  1.1 MHc !•  H M M B t RUI 94. T te a  N . 1/4 T h n  t .'W  
Aaettre S iu  w  T ra n  l i e  TrM kc Circit m  Tlw  l i M  U w  4  
9w4w  I t e t  i M l B M  M  t t .  to rto w B l ll f l  M  Ite a  l a M  IV  
A s t l n S i l i

PARTIAL LISTING (M L Yin 
HW ASren MMW Sh M  a4ew Itee a jw  Ma»te MUm 
Mut— w u . au.-rva auvenv w vm— town arwM̂  
T  V AM^Ur U i t o n T W  Bwr S lit Wl CS««. 9 ^ 8  H i m 
9h 4 K « H  Mw«4 W 0«re* *  X Vh  H I te n  «  (H i WHk.
rs o LD  a w h c i w  H H p i H n  fcr o h n t J .  m  M w  t e w H H a  
B H x M h i  M W IM H w  N m .  m m  t a U H  « H  L B 44r ..  Wte 

S C H I T n H h r  W fU S  O U l V e . W *  C h t*. C4»

F  i r e * ,  w n  o ite  T W H to M te  t e e , 14 a  i w s  T r a d *  
a  T il  wreto. tore. (H I*  ewte *  THteas MWw. w t

MS.. Cm  Iteiri « I H i  SUr P ireriM  9m * w , MS. C U h n a  
BW etiu. H m w  W/9U M  T k H .  4 v M  H p a  w  tew T i t  M l
ii>iriniii~i| 4« h H i a u t a i l r t . S I | l * . e k M I M ^ J A t

■M toire Ptee. D i «  lypvi i t r .  s u > a * 9ia A  o it e T te A  9h  
B te> W/Mf4 c y i « M *  a w t e  *  Ptee M a r t ,  a w *  a u w y  
M  A M te iM W re T A  e M Ite fe « m j t e M l M

F O B  M O B B  D I V O .  C A L I .  18l t - n 98t e t
AOcnoNBBb OBADT w. fcnBBM n»8nt

1 br. 1 btih, .1102 
Sycamore. No Pets t I 
Call 267-3841 or

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 

Your Choice

$ 9 9
M o v e  I n  Special 
w/6 month lease

OR

Sign a 13 Mdith 

lease and get

$99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo. 

FREE.

Check the 
Conqietitkm 

then call
263*1252

for the best detl 
in town. 

53BWdlowrRd

lovely
N E l G l l B O E ) ^ D ]  

COM PLj^ ,

Swiminiug Pool 
Carports,

Most UtOilin Paid.! 
Senior Citizdl 

Diacouate,
1 A2DednxMH& 

lor2Belkt 
UnfumiaM

K E N T W O O d

APARTh^ENTS
1*04 BM 7SS»3IIMI

267-5444

In M s  n M M p n p n f l i
MDfPCl iO T O  rw Q T O
F a ir  Heuafce A c t e l 1999 

I B a g a l t o  
*ifiF pMiMinon

€f iHilofMl ofigin. Of Ml 
raOnRHIlS MMOOnjf
auoli pretaierwe.

T kte  n a va p vp e r v B  iwt 
krvxalrkW  iwoteN lary

« 4Sch te to vlateion  o l 9w  
tew. O a r  H a te r a  a w  
haraby bSofm ad 9WI a i  

ki

Special

2 'Edf. Start @  S'A I 
A Hdr. Start (di) S,

Rent or pBrekaar * Owner Finaneinf
. Ihcnmtiomal Arm

BmkHkmM* V J k jU B  C m r f  Smimmimf Peal

2sor
Faircliild

263-3461*

P o i u l c i o s i i  \p<ii I m c n l s
A N ice Piece For N ice People

•AH UtUMea Paid 
•One Bedroom - 820 aq. ft 

•̂T\ao Badroom Ona Baih • 1080 aq ft 
•TWO Badroom TWo Bath -1200 aq. ft 

•Thraa Badroom TWO Bath • 1800 aq. ft 
Fumiahad 4 ikdOmlahad

I4 2 S  E . 6 t^  • 2 ^ 3 -6 3 1 9

'w m c M e fid H o r o s c o p e

n w n e aw a c e i
o u a r u u n o w i

Ctuireh«MN, 
eOaSrea. 1MI 

airewall Lana, atg Spring, TX  
7S7M. (SIS) SS4-SIS7. S a a M  

adevoMttiaoo 
p.ai. on Mareli 23. 2000 In Ow 
A4fnMMraHH AnnH. laoni A2.

loot SM vaH  
Lana, teg Spring, TX n r s o . M 
«M di M w  Star « ■  Ve opanH end 
fpad ahMid. Tha blH  « *  awn be 

HWd and Inal dawnnlnalion of 
aaaid « e  to  mad* al a M m  

boaid nu rang.
TaUw tcal and bidding quaatont 
ibouW to diraelad lo Danni* 
CburebiMlI. Purchuar, 1001 
SIrdwall Lana. Sig Spring. TX  
7X720. (018) 264-S1S7. Howa<d 
County Junior C ollaga Oiatrici 

tw  iWa 10 N|aM any and
aSbtea.
lOB? Maicb S, 6 812.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
HouiaidSiaiiyBonrDapnilmani 
will aecapi applieallont Irom 
MARCH Oil through MARCH 11. 
2000 lor a dump Iruek drivar. 
Soma aaparianca a piut. mutt 
hava a valid C ia tt A C.O.L. 
AppioaVana may to  picktd up and 
ratumad Irom 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M. Monday mrauUi Thuraday al 
Room 210. County Court Houto.
A« HpVconM wM to proiob drug 
MMad.
Eddy Jwnoaon 
County Rood Admmwtralor 
2641 Mwoh38S.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIOOERS 

PurtuoM 10 Iho tuthomy graMod 
by aw cay Courtca ol Vw Cay ol 
sig Spring. Toiwa. toaMd bidt wS 

rocaivad until 2:00 p.ffl . 
Tuutday, March 14. 2000. tor Vw 
piachaw ol a HyWaulc Cacavator. 
S I*  art lo to opanod and raad 
aloud In Iho Big Spring City 
Counci Chambora. o i f  Hal. 307 
Eaai 4#i Stoat. Big Spring. Taan 
7X720. odh award to to mada al a 
ragulariy tchtdulad maaang ol »w 
Big Spring Ctly Counel. Bto vrior- 
nwHon and rrweilcallons may to 
oMamod Irom tho Ohico ol Iho 
Purchoalig and Mmorial Corarol 
Mtntgar. 1300 Airpath Omw EaM. 
Bldo a te . Big Spring. Taxat 
79720. A l bida mutt to mariiad 
wlh aw dtia ol tw  bid and t gan- 
aral *acnpli°n ol tw  bU atm<t). 
Tha Cbyol Ihg Spring raianwr Iw  
right lo taRel any or al br* and to 
waluo any or al tormaiatH 
2633 Ftbruary 27 8 March S. 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKX TOSnOERS  

Puiauara to 8w audromy grartod 
by aw cay Counca or aw Cay oi 
atg spring. TaaM. aaalad bkk wM
to  raeaivad until 2:00 p.m . 
Tuuuday. March 14. 2000. tor lha

ol a AggragMa tor Sh I
OMkig
la * atalo I
aloud in lha Big iP 'in g  CHy 
Courwl Chwnbora, Cay HM. 307 
EaM aat SbaaL Big Spring Taan  
7X720. wlh anaid to to  m a* M a 
iBQUMf totwlulid of Bib
■te Spnno cay Counca. BM Mtor-

oblairwd haai Mw OHiea ol ihoaO— M---* — .Mno MMWnMi VMFWfipl asio o if. Talk ahAu 
taetideetoleitevDeiil

or U n #alhaw daiooiaw bM tnda
dHofteltan ol aw bH aanrit). 

Tha Cby ol eig Spring tatarvao Pw 
itefa to raiM any ar aa M *  and la 
wniH any or Mi k n a tW H  
2S34 r^bnwiy 27 S MmMi  8  2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
TtwOoutayol Howard. Taan. wM 

hoH a Coniputtr Accuracy TaM h  
raquirad by Sac. 127.061 lo 
127.100 ol Iho Toxaa Elaclion 
Codo. Thia loM W oonductad lo

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sandoy, Mmrch 5:

You can achieve a lot through 
your ability to verbalize and 
express ideas. Others often find 
you challenging and don’t 
know how to respond. Put forth 
the extra effort to make those 
around you comfortable. Try to 
avoid either/qr situations. If 
you are s in -g le , romantic 
prospects find you extremely 
charming. Make sure you and 
another have the same vision 
of what constitutes a relatioil- 
ship. If attached, relating isn’t 
always a piece of cake. A part
ner could feel threatened by 
you and not even be (xinscious 
o f  it. You might have to go 
beyond meeting your mate 
halfway. PISCES understands 
you.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** A lot goes on behind the 

scenes. Listen carefully to 
another’s disclosure — It could 
be more important than you 
realize. A financial decision 
might feel rather tough. 
Investigate alternatives. Take a 
lazy day. Cancel plans if need 
be. Tonight: (Set a good night’s 
SlCGp

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
**** Gather with friends. 

Follow another’s suggestions. 
Someone is trying to help you 
turn a wish into a reality. You 
could be overly serious and 
demanding without realizing it. 
A partner challenges you! 
Tonight: Where the gang is. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** An older relative or 

someone who feels like he’s in 
charge rousts you out of bed. 
Listen. You need to cover more 
ground than you thought. Use 
your instincts. Feedback is 
important. A partner or friend 
m i^ t be thrown off-balance by 
your focus. Tonlg ht: Get a 
head start on tomorrow. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
**** The only thing that can 

stop you is your energy levels, 
while your mind is active and 
roaming. Make calls; surf the 
Internet; feed your mind. An 
old friend clamors for your 
attention. Meet ror a meal to 
share your recent focus. 
Tonight: Take in a m ovie.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
.**•* Make time for a close 

asio o if .  Talk aly)ut an impor- 
>de t()

g/^Jaze$ or Inv6|tiga^ finan
cial options. Be careftel abohf 
any risks, both emotional and 
financial. They will hackflrel 
T o n i^ : Slow down.

VIROO (Aug. 23^pt. 22)
**** Others seek you out..

Popularity calla. although let
ting go of a penaonal matter 
challenges you? Go with the 
good. Try to he iQoipe detached. 
Avoid getting embroiled in per
sonal issues, if possible. Clear 
your head. Take a new step. 
Listen to friends, who mean 
weU. Tbnight: Out for ilinnar.

LIBRA (Sept. ^O ct. 22)
**** Get into a. relaxing pro- 

jecL although a decision cannot* 
be put on hold any longer. 
Communication sours; you 
could be uncomfortable with 
what you hear. Surprise! A  dif
ficult associate supports you. 
Express your appreciation. 
Tonight: Get a good nigh t’s 
sleep.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23440V. 21)
**•* P y j l  Q f geem

ready to try something new. 
You delight a child or loved one 
by your willingness to let go 
and plunge right in. An ordi
narily rigid partner actually 
joins in. Financial tightness is 
a challenge that’s easily met by 
creativity. Tonight: Let the 
good times roll.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*** Everything could feel 
more difficult than necessary. 
You are tired, and you need to 
spend your weekend resting 
and relaxing. Discussions need 
to be done quietly and effective
ly. If you can stay close to the 
nest, you w ill be happiest 
there. Tonight: Order in.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Not everyone agrees with 
your approach or manner. You 
could he your own worst critic. 
Loosening up a child or loved 
one is challenging hut worth
while. At times, you might feel 
like you ar^ performing a 
monologue! Tonight: Don’t 
stray far from the ne ighbor- 
hood.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** A f)*iend disappoints you 

and could actually end up cost
ing you some money. Pull back 
and think before you make any 
further commitments. Walking 
a conservative course feels 
right, presently. Don’t be too 
social. Take some time to do 
your taxes. Tonight: Close to 
home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** You’re geared for suc- 

■̂iPh68.YiWt yoo.JuiahLliTitata.an 
fanpoit*nl person in your life. 

‘ B 8 carhfUl, bhfbre you launch 
into mrerdrive. Evaluate the sit
uation nrst. You might decide 
to make some changes. 
Communication proves testy. 
T o n i^ : You’re in cha rge!

Some women easily conned
aecurMMy oouni #w M H  WM on 
punch-card M H oU (or thu

Election lo to  hold March 14, 
1000
TIMc cewipurM riocurccy MM «>M 

to  hold al the CrNmty Clork't 
OMco ol ItoMOfd Couray. C ly  o( 
■te Spring w  MMCh 10. 2000 M
aooivi
rwi unonnvooo 
(toMdtogJuiteP 
(toSna CeuraHg SiMton 
OMobora. 1900 
2061 MMCh 8  2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tto  cay ol ite Spring to icMW g 
MM tor a «  taBacang ConpaMK

tha Onieo ol Sw AcclK oiri C ly  
Managar. CHy HaS. 310 Hetah 
SHOM. Ote Stxtog. TauH 7S720 w
ortolMaMOeje..
4. 2000. te *  cril a 
naa « M d  M tSO  R M  In Oa C %

Ilia HnaHal I 
arasai a lagM
tog al a «  cay CaunML 
Tto  CHy el Bte Spftog Raaanrto 
tow rtgRI »  raiacl any *  M *

W g I P I C I g F
N o m io a o o M

Sw  Sig Spring CHy
aiH * e*, Cter H * . 307
leoaL ite Spi**
MaHHMtoaHeoMa

I * 0  orsto  ol xw

ste*. tig. aig sprtto
7X7X6. M  M *  aaal to 
uflhttoatocalOwbMl 
I ilH l 11 MHIC atStoMl 
TtoOteMSteaMtoSH

( P c M u o v f r S I 11,1000

DEAR ABBY: I am a con
cerned parent. My daughter's 
best friend here in California 
has been writing and receiving 
mail firom a prisoner in San 
Quentin. She is 14, and the 
young man she’s corresponding 
with is 17. Worse yet, she 
wants to marry him. She had 
him living with her for two 
weeks last November when he 
got out of prison.

My husband learned the 
young man was breaking pro
bation, and he was sent back to 
prison. How do you deal with 
teenaged girls writing and vis
iting men in prison? -  CON
CERNED PARENT IN  CALI
FORNIA.

DEAR CONCERNED: Were I 
the girl’s parenL I would (have 
notified the warden at San 
Quentin that one of his 
‘guests” was corresponding 

with an underage g irl and I 
wanted it stopped! Frankly, I 
am shocked that the parents of 
your daughter’s friend would 
allow such a living arrange
ment A 14-year-old girl is too 
easily manipulated. Read on for 
a letter flrom a woman who was 
older — and should have been 
wlaer.
. DEAR ABBY: Not long ago I 
began seeing a man who 
seemed to be the most caring, 
generous person. ’The relation
ship moved quickly, and we 
began to discuss moving in 
together. Friends expressed 
concern about the speed of 
events, hut I felt it was love at 
first sight. This in itself was 
exciting, as I have always been 
a bit overweight and tills nice- 
looking man was showing a 
great deal of interest In me.

A few tilings kept this fYom 
being absolutely perfect: He 
owned few possessions other 
than clothes, he was living  
with a relative at no cost, he 
didn’t osm a vehlclo. he was 
having to spend quite a hit of 
time in c o i ^  and he ilrank a 
bit more than I nonnally ftelt 
comfortable with. He attributed 
all of this to his ex-flMKe, who, 
ho explained, had ••$ him «p  
on ftelae chargn. GhtedeOlrad 
to accompany htan la'eotett fbr

moral support, hut he didn’t 
want me exposed to this 
“vicious teoman.’’)

I believed him because what 
would this sweet man possibly 
have done to deserve any of 
what he had gone through? It 
also would have meant that I 
wasn’t as desirable as I had 
been feeling lately.

Had someone told me what I 
heard for myself, I would never 
have believed him capable of 
such ruthlessness. One 
evening, I overheard him teU a 
“bar buddy’’ that he was look
ing at some serious jail time, 
and he needed someone to 
make deposits into his ja il 
account and to visit him. He 
also commented that he didn’t 
have a lot of time and he could
n’t be as selective as he would 
like. I was devastated — for 
what did that say about me?

I have been blessed with 
some very understanding 
friends and a great counselor. 
Let me share with you what I 
have found:

1. It says NOTHING about 
me. It says HE was a creep, the 
kind few of us can relate to or 
comprehend.

2. Quick involvement is a red 
flag for potential problems — 
possibly even abuse.

3. Anyone can file a com
plaint a ^ n s t  someone, but the 
police have to have a good rea
son to arrest someone on that 
complaint. With the person’s 
name and birthdate, you can 
get information concerning 
that person’s arragt record and. 
in most non-felony cases, you 
may even be ahleto get a police 
repeat. (I disixTvered that two of 
the incidents occurred white 
we were seeing each other, and 
one he even admitted to the 
polioe.)

This man choee me because 
of my lack of self-esteem. The 
nxwt Important thing people — 
especially woman — naail to 
w ^  toward 1a Knowing e^hat 
wa are worth and not accaptlnt 
last. It w ill make na fer teas 
vatnatabte to con ran-Midh at 
tha ona with whom 1 w as  

-ra c k o P Tn iB iN
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Cooking HMhod •  • Cooking Time

Cooking Stops • • • •  <

• ••product 
Description

 ̂ I  Other Cooking* ••• *► 
V I  Options

.fX

' I ' ' •

■ ■A

c,V~ .•»>"

actual size.
* hi* <

■ ■I
/■. L i . i i

’ ' !>

■-. 'i,- #.
t r  * •

.4 ;

* •w.

X . f

X-

actual rc^lt.
Introducing a new meat cooking labei that 

guarantees a great eating experience.
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j

(inhimir.'i lii‘m.


